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Explorers Start
Home With Treasure
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apollo 16’s explorers 
fire out of lunar orbit to i^h t to 
start the long Journey nome 
with a treasure ship of rocks 
that scientists believe will 
prove the moon long ago was 
wracked by volcanoes.

The m ato  flnds came Sun
day, on the third moon drive 
that almost was canceled be
cause Mission Control felt the 
astronauts might be tired and 
pressed for tinte as a result of 
their late landing Thursday 
night.

SAMPLES GALORE 
They return with 245 pounds 

of materials which represent 
perhaps the oldest and most 
siraificant samples yet collect
ed on the lunar surface. Locked 
inside are secrets of how the 
moon was bom more than four

billion years ago.
Geologists are certain that 

John W. Youm, Charles M. 
Duke Jr. and lliomas K. Mat- 
tlnglv got everything they 
sought during man’s fifth moon 
landing mission, primarily the 
volcai^ evidence.

The astronauts trigger the 
command ship Casper’s big en
gine at 9; 16 p.m. tonight to be
gin the 66-hour, 240,000-mile 
voyage back to earth. Splash
down is scheduled Thursday in 
the Pacific Ocean.

TO CRASH
The spacemen were awak

ened this morning after an 
eight-hour rest to begin the 
task of moving their hoard of 
rocks, soil and movie and still 
film from the lunar module to 
the command ship.

Later today, the lunar ship

will be jettisoned to crash on 
the moon to activate a seismic 
device left there by Young and 
Duke.

The three astronauts were 
reunited Sunday night after 
Young and Duke b la s ts  off the 
moon in the cabin section of the 
lunar ship Orion and skillfully 
maneuvered it to a linkup two 
hours later with Mattingly in 
Casper.

“What a ride! What a ride'” 
Duke shouted as Orion Masted 
away from the mountainous 
Descartes plateau at 8:36 p.m., 
EST ending a 71-hour suiface 
expedition during which the 
moonmen set records for the 
amount of rocks collected, time 
on the surface and speed trav
eled by their classy moon bug
gy

The two ships maneuvered

around one another as Mat
tingly took pictures of the ef
fects of the liftoff on Orion’s 
thin skin, then they gingerly 
moved together nose-to-nose.

OUTSTANDING
“I believe we got everything 

we went for,” said Dr. Tony 
England, a scientist-astronaut 
who was capsule communicator 
during much of the flight.

“It was an outstanding suc
cess—really crowning achieve
ment for the Apollo 16 crew,” 
said flight controller Pete 
Franks.

The main goal was to find 
volcanic evidence as they drove 
their moon car over the Des
cartes plateau and on and 
around Stone Mountain. Ex
perts here believe that evidence 
is tucked away In the carefully 
documented samjHe bags the

astronauts are bringing home.
They base this on extremely 

clear television pictures re
layed to Mission Control and 
the expert descriptions of the 
moon walkers as they exam
ined hundreds of rocks, in
cluding boulders the size of 
buildings on their third and fi
nal excursion Sunday.

LAST SUMMER 
The result, scientists here 

said, is a mission that will con
tribute just as much to Ipnar 
science as the Apollo 15 flight 
test last summer.

After setting up a science sta
tion and exploring the Cayley 
Plains Friday, the astronauts 
drove halfway up 1,600-foot 
Stone Mountain Saturday in 
their quest for volcanic rem
nants and ancient lunar rocks.

Spending Rules Laid Out 
For Commission By Caton inPrkes

■y UNDA CROSS 
When to bid aad when not 

to bid were the topics of dlacus- 
skm today in Howard County 
Commlaaloiier Cowl 

District Judge Ralpii W. 
Caton was present In the con- 
miasloners courtroom today a t- 
the commissioners request to  
explain the current state 
sUtutes on county purchasing. 
The current statutes do away 
with the old 12,000 division at 
which commissioners used to 
advertise for bids before pur
chasing.

“All purchases made by the 
county must be made on 
competitive bids, according to 
the statutes, but there are 
exceptions,’’ said Judge Caton.

Reading from the s ta tu ta  
Judge Caton said that com
missioners did not have to pur
chase on competitive bids sup
plies and equipment for the 
road and bridge department if 
the purchases do not exceed 
$1,000.

The statute further stipulates 
that the commissioners court 
can not Avide their purchases, 
in separate invoices or other 
means, in an attempt to cir
cumvent the requirement for 
competitive bids.

MUST ADVERTISE 
In all other county purchases 

and contracts for service apart 
from the road and bridge 
department, the commissioners 
must advertise for competitive

bids on all such purchases and 
contracts, with exceptions.

According to the statutes 
quoted by Judge Caton, the 
county may purchase or con
tract for a service without 
formal bids only if the purchase 
is an emergency and the cost 
dots not exceed $300. If both 
these exceptions do not enter 
into the contract or purchase, 
competitive bids must be ob
tained.

In calling for competitive 
bids, the commissioners must 
advertise in at least one 
newspaper circulated in the 
county that the commission is 
seeking certain goods or serv
ices. and the specifications for 
such goods or services must be

m a d e  available to the 
prospective b i d d e r s ,  either 
through the county auditor's 
office or the county judge’s of
fice.

The advertisement must he 
run at tanat once a wedc for 
14 days prior to the date on 
whidi the bids are to be sub
mitted to the court, according 
to state law.

Judge I Caton Informed the 
court that claims of merchants 
or contractors for goods or 
services delivered to the county 
could only be honored if the 
commission had completed four

(See SPENDING, P. 4, CsL 5)

McGovern Predicts Clean 
Sweep In Massachusetts
WEST CHESTER, Pa. (AP) 

— Sen. George S. McGovern 
predicted today a clean sweep 
in Tuesday’s MassachusetU pri
mary and said it would he “a 
happy day” in Pennsylvania u  
well.

McGovern launched an e i ^ -  
city bid to score a Pennsylva
nia surprise win with speeches 
to enthusiastic groups In indus
trial Chester and in the south
eastern Pennsylvania town 
about SO miles from Phila
delphia. before heading west 
for Lancaster, Harrisburg and 
Pittsburgh.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
who some think is the favorite 
to win the Pennsylvania ballot
ing. left Pittsburgh for a heli
copter tour of southwestern 
Pennsylvania.

TV APPEALS
Sen. Edmund S. Muskle, who 

is banking heavily on television 
appeals in Pennsylvania’s ma
j o r  cities. visited a drug treat
ment center in Philadelphia, 
then new to Plttsbtngh.

Pennsylvania Democrats will 
choose among Humphrey, M i^ 
We, McGovern, Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama and Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Washing
ton In a nonbinding preference 
contest. They will also elect 137 
of the state’s 183 delegates to 
the Democratic National Con
vention.

Massachusetts will pick all of 
its 102 delegates '^esday. The 
difference is that the delegates 
the voters pick will have to 
vote on the first convention bal
lot for the candidate who car
ries their district, or. In the 
case of at-large dMogates, the
state. \  , ,

With McGovern planning only 
a wrapup stop in Boston, the 
only one of the 11 Democrats 
on the Massachusetts ballot 
spending aU ,today in the sUte

was Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of Ar-

Mllls planned to attend a ral
ly in industrial Lowell after 
charging Sunday that President 
Nixon has tumeid a robust econ
omy into a stagnant one by eco
nomic “ineptitude.”

McGovern, who won the en
dorsement Sunday of the liberal 
Americans for Democratic Ac

tion, cautioned his Massachu
setts supporters against paying 
too much attention to a new 
poll by the Boston Globe.

The poll pubUshed Sunday

iav« Mcftovera 4$ per cent, 
lusUe II* po* cent, almost a 
complete reversal of a poll pub

lished Feb. II. The Utest poU 
was a continuation of a t i ^  
registered in a samjdlng a

w e e k  earlier that gave 
McGovern 38 per cent and Mus- 
kie 27 po* cent.

WORKING CLASS 
SpeaUng to a Knights of (Co

lumbus breakfast in Medford, 
near Boston, McGovern sahl he 
hopes to show that his appeal 
has qmead from the suburbs 
and campuses to working class 
areas.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Price Commission will order 
hundteds of millions of dollars 
in price rollbacks and customer 
refunds in the next few weeks, 
its chairman announced today.

Chairman C. Jackson Gray
son Jr. said the reason is that 
the commission’s limit on profit 
margins is beginning to take 
hold as a second line of defense 
against inflation.

Grayson, speaking of the 
I matter publicly for the first 
time in remarks for the annual 
meeting of The Associated 
Press, said he hopes the an
nouncement will help rally pub
lic opinion behind controls.

“ In a very few words I would 
like to inform you that begin
ning late last week, the Price 
Commission inaugurated a 
series of major actions which 
will result in hundreds of mil
lions of dollars of price reduc
tions. which will roll back cur
rent prices of some of the coun
try’s largest companies to their 
base-period levels.”

Meanwhile, Donald Rumsfeld, 
director of the Cost of Living 
Council, told automobile manu
facturers not to expect apinxiv- 
al of large price increases.

DEMONSTRATES LIFTOFF — Mrs. Dorothy Duke, wife of Apollo 16 lunar 
module pilot, Charles M. Duke Jr., uses a model of the lander to demonstrate 
how the takeoff from the moon was accomplished. Mrs. Duke watched the 
liftoff at the family home near the Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston.

Red Tanks, Troops 
Crushing Defenses

The. . .  
INSIDE

. . .  News

SAIGON (AP) — Spear
headed by tanks, a  North Viet
namese division smashed the 
northern defenses of a key i^o- 
vindal capital city in the cen
tral highlands today and drove 
South Vietnamese forces as far 
back as 15 miles. New air and 
sea battles erupted deep inside 
North Vietnam, in the Gulf of 
Tonkin and the Gulf of Siam.

Not since the opening day of 
the current North Vietnamese 
offensive, when thousands of 
enemy troops stormed across 
the demilitarized zone to attack 
Quang Trl Province, have the 
North Vietnam made such 
advances.

DEFENSE LINE
The highlands defense line of 

Tan Canh and Dak "”0 25 miles 
north of the capital, Kontum 
City, crumbled under the ene
my onslaught and a new line 
was being formed 10 miles 
nwth of the capital. Kontum 
City is said to be the ultimate 
objective in the 26-day-old 
North Vietnamese offensive.

Money Bill 
Moves Along

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An emergency $4.1- 
billion appropriations bill, including funds for the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps and disaster relief, was 
approved Monday by the House Appropriations 
Committee. The bill is scheduled for House action 
Wednesday.

Most of the money is for the remaining months 
of the 1972 fiscal year which ends June 30.

More than one-half, $2.38 billion, represents 
the cost of government pay raises that became 
effective earlier in the fiscal year but were not 
funded at the time. They include $2.24 billion for 
military personnel.

The Youth Corps summer program was allotted 
an additional $95 million to finance 194.600 more 
enrollments for temporary jobs and to provide 
recreational programs. This would provide a total 
of $270.7 million for 609,300 persons during this 
summer.

I
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MAULED TO DEATH — Polar bears maul an unidentified young man Sunday In the bear

et  at the South Perth, Australia, zoo. An eyewitness said the man, in his early twenties, 
11 or dived into the pool In the bears’ enclosure, then, swam across the pool to the plat
form where the bears were and b ^ n  talldng to them. He was then cuffed and mauled by 

the bears. Police said the man died from multiple injuries, including a crushed cbesL

_ _ _ _ _ _  Strangulation
Donna Mntseber, wife of con- T | i | 3 |  M A U p f l  

vkted Texas Hoase Speaker, 11 l u l  l ^ l v f w U  
says she has found out who

S X d  p i «  J KORT w o r th . Tc« (AP) -« ■ V M M .  M «  F , p  J . ^

A bearing opens In Galveston Meadows was moved today 
today on the location of a from Odessa to Fort Worth, 
proposed saperport for the Golf The former oil field worker, 
of Mexico which proponents say 34, is charged with the stran- 
conM be the b i g j ^  economic gulation murder of Gloria Sue 
happening In the state’s history. Nix Green, 26.
See Page 4. The woman disappeared

mysteriously front f'«'' job
. A grand jnry in Houston today o<jessa. Her body was dis- 

wlll consider felony theft charg- covered several weeks later on 
es alleging three men. Including edge of town. She had been 
a former president of Ling- strangled with an electric cord 
’Temco-Voaght, obtained $2.5 j))« change of venue was to
million from a Houston man the court of Judge Charles 
and his former business part- Lindsey,
ner. See Page 4. Pro.secutors say they will ask
Cra>k>....................................... II 'he t o ' "
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Seven Seamen 
Jump Ship

LEONARDO, N.J (AP) — Seven seamen 
jumped overboard from the ammunition ship USS 
Nitro today as the ship .sailed through a small 
flotilla of canoe-bome antiwar demonstrators, the 
Coast Guard reported.

The .seven were picked up by two Coast Guard 
ships and transferred back to the Nitro.

Jim Schrog, a spokesman for the demon
strators, said the Coast Guard and the New Jersey 
Marine PoMce used grappling hooks to pull the 
c«no»s ou ?f the path of the Nitro.

•

Body Found 
Near Dock

' j  > ' < •' '
COHPL5» CilKiSTl, Tex. (.\P) -  The body 

of a merchant seaman who icap ^  180 feet to 
his death off the bay bridge here was found early 
luday.

The corpse was floating near a dock in the 
(3orpu- Christi Ship Channel when it was dis
cover« d.

■"( e viid lero.iie Vosik, 28, of Kingston, 
Pa , :1 : p high span Friday night in an
cl. .. .() «li'fy (’..
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'THE BOTTOM DROPPED OUT OF OUR LIVES'

Mrs. Mut scher Pours It Oh Working
\N

BRENHAM, Tex. (AP)-L<ie 
for tormer Miss America Don
na Mutscher and her husband 
is going to be “up hill" from 
now on, she says, since the 
stock 8ca:idal convictions in 
Abilene.

In her first public interview 
since House Speaker Gus Mut- 
sctiw was convicted of brlbeiy 
conspiracy charges March IS, 
the chic, ex'beauty queen told 
the Austin Amerlcan-Statesman 
the press and television bears 
much of the blame for what
ever image she and her hus
band now share.

BIG DEAL
“ Selling newspapers was 

more important than getting 
facts." she told Candy Lowry 
at the Amerlcan-Statesman. 
“Of course, the trial was the 
hottest thing going, a big deal, 
and reporters knew this and 
used it to further their own ca
reers."

Mutscher, Rep. Tommy Shan- 
non and Mutscher’s atde,^Ruah

MpGinty were all found guilty; 
of conspiring to take bribes in 
connection with banking legisla
tion sought by Houston pro
moter Frank Sharp.

Though all received five 
years of probation which Is 
being appealed, Mutscher is 
seeking re-election to his Texas 
House job.

He stepped aside as Speaker 
of the House two weeks later.

‘The bottom dropped out of 
our lives, and we stayed and 
fought to put everything back

•V Tk* Sr«M
A new cool front snaked 

across a line from Longview to 
San Antonio today but weath 
enntn said Texas would see 
little change In weather pat
terns.

A minor drop In tempera 
turns with a possible wind shift 
were about all the new system 
promised.

Sktos this morning were clear 
across most all of T exu with 
temperatures before daylight 
rangiag from the 40s in the 
Pankeadle to the mld-70s In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Winds were light.

Neir d a y b i^ ,  peund fog 
befsn clouding vlslfaUlty along 
the coast but it sssmed likely 
to burn off by mid-morning.

Generally, today's weather 
was to be a carbon copy of Sun 
day with temperatures destined 
to soar by this aftmnoon.

No rain of significance was 
forecast anywhere in the dry, 
thirsty state.

Trustees To Get 
Building Report

together," ililirs. Mutscher said.;
She said an Arkansas news

paper “even printed a story; 
after Gus resigned that said he 
had moved out on his wife,1 
Donna, her daughter and their 
son."

KEEP THE FAITH 
Donna Mutscher was married 

once before and has a daugh-i 
ter, Lisa, 6, by her first mar-| 
riage. She and Mutscher have a! 
son, Gus Hurley Mutscher.

She said reporters had called 
the Mutscher news secretary

couple were Iinquiring \i 
lOpiiratlng.

“We’re finding out that 
people feel like we got a raw 
deal. The truth will prevail b:
some means. I have too muc^
faith In my husband and in the 
courts of this country to believe 
otherwise.

“In ordeals like the one 
we’ve just been through, your 
(religious) faith is very impor
tant. It’s all you have to lean 
on except your family and clos
est friends," she said.

She si^d, however, ^ a t  Mpt- 
scher’s conviction has affected 
some of the couple’s relation
ships with others.

FRIENDS?
“You really find out who they 

(friends) are. When times are 
good, everybody wants to be 
counted in your close circle. 
But «Then the chips are down, 
some of these same people 
don’t want to get involved, 
she said.

Mrs. Mutscher disclaimed 
news reports that she struck a

2 Big Spring (Texos) HeroM, Mon., ^

To Come* 
Out Winner?
Cupid

newsman with her purse during 
Mutscher’s trial.

She explained that “maybe" 
her purse struck someone by 
accident.

“I did not intentionally hit 
anyone. That, however, was the 
way it was printed—one more 
example of imaginatively em
bellishing an obscure fact into 
fiction," she said.

Mrs. Mutscher, nee Donna 
Axom, was Miss America in 
19M She is a native Of Ar
kansas.

SOCTHAMPTON, England 
(XP) — Actress Natalie Wood 
and her ex-husband, actor Rob
ert Wagner, have survived a 
battering shipboard storm in 
which Cupid may come out the 
winner.

Both were passengers aboard 
the liner Queen Elizabeth 2, 
which docked here Sunday two 
days late after being hit by a 
freak Atlantic storm during its 
trip from New York.

But as the storm raged. Wag
ner and Miss Wood—divorced 
eight years ago after four years

-  • 7  ̂ .
of marriage—^were having tM r  
first meeting since they parted. 
Wagner said It was by chance.

“Timing is everything In 
life,” he said. “ It just hap
pened, and as a result we’ve 
been very happy and had a lo- 
'*yable, enjoyable tinae."______A \

•  Service 
Calls

• • Pumpa 
• Pads

•  Cooler Parts

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL 

1318 E. 3rd St. Pb.

A procroas rtpoit on the pro
posed n o p  bttiidlng at (Goliad 
Junior High School was to be 
the main item of business for 
the Big Spring school trustees, 
who meet at 5:15 p.m. today 
in the board room at 706 
Eleventh Place.

The shop fadltty is planned 
in conjunction with an expanded 
curriculum at the junior high 
schools, scheduled to begin next 
fan. Runnels Junior High build
ing has adequate space for a 
shops program.

No other business items are 
on the agenda.

TKe Big Spring 
Herald
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Larry Maddux 

BvangeBsde 
T eu i

Granulated

Holly
Asst'd Flavors

Rite aood 
canned

Double s i H Green stamps 
every Wednesday at Pigoiy

W le e ly a a a  with a *2.50 Burchase op more

Sugar w Drinks IU.S.D.A.
CHOKE

On r i r a t  S -I i) .  Bag w i th  
P u rc h a sa  o f  $ 7 .5 0  o r  

Mora E x c lu d in g  
C i g a r a t t a a .

P r i c e  i h a x M f t e r  
57»

Clip and 
save

3 0 *

Detergent

C h o e r

Boneless USDA Choico Beef

Chuck noost
Valu-

Trimmed

Lb.

USDA Choice. Family Special

Chuck Steak
Valu-

Trimmed

Lb.

A i^ w M ^ 5 S !a ? 8 u a r l5 r r

Oleo
Lb. Ctn.

BonotoM , U t O ^ h o lM  B m I , Vatw -Trlm m ad _  _  .  Cm ekan FrW d. Bm < aam at or Fk ia a r aalU M , Ttnd a-M ad a

PoAChoppettes ,.89d
Ifr.a£LCjtòeSteak .  M." 43C
Club Steak
Loan, Meaty. uiOA Owtes

On F i r s t  Box W ith 
C oupon, P r ic e  
T h ere  a f t e r  3.W Family 

SizeCoupon Good a t  
P ig g ly  W iggly t h r u

_  A p r i l  26 , 1 9 7 2 . ^

Piggiy Wiggly All Flavors

Assarted P h ivm

JELLO
Gelatin 
3-01. Bex.

29 »vses* Brans,Bew.vM«-TrennĴ  Breadocl Shrliiip 2lk fw«. <2.̂
Sh o rt R ib s  it 45^ #ws.
ĝ uMACM«BM<.v.hi-Trimn.ae S in g le  81106 Cheose  ^#.79^stew Beef lb. 884

A Real Plate Filler!

Fruit Drinks
9-11 Chops

Quariar Pork UNns
,.:JUSDA Choice Beef /

“Boneless Rih Steak
" " '" " T i o u n d ^ 'o n ^ J S D ^ ^ h o i c ^ B e e ?

$
46 Oz. Can

Piggly WigglyWhole Tomatoes 4 16 02. 
Cans

Del MonteTomato catsup 20 Oz. 
Btl.

Piggly Wiggly Asst'd ColorsPaper Towels Jumbo Roll

siouMer Matt
89<Valu-Trimmed

Lb.

Farmer Jones am

Bologna 120,̂ 48
Farmer Jones First Grade Quality a

Sliced Bacon Lb. Pkg.

Lean

Fresh around Beet

Mouthwash
Effective
«.mumAf I H M  

ngHMN 
Mg OprMg, Tm a

14 Oz. 
Bottle

croam nos

14 Oz, Pit

Pink OP Plain

Lcmonodo
Ida Treat

Fmek FriN*
2 Lb. Bags

l:vA. \
\
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I'nicrambic the«« 
one letter to eui 
form four ordì

T A I R E

w

U V E A

w

R E L W K S

\  /

H A B L E C

( NjM~!

lolarieV,
Aiiewer

BY CHABU-a
(O HMi UyTtoC

B IU D G E  O tU

R. 1 -  NetOM 
as South you hi 
« l e iV A K tn  

The bMdii«h 
North Kam 
1 NT Pam 
6NT Pmo

Whet do you
A — T m i W IU

At« oM brloM « 
Am  ■ aiuloHUB. 
wortii iJ pmm* « 
AOO « o rtM t bat 
U  (« ta to  M bi«li

Q. S—Eatt-Wi 
as South you 1 
OQBi) <7 AKa 

The bidding to
E aM  g«aU
1 0 DWc. 
PuM r

What do you
• e t  e«Na t tra « (  
eboMi r«M 1« 1
th a t  «ortaor mm 
A O iabl t  rato t I 
tow«M ba boMU

q. >-As Sou 
you Bon.
ATI <7KQjea

ThebhidliMl 
Soeth WcM 
1 ^  Pom 
t

What do you
A —W IU  tbto 

)mmp m i ml tm  
< aua. mM M r 
bearti It to •  
aiM M k ta a a l 
farea ta fioM  ai 
«oto thraa cbib-4

q. «-You O 
uarablt. and j 
BKa<7MI4C

Tbabiddfa« 
Bauth WeM
I O Pmo 
t

Wbat do yo
a .—Caaa. TMa 

•a r la  «antraci F 
If ba boa a b 
•e t rail lato Um 
lao r aia«ia«at.
I I  trtebt oil«bl

q. 0-Both 
South vou ho

little I  
Writes
SAN ANTONI 

met* President 
wiD receive a t  
cards this weel 
of first graders
classes.

The cards ine
pupil wtw) prill 
Texan from a 1 

Johnson, 63,
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TÇEN FORUM V
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*Tm not moring to California unless Ed and 
Doc come with me!*'

I'nacrmmbic thetc four JumbiM, 
one letter to each iquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

1̂ ** dosenaJ^^^f æ s^f
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DRINKING DATES: (Q.) 
My bsy friesd has a bad 
habit of stealing his father’s 
Uqnor. Sometimes when we 
go on a date, he tahes some 
of It with him.

After he has taken several 
drinks, he wants to do 
th lnn  that we sksnldn’t. 1 
tell him no becanse we mnst 
wait until we get married. 
This makes him mad, and 
sometimes he hits me. I 
don’t know how much 
longer I can say no, because 
we are very much la love.

When he doesn’t drink be 
Is perfect. I can’t break up 
with him becanse I love him 
too much. Please give me 
your advice. He is 15 and 
I am 14. — In Trouble In 
Oklahoma
(A.) You CAN break up with 

him, and you should unless he 
changes. A boy of 15 who takes 
several drinks on a date is 
dangerous. You know it. Admit 
it, and tell him no more dates 
with liquor along.

Tell him how much better you 
like him without liquor. If he 
insists on drinking before or

Jlirn.

s ï ï f r p ^

during a date with you.

OFF: (Q.) My
brother is 27. He lives in 
his own apartment. He 
worries about everybody 
and everything — especially 
the world.

Yesterday Mom and I 
went to see him. As usual 
he was worrying and 
complaining. He complained 
about Mom and she accused 
me of agreeing with him, 
but I did not.

Since then, she hasn’t said 
anything to me, except that 
I don’t care for her. She 
won’t let me talk to her. 
What can I do? — Unhappy 
Daughter in Texas.
(A.) Write your mother a 

letter. Send it through the U.S. 
Postal Service just as you sent 
your letter to me. Do it right 
away because the sooner she 
gets it the better.

Candidate Hits 
Texas Ad Firm 
With Big Suit
GREENVILLE, Miss. (A P )- 

A candidate for the Senate, post 
held by Sen. James Eastland 
has filed suit in federal court 
against a Texas advertising 
firm that dropped his account.

Taylor Webb asked in the suit 
for delivery of campaign mater
ials and for actual and puni
tive damages “in an amount to 
be determined as reasonable”

ovnllam r w n it m  J m d  Aiems, Mx 
tm . HwniM, T u M  7TMI. Only 
ItIMrt thw Inclnn* ■ itnmpid. wll- 
«« it i n « Mivnlnn* CM k* an-I.)

- j  . - -

Top Fern Exec At UT Says 
Women's Lib Here To Stay

AUSTI!^ (AP)-Woinen’s lib
eration is a movement of per
manence says a top University 
of Texas female executive who 
predicts an even larger role for 
women at the university.

Lorene Rogers, a vice presi
dent at UT, told the school’s

mobility of wome" In careers ntents on this campus had no 
appears to be here to stay just women faculty members at any 
like the cultural revolution. rank—and this in spite of tlie 

Dr. Rogers spoke at a dinner fact that more than 12 per cent 
honoring new members of Phi of all Ph.D. degrees last year 
Beta Kappa, leading scholastic were conferred on women, both 
society in the arts and sciences, locally and nationally.”

Dr. Rogers said studies since Dr. Rogers, chairman of a

from Culbertson, Heller and; 
Norton, Inc., of Houston.

The action claimed the firm 
agreed earlier this month to> 
handle Webb’s campaign.

Webb said last weekend a 
company official informed him 
that “diie to instructions from 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., the 
firm would not continue to par
ticipate” in his campaign in 
Mississippi.

Webb claimed the firm 
dropped his account as a result 
of high-level "power politics” 
and that the action came so 
late “and under such circum
stances that it has rendered it 
impossible” for him to obtain 
the services of another agency.

top scholars Sunday night that 1968 .show that in many college special committee on the status 
“ more women will be seen in departments women ‘ have no of women at UT-Austin, said in 
leadership positions—on the position at all—they are simply departments where women are 
faculty, on the staff and in theinot employed for faculty posi-employed, “they are concen- 
administration of our univeHtions. For example, at the be- trated at the lowest levels and 
sities.” She said the upwartfginning of this year, 25 depart- lowest salary levels.”

Lose Ugly Fat—While You 
Eat the Foods You Love!

I

23 PERSONS KILLED ON ROADS

Violence Mars Weekend

HABIÆC

MI6HT B£ STRAINING 
TD V O A J 0 5 .

Now errang« Uw eircM letten 
to forai the sunriee anewer. ee 
■•gfeeted by the above cartoon.

ay Th* AumMM vrvti
, Three traffic accidents killed 
nine persons over the weekend 

jin Texas as, once again, cars 
¡and trucks proved to be the 
I most dangerous things to be 
faced.

1 ^ i l i ia W B lIB W B iw ^

leUwOei
lOUST NMVr TURTU ALMMO 

AM..n r*«l alaren d o -n o v i ON TNI RUN*

The Associated Press began

□ r  M/ V  M y -w o  1**̂  regular weekend count of 
1 1 1 I  J violent deaths in the state at I 

h . /Tk p.m. Friday and contfHued the
I grim tabulation until mldnij^t 
' Sunday.

(Am

1 bridge Test

BY CHARLFa ■. GORBN 
(OHMi ayTktClMMlTMMMl 

BMDGK QUn ANSWERS
Q. 1 — NelSwr vulaerable, 

es South yeu hold: 
« i e | t 7 A K tn  O A T I 4 J I I  

The biddiag haa preeaeded: 
North Saal Saoth Waat
1 NT P an  S O Peaa
IN T Paaa ?

What do jrou bid aew?
A__P m * W tu  UM r r« r iy  Oal-

ar> mui krtcM «na W a 
kaa ■ mutaMM Yvor Oi 
wOTta IS vatMt *ihM« al
aM aanaar Am 
U aalala l

Q. I—Eaat-Weetvelawabk, 
as South you bold;
R Q II9  <7AEIT OI « K a i«  

Tbe bidding haa prooaodad: 
Bail South Waot North 
1 0  DMe. P an  1 9  
P an  ?

What do you béd aowT 
A _ T w «  iMarW. TAIS A«a4 I t  

• e l  «M íe ( t r e n  M eea *  tm  a 
O enSa rAM  Ai «IM* «( Um  fACt 
n a l  y e r f i r  « m  N r teU W A n. 
A éa iM a r M i  la  UUa M m Um  

■M Aa Aaaa4 a a  10 aaM A

4AJM I4 <7Mgl4l 011 M  
The biddiiN hae proeueded: 

Nerth Boat iaulh Wort
I «  P an  1 *  P a n
I  0  P an  t

What do you bid aew?
A.—TArea n a r t a .  la  M a  a a n  

•alA liif W la  Aa sa laae  Av r taw - 
AU lAa aaaaUe n « a  M r«
■alt. ■•« N aUcAS aaMjr 
• a r ta a r  ta le  tak laa  i t a  
(raMiva acUaa lAaa U 
raa lae .

q. • — Neithor vulaanblo. 
partner opeu wMh OM ehib 
and you bold:
*T«I C>«i2 0*T4SI 4K 4 

What la your mpeaee?
A.—WAiia N la a a r  araeUea la  

•tralcA  a  p a la i le  Aaaa a ttra  aa  
•aaalB « AM a f «M  riaU. « «  «a  
• a l  laal Jaao n »« W o m A aMlaa 
Al tAU p a rtica la r Aaa4 wMA aalp

The latest reports showed the 
death toll was 30—about aver
age for a weekend—with 23 per
sons killed on streets and lUgh- 
waya.

Two persons were shot tc 
death, another drowned, one 
was stabbed, and two were as
phyxiated, among oUier causes 
of death.

A head-on collision early Sat 
urday west of Sprlngtown in 
North Texas took three lives 
The dead were Gary L  Keister. 
20, Oiaey: Regina A ^co k
Chm ley,~H O ln^; and Ron 
alS E iiw , H  Jacksboro.

A car heater turned on in the 
early morning chill late Satur 

(dSF or dwrly Sunday apahy 
xtttod Eddie Edwards and 
ChOster CartiigM, M, at O n  
ter. The car was parked in 
I'ront of a residence.

Tommy Edward Self, 21. o ' 
Houston died after he stspp 
from the street and was hit by 

car Saturday night at Hous 
ton.

Linda Grimes, 27, of Dallas,

ClMTly
A pa 

laSIt»»»«

Q. 3—As South,
^00 *
ATI <7KqjM OAI A A K Ii 

ThebiddiiN 
S e r th  Wert 
1 Pass 1 A
t

What do you bid now?
A.—WtlA lAM ü ie a c  Aaa 

A m p AM M  ■ • • •  t a i e  U 
cpIM . PiM «er 
A««ru n  W a  
••••■ A  M 
f a n e  ! •  fv « «  IfcwM irp, we 
« •U  tArav (AiA*.

q. «—You aru Seolh, vul- 
uorabW, and you hald:
AK • •  4 0  AK111 ♦K q I

The biddiiM has psuouedud: 
iaath Wert Nurtk Bart
I 0  Pass 3 0  3
t

What do you bid now? 
A .- rp M  TW i Is M  MiAM pert- 

•M  M ew ilrael to r  M e e  a s  tv e a p  
If A* Am  a Apart M p p a r . De 
• e l  toll la to  Uto « rre r  « ( MUSAis  
I p v  SiPtoPMli. to r  a  asaS ract a t
II trMA* Bilslit Aa e e l  « ( leseA.

q. i-Botb vutewaMe. as
South vou hoM-

Little Texan 
Writes LBJ

q. T-^Aa South, vulnerable, 
yoQ ImU*
AAJM4 OAJ O qiM I A B il 

The biddiag has proewdod: 
Berth Wert Nertk Eert 
1 0  Pms 1 V  PaM
T

What do yon bid now?
A.—A r«AM a t  aaa  waO s la ««r

q. 3—As South, you bold: 
A B I I  tPAqiTiS OKT43 

The bidding has proceeded: 
garth Wert Nastk Bart
I t ?  1 A 4 t? 3 ♦
I  t? DMc. Para 3 ♦
Part Paw DUe. Part
Paw Paw

What la your opwiag laud?
A ^ T A a tu rn  OaaAto caa veaMaa  

pAm iM a a l  « p a ir  to  M a  aaae to r
It la v a r r  r ta a r  lAal n aa t to aae- 
rlflcAM ae a toat p a a r  AM a t  five 

Aa

R  IS
U M  W ssI, tAa

Sutoau r. Am  A
U ia ta n k lB U M i
TAata Is A .

la veM a f  Aaarta

lAa iw a at «ISMeaOs. R  '
■ary aarprttlas tf partaar itit» arm mt mM

from a heart attack and Is tw  
ported making saUifnctary 
progress at the Army’s Brook* 
General Hospital 

Fifty pupils In the two classes 
f 0 r  Mexican-Americans 
Athens Elementary School

accident when her car hit an 
underpas.s in Dallas. Two chil
dren were injured.

SECLUDED AREA
John Charles Simieou, 32, of 

Beaumont was shot to death 
and another man was wounded 
Saturday night in a secluded 
area south of Houston, police 
reported.

Three persons died Friday 
night in a two-car collision nenr 
l.ockhart. Dead are Wayne 
Morris and David C. Lukas, 
both II and Miguel Flores, 50, 
of Austin.

An 11-month-old child was 
killed and her parents injured 
in a tw tx ar crash in southeast 
Tarrant County Sunday. The 
child was identified as Cath
erine Villarreal, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogen Vularreal, 
of Kennedale.

Chris CnWey, II. of League

'You've Not Told 
Us All The Facts'

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  
The Memphis Better Business 
Bureau couldn’t  help the man 
who complained that a car 
dealer refused to refund Ms |5C 
down payment after he decided 
not to buy the car.

‘Yon have sot toM us all the 
facts,”  the BBB chided in ttr 
newsletter. ‘H ie  dealer ■  
tested you take the car for 
test ride—and you did. But you 
were gone three days and put 
more than 1,500 miles on the 
car ...”

Batfish Bound
«

For Muskogee

was killed Sunday in a one-car i City, was apparently elec
trocuted Sunday while working 
on an air conditioning unit in 
his home, police said.

CYCLE CRASH
Police said Michael Dale 

Barker, 10, of Irving was killed 
Sunday when his motorcycle 
collided with a car in Irving.

Truman B Sanderman of 
Wanchese, N.C., was killed 
Sunday when his small foreign 
oar collided with another in 
Houston.

GUberto Aviles, about 25. was 
killed Sunday when struck by a 
car in Hoaston. Police said the 
16-year-old driver was charged 
with negligent homicide

Cliff Jones. 29, of Hou.ston, 
died in a two-car collision on 
FM 457 about 10 miles east of 
Bay City In Matagorda County.

A two<ar crash near Aquilla 
in Hill County killed Duane 
Parks, 23, of Wert. The mishap 
occurred .Saturday at FM 933 
and FM 2114.

Three persons were killed 
late Sunday in a two-car head- 
on collision on PM 2441 about 
five miles west of Woodsboro in 
Refugio County. Investigators 
said one car went out of control 
on a curve.

T H R EE DIE
Dead are Barbara A. Woods. 

24. of Refugio. Randal A. 
McLean, 22. and Rosanna 
McLean, 20, both of Beeville.

Police said Lorencio T. 
Rojas. 20, of Seguin was struck 
and killed by a car Sunday 
night on Texas 46 in Clear 
Springs, neer New Braunfel.s, 
as he attempted to push his 
stalled car from the roadway.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  ‘The 
U.S.S. Batfish. famed WorkT 
War n  submarine, heads up the 
Mirtisstppi River today under 
tow to become a tourist exhibit 
and war memorial at Mus
kogee, Okla.

The 311-foot sub, which cost 
116.5 million, was doomed for 
tbe scrap pile until the Okla 
homa Legislatnre aet up a 
m a r i t i m e  commission two 
years ago to acquire a surplus 
sub for use as a tourist attract 
km.

‘The Batfish has been at 
Avondale Shipyards since last 
month being prepared for the 
final 900-mile leg of a journey 
that began at Port Orange, 
‘Tex., where the sub had been 
since deactivation

‘The Batfish went on seven 
war patrols in the South Pacific 
and sank four Japanese subma- 
rinea in four days in February 
1945.

Now for the first time, 
you can eat fried chicken, 
cheesecake, milkshakes, 
and brownies — and still 
lose weight with the Slim- 
Pak Plan!

Tkousonds Do! You 
Con Too!

You can get slim and stay 
slim while you enjoy your 
favorite foods: waffles or 
pancakes with maple syr
up! Chili! Hot muffins! 
T u r k e y  with dressing! 
Goulash! Beef Strogan- 
off! Ice cream sundaes! 
Pot roast! Mashed pota
toes and gravy! Pie with 
whipped creme topping!

The Dime-o-Doy Diet!
And the Slim-Pak Plan is 
not only safe, easy, and 
effective, it costs you just 
a dime a day! Even less 
when you buy the 60 or 
90 day Plan! For a Dime- 
a-Day, you can have the 
figure you’ll love, be able 
to wear the clothes every
one will admire!

Lee# Weight— 'Without 
Starving!'

The Slim-Pak Plan is not 
a fad or crash diet; con
tains no dangerous drugs. 
Especially formulated for 
the dieter who has “tried 
everything” — and failed 1
Slim-Pak it Portonalixad!

Slim-Pak can work for you 
where other diets have 
failed because only your 
Slim-Pak Plan takes into 
account the foods you like 
to eat, jwur sex, your age, 
your height, your present 
weight, and what you’d 
like to weigh!
rW EIG H T LOSS GUIDE'1
How much w e i g h t  
would you like to take 
off—and keep off? Our 
records show:

UtaaNr

Calls Slim-Pok 'A Bleuing'
“Never found a diet so 
easy to stick with, nor a 
plan that really worked 
for me as Slim-Pak does. 
\ ^ a t  a blessing it is to be 
able to lose weight with
out starving. God bless 
you and the medical sci
entists.”

Loses 27 Pounds in 
60 Doys!

“I have just completed my 
second bottle of Slim-Pak 
tablets. When I started I 
weighed 180 pounds and 
m e a s u r e d  40 inches 
around the waist. I now 
weigh 153 pounds a n d  
have a 34 inch waist.”

Teenager Loses Pound 
e Doy!

“I am 16 years old and 
have been on the diet for 
2 weeks and have lost 14 
pounds. I h a v e  dieted 
many other times, but I 
have gotten the greatest 
satisfaction f r o m  the 
Slim-Pak diet. I am very 
seldom tired and usually 
do not get hungry be
tween meals.”
'I Was Getting Dssparott!'
“I was getting desperate. 
I found I could not leave 
food alone. Now I have 
lost inches and pounds 
making it possible to get 
back in my size 9 again.”

1-11 pounds 
12-19 pounds 
Over 20 lbs.

SO-day Plan 
60-dajr Plan 
90-day Plan

YWÊT
r*k  ri«K f i n t i  Ym t  P*nM*lix«d 
PVui Inchrtn  KAM« tA«t 
K M t tm á A«t sK y m  n k  la 
wH lAt K a l  a iQ M iriil A* ■«■«.
U S. PaU nt o r f tn  T7IM1.

/
Loses 10 Pounds In 

On# Wookl
“Slim-Pak is marvelous. I 
have lost 10 pounds in on* 
week and am recommend
ing it to my club mem
bers.”
'Without Nervous TonsioR'
“Without fear of getting 
off my diet or nervous 
tension and that empty 
feeling, I have lost 3Vi 
inches from my hips—5 
inches from my waist. I 
have lost 18 pounds.” 
'Miraculous' Soys Lady, 70 
“I am 70 years of age and 
they have helped me mir
aculously. Besides losing 
weight I have gained con
siderable strength and de
sire to live.”
r-RISULTS OUARANTEIDI-n

These excerpts from actual 
letters w a r s  unsolicitad. 
Your decree of success with 
the Slim-Pak Plan obvious
ly depends on YOU, but re
member :

WIIGH LISS—
OR PAY NOTNINGI 
Leee 6 to 16 peewde 

la the aest 30 day»— 
wirhear ever feiae haaery 

—tor laeaer haefc
Jliore t h a n  l6,000,0<^ 
vitamin-fortified S 1 i m - 
Pak tablets have been dis
pensed. Based on an audit 
of refund records, THE 
SLIM-PAK PLAN HAS 
SATISFIED 99.1% OF 
ITS USERS. And Slim- 
Pak must satisfy you^-or 
your m o n e y  will be 
promptly refunded!

tw  WwUlNlifB PUBrNBIltlSBl ML 
GBiBni. LSB AafBiBA. CbIH m m

” " i----- MAIL NO-RISK COUPON NOW!------
NORTHWESTERN
466 North Waster« Ay#., Dept. 451-C 
Los Angeles, California 90004
YO. r e  OA* to ITT SSiB-PeA •« VMW «M I I a a r t i  BAt to M t  S to M
PMImK in tAv iwst SS to jn . I nitSvraUnd tArt lAn« h  ■ ntMiw-AMa 
(H«rsnl«v lAal I jaaat iom tAoar poene« wUA*at ito r v ly .
nfvdlfu n lo r lr  «nantine. vr «i»'"« up «f ■ » f«»»rlK S n a il
P toan «a«A n v  e«fii««llsiS  RAb-AM KHI f t « m u h n  «vvrytAlae I
mtrd K  Kk*. « n ry tk ln t I hmU k  know. K  M t  w*lekt «Aik I ••livr 
Uir** Ala. u iiifr ln c . >i(aaiK-ri«A n iw k—» In  w »iki  r n nr «■»! 
P I n n  torlaS* tAa in d im a d :

n  30-day supply—$3 
n  60-day supply—$5 (save $1) 
n  90-day supply—17 (save S2)
Ploaaa add axtra 50e for pottsfo and handling!
□  Send C.O.D., I enclose SI deposit

PlesM completa:
P  MiJa □  Fonale Agei ■
I a m ______faet,________ inches tall
I  now  w eigh  
I  w ould lik e  to w eigh

oundt.
pounds.

Nams-
Address..
City_____ .Start. -XtpL.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

—CARROL RIGHTER

¥fin 22 days h EuropeĉnidaVW
to bring home. Iiee.*

Ibu couM be the wnner in thb area.

iOAL rsnOONCISS: .ta.  Skt-

» k n c Bad
k a a r d  c n sw w iv .

IA.OT vea Aava Am«m Mr a  , 
s«rl«d er tone. Bet h it m ttnim  H M d  IW anylAlne toot h  rt e  rtokv 
wetwa, er tor li«Mntwe to unrttleAt. 

w w nt M e  ore IrvAW to ert vw  to 
.  «tiet tovv M dt.
a m is  (M e ^  n  le  Aani m  oeveMdoctlna imSvkluoH

wch. 
n  In

nSe OM Arta vea edvaam to 
SAaa Stoand Mr srtid ts vou no

imÊÊê iB a T r t s . __ntna Mr lasre mtMv to to . M a r. it 
«M . darfsa S M ^ e v. Art tok. aoro vou to nif wtnatnd Rr olooooro to

"(Usimi
CM «ntov «Ito ono

rt «ntrtt- 
leÂ yw  a rt ouñod. A nwrt 

atntodt M«erd co «wtwrt
Jan . t i)  Y w  iSwr okaw irn  

llk . and moke tMs .  ’ aov. Atan Iwrt hnr lo ernirt «MMne. A«t.

Amt Ant M y
U S M  ($ n t. t )  M Oct. t n  YM e r t i  

to .  mn* cAermlnq m w d m w  end I 
muck to Dl«aw vour rtoiH ar. 

aHI«t «to. or* roto«r deo rm rd  Attond 
«Kirt oftoir w htro vour o rn to c r  I 

will b« opprrclotrd, velwd tkw t Am.
K ohA fO  (Oct. D  to ttov. 21) Soerrti 

ottw rt npfd to b .  howdtod to tuch a 
wov tool VM erd toHrtlMI. w  erttort, 
rtl to . Intormotton vwi c m  atokA «m  
Arte VW. Brttor em oro tton  con moke 
dollv .drtlM tow « w c c m M . Stoo Artno 
t .  ontaSMlitlc Matord rtAWt.

S A O tfrA eius iitw . a  to Oac. t i i  
II vea etan hom to A. m ort Artr tr t  
to OMd Akndt. vw  con Ml rtana 
Iwerttontoutlv «Ito town In to« trtur« 
Aeewi Invilotton to o eortv In D.m. 
tool arili mok. S pnrtA k tor vw  to 
ruA tlAMn wtto cAormlna o«mil. und 
moke to«m vw r Akrah. OrawCAAeiCOKN IO«c. »  to Jen »1 Yw 
hov. monv correr moti er» tool need 
Imnirdnit« and wiec ottentton; tokr ew e 
«( toem firet .(  
ottoirt 
e*«ct 1

AOUAIIII .
«atonmino orawid to vour

cen b .  hrtoAil wtto to « n ,_ v w  
m ak. bto htortw » «een. Study 

ArwAurei. monuKrlels. eertodtcdl«. rtc.. 
■Me A mwe entouilortic monner l> 
arlw now.AIKBl IFeb. 20 to MwcA 1S1 YWr
tur» I .  reiv M  11 moro man v w  nove 
In to« oort Md ort rtoA* rnuito  «toen 
deolino arlto rtAwt. Ortno wmrtAino 
tonioM tool M tooudAtM arth moko moto

WhVahoslaqoconSBst.
K yoa WMi era's givs you Honemd. Switzerlond. 

Cantwny. Bolgium. Austria, luxemtxiurg. And France.
We'H give you twenty-two days, with deluxe and 

Brst doss occommodations, and breokiasts and din- 
nors on us.

We'll give you a Volkswogen Super Beetle (or 
sigblieeiog. And afterword we’H bring it homo as 
your souvenir.

We'll give you oil this, free, if 
you do two things:

One, come in ond test drive 
a  hew '72 Voltswogen You'll dis
cover it's ahead of its time.

A n d  tw o , c o m e  u p  w ith  th e  w in -

ninq entry in rte contest to name our newt 
plug

That's the plug that will connect every r 
wogen to our VW Computer SeK-Anaiysis •

It's the service system of th e hitors.
Every 72 Volkswogen is atraody 

it, ond the first computors will begin i
Come in ond let us tell yon about it. And < 

the contest.
After oil, it's probably tbe

time you've been oUa 
to enter a contest 
a bug in it.

Don’t woft 
longer.
•fedeieh $•••••*< leeln rtBr. aaiAtfVMoqigcA ^

MALEA

Oh croUlt
t  nuoPied fo rir. SfwirMw vmt 9 ft 
m okft o fin . unorotm n on MAcrS 

U4UMUS (Jen. 21 to AeU. m  Nra

Barney Toland Volkswagen
Big Spring, Text
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Up Locations
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4 Big Spring (Tjéxos) Herald, Mon.', April 24, 1972 SPENDING Three Publishing Firm
Howird County picked up two 

>hallONv locations in the Yates' 
section of the Howard-Glasstwk 
field today, and Mitchell County 
reported a location in the 
Tumer-Cregory Clearfork field.

Martin County also reported 
a pair of Spraberry Trend 
completions for an aggregate of 
214 barrels.

DAILY  DRILLING
M 4im N

Ado6t No. 3*0 WilMoms driliino ot 4.f10 Urne.
J<Ân L. Cox No. 1-B Mobee drillina et 1.450.

LOCATIONS
HOW.4KD
t HoMtord Closscock. 1.350—Continental 
Oil Co NO M4 Settles-Votes, 2.000 from 
north ond 2.500 from west Hn« section 
1*33 29, WANW. two miles southwest of Forson

Howord-Ciosscock, 1.35<^Continontol 
No 115 Settles-Yetet Unit. 1.350 from 
south ond 2A50 from %mt lino toctlon 133 29, W&NW
MITCHKI.L

Turner Groeorv C I t o r f o r k .  3.100— 
Moiestic Petroleum Coro Do(.kis No. 2*A 
Bvrd. 330 from the south or^ 990 from' 
the west lines, section 20-3S-1n, TAP, 
seven miles northwest of Westbrook
MARTIN

John L. Cox No 1 Orson. 1.320 from 
*ne south ond tost lines section 3 30*2n. 
T&p, 15 miles isortheost of Midland;' 
to*ol deoth 9,353. oerforoted 1.551-9.353.' 
troced with 10.000 oollonsi Initlol oroduc 
tion 141 borréis 40*oravitv oil oius 10 
borréis wottr oer dov. oos^il rotio 445- 1. hoif a mile north of neorest 
productionSoroberrv Trend—Cox No. 2 B Stlmson. 
1.320 trom the south ond eost lines section 34-3lln. TAP, eight miles nor 
section 34‘31-In, TAP. eldht mites north- 
eost of Midlond; totol depth 9.130, 
9.044. frocfd with iO.OOO oollons. Initial 
Dumoino oroductlon 74 borréis 34-orovltv 04i oer dov plus eight borréis svoter 
gos*oll ratio 4-15̂ 1. TA P ; holt o mile north of oroduction.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

C'RE.ATUKE FROM . . .  — When Mrs. Emma Stevens of Louisville, Ky., visited her fish
ing spot here, she found some strange creatures in the water. Actually, they were divers 
from the Kentucky Dolphin Scuba Club, who were cleaning the bottles and cans from the 
lake

Proposed Superport

Due To Explain 
Voting Change

Hearing Will Begin

(CoBliaMd from Page 1)

purchasing
law.

steps required by|

Commissioners must:
1. Call for the submission of 

bids and accept the lowest and 
best bid, in their opinion. (Step 
must be followed except where 
the exceptions earlier outlined 
apply;

2. Contract in writing for the 
goods or services, and such con
tract must be reflected in the 
m i n u t e s  of commissioners 
court;

3. Have bills for goods 
delivered to or services per
formed for the county submitted 
to the county auditor in advance 
of their presentation to com
missioners court;

4. Pay the bills only if the 
county auditor has previously 
approved the bills and stamped 
and signed them to show that 
they have been approved.

APPROVAL NEEDED

Execs Face Theft Raps

Judge Caton further explained 
that commissioners can no^pay 
bills ot any type unless the bills 
have been approved by the 
county auditor.

“If the county auditor refuses 
to honor a claim, the only re
course a merchant has is to 
file a civil claim in either 
county court or district court. 
No injunctive relief can be 

ted,”

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
theft charge involving three 
publishing firm executives, in
cluding the former president of 
Ling-Temco-Vought, will go be
fore a grand jury here today.

felonvithe district attorney’s officeiThursday with felony theft by 
^  s ïd  late Sunday night. false pretext of $2.5 miUion

Clyde Skeen of Dallas, Gary 
D. Berger of Los Angeles and 
Robert J. Ringer of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., were charged

Short Course On Tomato 
Scheduled Wednesday

from a Houston businessman 
and his former partner.

Skeen, former president of 
TV, is chairman of the board 
of illustrated World Encyclo
pedia, Inc., while Berger is a 
vice president and Ringer is 
general manager of the firm.

The criminal charges devel
oped from a civil suit filed 
against the three men and their 
company by Houston buslness-

„ u . _ <ir®pn. man Kenneth Cunningham andAn area G r e e n h o u s e b e  a tour of a producing green l  ̂ former partner Robert G
Production short co-rse for new house tomato operation. romlinson of Oklahoma City. '
and potential greenhouse tomato The program will start at 10 ■ . .u . ,
growers will be held Wednesday] a.m. with a discussion of the The two men claim they lost
at the Texas A&M R e s e a r c h ieconomics of greenhouse tomato $.3 million when the encj^Io-
and Extension Center, located production. firm from- them, then 

rer
ho

l i r e  iin reu iiK  «  w  ~  -----------  r — ----------- » n d  S
accjuaint the ^_P;<iwer s e l e c ^  notes based on future profits.

seven miles northwest of San Topics to be discussed and U- ing v^n n™
A n g e lo  on U  S . 87 . | lu s t ra te d  a r e :  E c o n o m ic s  of ¿»eg ed^ y reneg^ ^

The meeting is designed to greenhouse tomato prc^uction.^^^^ L d  speciaf^eamid out-

THEFTS

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — such as coal, oil and Iron ore, 
^The U.S. Corps of Engineers]have already given rise to 
will hold a hearing today on a, more than 50 foreign deepwater 
proposed superport for the Gulf ports in operation or under con- 
of Mexico, capable of docking! struct ion. or planned . . . "  said

An Imnnrtant mfehiiR of petro-jor. Henry S. Marcus, a Mas-An Im ^rtanl mwting of the Institute of Tech-
election Judges and clerks who j put into service. 'nology researcher who has
will serve in the first Demo . The hearing, the fourth con-’studied superports.
cratic primary has been called |ducted concerning the proposed -----------------------------------------
for 7 p.m. today. loffshore port, follows slmlllar|

D. A. Brazei. chairman of the’hearings by the Corps In Flori-i 
county executive committee Alabama and Louisiana, 
urged everyone of those whc Backers of the superport con-! 
wiU work in the election to ^  Pon
present to hear explanations of J® «»oou 4 be the most important 
new procedures. happening In the sUteV eco-'

Mrs. Pauline Petty, oount) history,
clerk, and Mrs. Margaret Ray y^xas port officials, cham- 
chlef deputy, have a t te m M 'h ^  of commerce and oil corn- 
election seminars and will be Ip^ny officers are slated to testi- 
on hand to explain changes ir|fy the heating today, along:

Shippers say it would be im
possible to dredge the channels 
into present U.S. ports to ac 
commodate the giant ships. In
stead they envision off-shore fa 
cillties which could moor the 
vessels, receive liquid cargo, 
and then pump it through pipe 
lines to shore.

granted,” said Judge Caton. 
County Judge A. G. Mitchellly

asked if the commission could 
advertise for yearly contracts 
with automotive suppliers for 
parts for the county road and 
bridge department without call 
ing for individual bids on each 
purchase.

with the many factors involved growing media; heating and 
in the production of greenhouse cooling; soil fumigation; varie-| In Dallas, Skwn said the 
tomatoes. ties and transplant production; ¡charges were l u d i c ^  and he

Included in the program will production practices; fertilizing would answer with legal action.
and watering; d‘"ease and in-i

mS n“ ’ PI“ "» Problems
The program is sponsored by - r  p *  

the Texas Agriculiural Ex-. • O D c  L 4 lb C U a b c a  
tension Service, and the Texas
Vegetable Growers Council. G a r d e n i n g  problems and 

.A registration fee of |5 per questions vsill be answered 
person win be collected upon 
registering to help in supporting 
research on greenhouse vegeta- 
Ue i»t)duction.

Judge Caton said that it could 
not be done, and Commissioner 
Simon Terrazas pointed out that 
the wording of the statute which 
forbade the division of pur. 
chases to circumvent com^ti- 
Uve bids probably applied to 
such purchase agreements.

John Newborn, Kentwood 
Shamrock station, 1706 Marcy, 
reported one butane bottle, 
valued at $20, had been stolen 
from the station.

John Williams, 709 Johnson, 
reported a watch was taken 
from a table in his home. The 
watch was valued at $19 and 
was .stolen sometime between 
Friday night and Sunday 
morning.

Jerry King, 3606 Parkway, 
reported someone had broken 
into his house. Several items 
were taken, in which the value 
was not determined.

James Barnett, Newsom's, 
reported Sunday a theft in 
which a watch, valued at $12.50, 
had been stolen from the store 
by three subjects.

voting rules, said Braael. ¡with spokesmen for environ-

have
They also will have informa mental groups 

tlonal kits for workers | The envlronmenUlisU
New requirements may

vMirs. ,nd  Bn,»l * w,uld

L

that voters plan now to 
as early as possible on 
6. the first primary day.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Raymond Cecil Runyan, 62,:

upertankers it would
draw m ate the possIbUtty of a  ̂ 25 a.m. Services were to
massive oil spill much more be at 3 p m today at the Im-;
P™*“ ble maculate Heart of Mary Catho-m2!; fx. s. 'S. “' r '
years on whether such a port M'X'ller officiating Burial 
should be built in the Gulf of at .Mt. 01i\’e Cemetery

'* Bon March 18. 1910, atshould be located. c . . ^
shippers and oil in- Sweetwater, Mr Runyan moved .

dustry officials say the United to Big Spring from Stanton with K O l C y  C X p i f C S

w“** MRS. BEALLAH PARTLOW

1894, in Elsmore, Kan. He later 
moved with his parents to 
Perry, Okla. He married Viva 
Smith in Kansas City, Mo., in 
September, 1921.

After serving In World War 
I Mr. Strom opened a shirt

VANDALISM

Tuesday by Dr. Bob Berry, area 
plant pathologist. Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, at 
the Howard County Fair Barn 
from 1-4 p m.

A.ssisting Dr. Berry In the 
gardening seminar will be Dr. 
Bob McIntyre, area ento-

Silas A. Wilson. 2500 Seminole mologist.
Drive, reported vandalism to \x t),is workshop, gardeners 
his pickup Sunday, while it had ¡or other interesteo people^re 
been parked at the TAP Rail-i;isked to bring in sp^tm ens of 
road parking lot. Officers said plants and insects that have 
the driver .side window had been; i)PCTi giving them trouble and 
brokMi out, valued at 120, 'di.scuss this with either of the 

Mrs. M T John-son, 1322: specialists. There has been no 
Madison, reported vandalism tolformal presentation planned.
windows in her home. Officers
reported someone had shot out 
a plate glass window in the 
home with a pellet gun 
Damage value was placed at 
3110

M. K Carson. 1211 W

MISHAPS

•be had married Willie Wmn 
Nov. 24, 1956.

She is survived by her hus
band, Sand Springs; one son. 
AUen Winn, Si.nd Springs; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Eller, Big Spring; two brothers.

Rig Spring Herald, parking 
6th, lot u n a tte n ^  cehirle owned 

reported vandalism to a vacant by Dean Dwain Tindnl. Box 7, 
house Officers reported the Sterling City Rt., and another 
house was completely torn up,parked vehicle owned by Gary 
by vandals, with damage esti-,I,ynn Goswick, IMH Runnels, 
mated at $700 to $soo 5 43 a m. Sundav.

Many.........................  7 m.m
3 lndu5trtoH ........................................  oN 6 . .
., Sì *̂J»!*’*‘*‘.®* super- his parents in 1917. He attended

Mother Of Mary

factory In Tulsa. He later 
moved to Fairfax where he and 
his family lived for a time be
fore moving to Big Spring.

He was a mer.iber of the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, the mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
American Legion and the Suez'Great Falls, Mont.
Shrine Temple loctlly. He was 
a membw Of tlte Gray H ^ l  B u S t C f  D O V IS  I s  
Masonic Lodge, Fairfax, nnd of 
the Consistory of Guthrie, Okla.I H f i O r t  V i c t i m

Survivors include his wife, of

Jerry Eller, Big Spring, and 
Clifford Thompson, Garden 
Grove, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. 
Barbara Spencer, Torrance, 
Calif.; and her maternal grand- 

Olsen,

Angela Returns 
To Center Stage

Spring public schools. He Funeral services for

Dr. James (lamming, 
officiated. He was

ready in operation and more of the Wyoming Hotel at the assisted by her son-in-law, the 
are being built, yet no present time of his death Mr. Runyan Rev J Loyd Mahew, pastor ofjne* Dr. Lee 0

had t.cen in ill health for fbur the First Methodist Church. Merle Stewart
months.

Adobe Coro .........
.................................. l i ' ’' | e a c h  c o a s t , o r  fa c e  th e  p o s s i- r  w.

Aoic .................................  ...............  w '^ ib ilH y  o f In d u s t ry  m o v in g  a w a y  w i . t i  h is  fa th e r^ R p a u la h  P a r t lo w , M , p io n e e r
!T *  T h e  s u p e rp o r t s  w o u W  dock; o p « « ! “ «  « “ " y » "  P 'u m W n g  A b ile n e  w o m a n , w a s  h e ld  F r l -

AfyrK.on ...................................... iJu m b o  s h ip s  so m e  d ra w in g  j js 'C o m p a n y  u n t i l  1937. H e  h ad  d a y  in  A b i le n e 's  F i r s t  B a p t is t
mw^ a s  ibo fe e t o f w a t e r  m a n a g e d  a  d o m in o  p a r lo r  f o r  C h u rc h . 

i S i T * "  . *  * s o m e  o f th e  g ia n U  s h ip s  a re  a l-  » e v e ra l y e a r s  an d  w a s  m a n a g e r 'p a s t o r .
•okof Oil ..........Boater Lobt •••
Sertgucta«<h$eb«m Steol
Boetog .................BroruH ........ ....................  ...........
Sr lilol Mevert ............................................  59;...............
Cobot ........................................
Cerro CdF* ............................
C firyslit ..................................Cit»M WOriCO .............
CocoXM  ...............................
Coimh  m ilo  .......................coriseiiaBNi NoutfOl Om
Coritirieritoi Airltftet .........
Cootinentol 0«i ...................
CkKtlB Wngbt .....................
Potomote ...............................
Do« CNt'tUcol ................... .
Df Feooef ...........................Eoitmon Kodoli ...............
E l Noturai Got •••
Foirmont Food» ...........
Fire*7ooe ...............................Ford Motor

15 43. 7
^  port in this country can accom 
ij',j odate them
sj’I “The economics of large ship 

transportation, particularly the 
£  I®'*'*''*!®* Ixilk commodities 

. 1»

the home; one daughter, Mrs 
Gloria Ezzel, also of the home; 
one gruibon. H. F. Ezael III, 
a student at Texas Christian 

Mrs.'University; one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Smith, WichlU, Kan.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Serving u  pallbearers will be 
George Zacharlah, Dr. J. E 
Hogan, Ray Boren, Clyde Waits, 
Raymond Andrews, John Cur- 

Rogers and

He was a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Spanned Power
ARDENTINNY,

Surviving him are hit wife, 
Isabel; one daughter, Imngene

Mrs. Partlow was born March 
7, 1878, in Granger. She married 
the late Charles Henry Partlow 
in Round Rock March 16, 1893 
He died in 1920. She moved in 
1941 to Abilene where she was 
a member of the First Baptist

S c o t l a n d  ^ 7 ® " -  ^ig Spring; three sis-l Church
(AP) -  Workmon have S u r v i v o r s  include sevw
• ■ ■ - -----------------Spring, Mrs. Howsrd Burleson,.(jaughtprs, Mrs. Mary Raley of

Corpus Chrtstl, and Mrs. Edith|Big Spring, Mrs Alice West and 
TrapneD, Brownwood.

II*'» pleted. I7H Scotland's longest span
141,  of overhead electric power lino.

Fofemost McKmboo ................................ ttW
FfuoNoul ........................................................  4 |
G«ri^Ol Elgctric .................... ».........

stretching 4,574 feet acroM 
Loch Long in Argyllshire. Tow 
era holding the cables

Mrs. Fannie Moore, both of 
Pallbearers were E. T. Sew-if*'**®'4ew, Mrs. Carrie Davis,

baveiell, Johnny C. Nixon, Lupe J.,j*."- Im ^ene Jenninj^, Mra. 
Rivera. Jesus Florez, ^ u lp ^ « " « ®  “ « 7 ^  Mrs. Vir-
»UM. .IHI lu i io .  G m i..  Is;;'« ”*w

Abilene, and Henry Partlow,

buiit to withsund winda of
Si: “P »"

Outf i  iNnioro .......................................... 41*w
MoliiBurlon ....................................................  93As
Hommorid ......................................................  94'«
Mortg-Hookt ...................  .................  34
IBM ................................................................. 3tS
Joriot-LOugNlin ............................................  17H
KmnocoH ...................................................... 25'0
MoocO. IOC ..................................................  42M,
Morcof ................................................ .. 34Vi
Monne-MNtlond ..........................................  34
McCoHougri CXI Co................................... 31HMobil OH ....................................................... S0'«i
Momonfo .................................... ..................  54%
N0tl0f>04 S#fvicO ........................................  29 j
NrioiTi*:*«*»;'!!'.’.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. m'. ^or the first time In two commissioner this morning this

Acri Hoping To Leave 
Hospital In Few Days

Georgetown; 15 grandchildren. 
34 great-grandchildren and 14 
great-great-grandchildren.

Pmn c« i)to l RoliroaS .................  .........  *W W e e kserettCoto .....................................................
FhilMpt PctrO*9VO) ....................................  A C n ,
Piortfor Hofurol Oo9 .......................... H'A Ip a v P
Procttf-Gombic ........................................... BTa
RomoOo .........................................................
Republic Steel ............................................. 24% jni5
Rtvion ........................................... * « » |v  e  t e  r  a n 8Reynold» Metol» ........................................ 21Rovol Dutch ................................................ |4W H o sp ita l).
Sce^ Poper ................................................... 1$'4
Seorit ...............Seors RoetKKk
skeiiv OH ................................................... 44W, W ith in  th e  n e x t  fe w  d a y s

‘- " • . .• .• .• .• : ; ; ; .v : : ; : . . i l l ‘ S H | A c r i  t h is  m o rn in g . 
s IS S T rS  OM. ' T h e  c o m m is s io n e r  e x p la in e d

...............................................  S i ! h i s  a i lm e n t , s a y in g  th e  p h y s l-
s wi «” a i wl c l a ns  h a v e  o rd e re d  h im  to  ta k e
Syntei ........................................................  1IB

doctors have let Eddie;will not be necessary If things 
city commissioner, take continue as they are now. 
of his bed for a wheel ^cri has been keeping up with

chair. Acri was up and about issues and business cur- 
room this morning at thejrently being conduct^ by the

Strom Funeral 
To Be Tuesday

Mrs. Banks Dies; 
Services Tuesday

Funeral services for Carl A.____, g
Administration I city cominTsalon. He is alsoktrom r 78.'wili” be‘ at rp .rn . '

....................... „ . . .  . actively following the state and I >pugg(j3y the Nalley-PlcUe

....................... ‘i  m feeling pretty good now. national campaigns for elected i Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev.

.....................  'iSi and I hope they let me go home offices In the government, as » *.._i p -j- . a-n thp n r w....................... u/ithin t»u> nnvt fou, Hauc " gjid k« Hl.nlovo a tnr Varon». , _ ' r i  HC dllU IIIC Ul .

Toodv c» ;»  easy for the next year.
tctoco .............................. »HI According to Acri, he underwent

ISVuon'i"..".'.""..:::::::;:: it^ la  blockage ot an artery to the 
r . c a u - s e d  by a large amount

Timkin Co.............................................  42 ()f c h o le S tP ro l in  hiS S yS te iT l. inTrocor » i-» i-  i

he displays a “Vote for Farent-i 
hold" campaign sticker on the 
headboard of his hospital bed.

According to Eddie, this has 
given him a chance to organize 
some of the prom-ams he will 
pursue during the next two 
years he will be in office.

Gage Lloyd officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Strom was a long-timt 
resident of Big Spring, having 
developed two residential areas 
here. He died at 12;35 a.m. 
Saturday in a local hospital.

Funeral services for Mrs. Es
sie Maudb Banks have been set 
for 4 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Plckle Rosewood Chapel. 
Mrs. Banks died st 8:15 a m. 
Monday. She w u  81.

Bob Kiser, Anderson St 
Church of Christ, and Rev. 
Gary Higgs, Berc.i Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Banks was born A|ril 
3, 1891, in Wood County. She 
was married to William R. 
Banks at Yantis, Tex., July 26, 
1906. She lived In Loraine from 
1919 to 1929 then moved to Big 
Spring. Mr. Banks preceded her 

I in death March 7, 1971. Mrs.
■ Banks was a member of the 
Baptist CTiurch In Loraine

Survivors include five sons, 
'(nyde Banks, Lora'ne, Jack 
Banks, Wichita, Kan, Pete 
Banks, Coahoma, W. R. Banks 
Jr. and James L. Banks, both 
of Big Spring; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Holmes, Midland, 
and Mrs. J. T. Rorers, 
Pasadena, Tex.; one sMter, 
Mrs. Emma Stephens of Fort 
Worth; 20 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will Mtve as pall
bearers.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)—'Center the dav Judge Harold 
Through four weeks of testi- Haley and three kidnapers 
mony .Angela Davis has re- were slam But he claims she 

______  _________  mamed in the shachiws of her triggered the violence by c«i-
COLORADO CITY — Georee *^®*'4er-kidnap-consplracy trial spiring wnth one kidnaper, 
tULUKAUU Lir> u e o r g e _ j^  mentioned. Jonathan Jackson. 17. and by

her roice unheard. giving him guns.
Now. as the .state begins the The key to Harris’ case, he 

crucial second pha.se of its has indicated, was Miss Davis’ 
case, the name Angela Davis alleged love for ex-convict 
returns to stage center. ('.«orge Jackson.

“We are about to leare the "The defendant became in
events of August 7," prosecutor voI\-ed in this conspiracy,’’ said 
Albert Harris Jr. announced Hams in his opentr^ state- 
after 40 witnesses hrd recreal- ment, “the principal object of 
ed details of a wild .shootout which was to free George Jack- 

R 0 e n f e 1 d t , First BaplistiAug. 7, 1970 In which four per- son. because she was deeply in 
i minister Burial will be in the'sons died love with him.”
.Colorado City Cemetery under I The prosecution's next - 
lihe direction of Kiker-Rains are to prove that Miss Davis.
Scale Funeral Home. ;28, a black militant. Commu- WEATHER

Mr. Davis was born Sept. If.jnist, and former UCLA philoso- __________________ _
1906 in Houston. Miss., and helphy teacher, helped to plan and NORmivesT rtxAs- toes» 
was married to Etma Welch| provided guns for the escape IT T  c‘Î2r'»e'"e!!SÎ ****'• “
Aug. 31, in Houston, Miss. They|attempt which ended in vio- 
moved in June 1052 to Colorado lence.
City, where he was a member] “When all the testimony sur-
of the Oak Street Baptist | rounding the events of August 7 n  •• **. l«« hSSm ** h

E. (Buster) Davis. 63. retired 
oilfield worker, was dead on ar
rival at Root Memorial Hospital 
here Sunday 10 a m from an 
apparent heart attack at hi.<; 
home, 1215 Chestnut 

Services will be 2 p.m. Tues 
day in the Oak Street Baptist 
Church with his pastor, the Rev. 
Don Timberlake, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Glenn

cl*wev anS a 
, _  ---------- lOWl TJ 1» M.‘-TLÍKS5LÍÍ *" Hnti H n  m *m«iT iK A s . s a s t  oe  t h e

onoriw K *»

Church.
Surviving are his mother 

Mrs. Eula Davis. Houston 
Mias; his wife of Colorado 
City; two daughters. Maynette 
Davis, Paducah, and Rebecca 
Davis, Colorado City; four sons 
George E. Davis Jr., Ogden 
AFB, Utah, William and Darrel 
Davis, Odessa, and Gene Alien 
Davis, Colorado City; onej^ilt. 
brother. Jack Davis, Hou.ston i Harris 
Miss.; and eight grandchildren. ! wasn’t at

is complete.” Miss Davis said *o o tm w « t  t e x a v  w e s t  oe t m e  
in her opening trial statement]
March 29, “the prosecutor will 
certainly have demonstrated 
that In some way lives were 
lost and individuals were 
wounded, but . . .  this is all he 
will have proven. ..  He will 
have proven nothing—absolute

n o n . Lo« »owlaM 42 9o 
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should do alright, and not 
have to go to one of the major 
medical centera In D allu or 
Houston,” u ld  Acri.

Last week there was concern 
the newly elected commissioner 

^  would have to be transferred

. Mr. Strom came to Big Springl -  . . . .
iJZ!" '“r l e X ; " ' “"*■ «• Services Pendregular session operated a Frigidaire appliancenight, but there has been no C q -  k A ^  W j - -

word on whether Acri will be, “ ® ■ 'O F  IYIF5./ T ? m nw u iu  uri w iitruuri / \ n i  w in  uw, * . .
permitted to attend t̂he meeting’7®*”  ®̂ re s id ^ce  He then 

.ho hr^onifai opened a finanie company 
which he operated for a number

“no viatUHi’’ sign posted on the 
door, and by now Eddie is 
commissioner’s haspital mom 
door, and by now Eddie is 
becoming a little impatient with

of years.
He was influential in the de* 

velopment of O n tra l . Park and 
Indian Hills Subdivision. Mr. 
Strom and his wife, Viva, made

\
Mr. Strom v<ras born Jan. 5,

•/
ServldM are pending with 

Nallcy-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Mona Winn, 14, Sand 
Springs resident. She d l^  Sun
day in a Colorado City hospital.

Mrs. Winn was bora March 
10. 1938, in Great Falla, Mont. 
She moved to Big Spring in 1957 
from Inglewood, Calif., where

« f4 7 M tll

t
____  ____ * ( * e  WiaEFMOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST -  Generally fair weather Is forecast fnr tiwi.„ v*»«. .u
is forecast for the East and the West but milder weather is
portions. Showers are forecast for the northern Rockies eastero^ri^niin”'̂
Florida. Snow is expected In the lower Great Lakw ’ ^  Carolinas and northern
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Gift Party
I

Held por 
Bride
Mrs. Gene Spangler, a recent 

iride, was honored with a wed- 
ling shower Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Coleman, 500 Highland.

C o h o s t e s s e s  with Mrs. 
Coleman were Mrs. Jack Cook, 
Mrs. Vernon Baird, Mrs. Cecil 
Peurifoy, Mrs. J. B. Price, Mrs. 
Harry J. McKinney, Mrs. 
James Norwood, Mrs. John 
Hale and Mrs. Avery Falkner.

Mrs. Spangler, the former 
Kuth Ann Bednar, was pre
sented a corsage of white 
carnations tied with yellow 
ribbons. Other corsages were 
presented to her stepmother, 
Mrs. Eldwin B«dnar; her hus
band’s mother, Mrs. Walt 
Davis; and her grandmother,! 
Mrs. Millie Bednar of Garden i 
City.

Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. 
Falkner presided at a refresh
ment taMe covered with a white 
linen cloth and appointed with 
crystal and silver. The center- 
piece was an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums. Guests 
were registered at a table ac
cented with a miniature bride 
and groom in a large brandy 
snifter.

Attending from out of towni 
was the honoree's aunt, Mrs.' 
Wilburn Bednar of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Spangler, who 
were married in March, are 
residing at 1807 State.

■ // :/ / J
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Shower Fetes 
Future Bride
A pre-nuptial gift shower for| candles.

Miss Cathy Allen, bride-elect of The couple plans a June wed
Ronnie Ward, was held Thurs-j _______________________
day evening in the home of Mrs.

(At- vUKtt-nuTO)

BEHIND EVERY MAN — Wives of four of the Democratic 
candidates for the presidential nomination display "vote” 
shirts as they get together in Philadelphia. They were in 
a studio for the taping of a television show while their

husbands were on the campaign trail. From left, they are 
Mrs. Jane Muskie, Mrs. Cornelia Wallace, Mrs. Muriel 
Humphrey and Mrs. Eleanor McGovern.

Dental Assistants 
Hear Speakers

The Permian Basin Dental 
A s s i s t a n t s  met Thursday 
evening in the Regal Motor Inn. 
Midland, with Mrs. Ralph Wil
son of Big Spring presiding and 
illsctis.sing the topic. "Take

Germans Contributed Much 
To Development Of Texas

Grady Tindol, 709 S. 1st, Coa-j 
homa.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Ovis 
James, Mrs. Bud Anderson, 
Mrs. Pete Banks, Mrs. Ralph 
Beistle, MrS Phil Wynn, Mrs. 
Clay Reid, Mrs. J. B. Hall, Mrs.j 
Aubra Cranfill, Mrs. Wanda I 
Bristo, Mrs. Walter Pillow, Mrs.' 
M. 0. Lattiner, Mrs. A. D. 
Greenfield and Mrs. Ray 
Prater, the latter of Big Spring.

Purple fiber flowers were| 
used to form a corsage for the 
honoree, and similar corsages^ 
in lime green were presented 
to her mother, Mrs. Don Allen, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Jim Ward.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
chiffon cloth and centered with 
a doll dressed in a replica of 
Miss Allen’s wedding gown. 
White candelabra held purple

I "Contributions of the Ger
mans in Texas’’ was the pro- 

'gram topic pre.sented by Mrs. 
Ben Johnson Jr. for the 1905 
Hyperion Club meeting Thurs
day aRemoon in the home of 
Mrs Earl EzzeU.

of Mexico’s sovereignty i n | F o u  n d a t i o n for community 
Texas, and in the period of thej|p!,pi-ovement. "Two members of 
Republic, but their number was club were named to district
small, « d  they ^ t l e d  ^ i y : p o s t s ;  Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr. 
along the coast. They came o n ^ « , ; ^

« '“11?  S I m ST  vi« pitsi
l U S r a i S T T P » °  aimivprs,ry

will be held May 6-8 at the 
Baker Hotd in Dallas 

The final meeting of the club 
yeaF will be May 18 in the home 
of Mrs. Jordan Grooms when 
Mrs. Stripling will stress the 
Importance of belonging to the 
state federation. •J k a S  by a of ¿¡mTan meeting of the state convention_______________________

"Texas has been an area of noblemen in 1842. Through its 
Stock of Vourself and Your Of- interest for German immigra-i^Qf^^ Braunfels was set- ._  ,  ̂ ,
flee ” tion in three different 1845 and Fredericksburg F o r S O n  I t S S  T Q K e  T f  1 p S ,

said Mrs Johnson 
came to Texas in the last years The German Free School 

I Association of Austin, typical of 
the genuine interest in public 
education, was chartered by the 
state of Texas in 1858 for the 
"education of the

Shower Honors 
Mrs. L. Leslie

. . .  ..prom otion of useful knowledge visiting 
STANTON (S t) — Mrs advancement of the Elizabe

Mrs Lula Wilson, Lamesa,
"resident of Texas Dental As
sistants, discussed prophylaxis 
oaste, and Mrs R. O. Rose 
d e s c r i b e d  cleaning contra- 
angles

Mrs IjiDell Nolan of Odessa 
was in- t̂alled as a member of 
'he group

The state convention will be —  ------------  t- « . u  .
held May 1-S in San AnUMdo miscellaneous shower Thursday Mrs E ^ l  told of many
with Mrs. ('harles Summers o f ' t h e  home of Mrs. Freddie! ^»«eer leaders among the eany 
Big Spring being among those Bowlin. Cohoslesaes were Mrs. German settlers in San Antonio 
attending I p. C. Wheeler. Mrs. Richard

The next meeting wiU be May' Lewis. Mrs Ja m «  Doyle. M «
25 at the Permian Bank and Joe Latty. Mrs. Bob Cox. Mr«
Trust Company New officers Curtis Flanagan

Entertain Houseguests
FORSAN (SC) -  The Oscar combs 

youth, the Boekers spent a week recently 
their parents, Mrs.

I'osey. the former Miss sciences
Linney, was honored at a

I

House Warming 
Held Thursday

STANTON (SC) -  Lakeview 
Home Demonstration Club hon 
ored Mrs. E. L. Reynolds in 
her home with a house warming 
p a r t y  Thursday afternoon. 
Games were conducted by Mrs 
Horace Tubbs and Mrs. Alfred 
Franks. Refreshments were 
served to 25 members and 
guests.

Guests were Mrs. Mary Law 
dermilk, Big Spring; Mrs 
Bumice Overby, Mrs. Wayne 
Burkett, Mrs. J. R. Hopper 
Mrs. A. A. Chandler, Mrs. A 
D. Murphy, Mrs. Jack Kuhl 
man, Mrs. Richard White, Mrs 
H L Hull. Mrs. Willie Hull 
Mrs. T. B. Stewart and Mrs 
C. J. Russell.

The next meeting will be May 
E. P4 in thè home of Mrs 

Gaylon Bailey of Grandi Madison 
Pralrie was recently a guest of

Frances
Farenfhold

for
Governor

Do You Know All You 

Need To Know About

Frances Farenthold??

Frances Farenthold

Frances Tarllon Farenthold has served two terms 
in the Texas House of Representatives. She came to the 
I,egislature with an excellent set of credentials.

—A law degree from University of Texas
—Director of Legal Aid for Nueces Connty
—Member of Corpus Chrlsti Human Relations Com

mittee
—Member of Texas Advisory Committee to the U.S. 

CommissloH on Civil Rights
—Member of Citliens Committee for Community 

Improvement, and other civic organlatlons too 
numerous to mention

Sissy Farenthold has long supported legislative re
form. As the leader of the “ Dirty Thirty” ia the last 
legislative session, she exposed the Sharpstown Bank 
Scandal and was responsible for the indictments against 
Speaker of the House, Gas Mntscher and his aides. She 
is the only candidate who Is tmthfnlly able to say “1 
told you so” . <

Farenthold is an intelligent person who meets the 
issues head-on. She knows what is wrong with oar state 
government and would like a chance to help pot Texas 
back on lU feet. She calls herself a irform DeaMcrat 
and promises to do Just that. She opposes tax bills favor« 
lag large corporations while punishing coasaamrs aad 
small businessmen.

This Is the vear to take Texas ent of the hands of 
the BIG RICH and give It bark to the people.

The office of Governor of Texas Is too taaportaat te 
be Ignored;

—Investigate Frances Farcathold
—She's a people’s candidate with a chance to tali
Support her, and vote for her In the Demacrattt 

Primary on May I!
(po. m

I I

2
4

will be installed at that time.

Spring Musicale 
Held Sti '̂day

Elizabeth Boeker of Brownwood his brother and famUy, the E 
and W L. Cooper of San An- m . Baileys.

i Recent guests of Mrs. H. H. 
Recent guest.s of the A J.l Storey were her daughters and 

McCalls were the Curtis ¡families, the Jeff Bakers of 
McGuires of Longview and thel Midland and the H. G Stroms 
0. A. Jones’ of SUnton. 'Tbel of San Angelo.
McCalls and the McGuires went' .Sunday guesU of Mrs. E. S. 
to O’DonneO to visit the L. D. Lewis were Mrs. Rut^ Harris 
Parkers land Mrs. Joe Gilmore ot Gail.

R.ut riam ie Mrs cnanes *—J —  - .......... Mrs. F. E. Davidson spent the Mrs. Mattie Mae Barnett re-
u ^ ’ WilkiiLson !*<*“^***®"*'' and social week with her daughter andlcently underwent surgery in a

BljKkcr. life of the city. .family, the Newt BryanU o f'Lübeck hospiUl
Lewis Roten

Mrs. Wayne

By 1870, they dominated the 
population of the city* having 
cstabUsiied many beautiful 
honyes and places of interest in

Luna. Mrs Homer Henson. Mrs  ̂ i- *iL.1 sOTdTlOflt lit

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

A
P

Women Attenid

Jacob Rrodbeck came from Abilene.
Germany at the age of 25 to Mrs G. L Monroney is a pa-

Cowper Clinic andbecome the secorxL school tient in 
ma.«ter in Fredericksburg He Hospital, 
designed an airplane which Mrs. J. W Griffith has re
antedates the WnghI brothers’ turned from Woodward, Okla., 
model by almost 40 years His where she visited her daughter 

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs H iplane was completed late in and family, the John New- 
n. 1.  n« th* nro- B Gravcs of Colorado Clty|l865. left the ground, soared t o -------------

were^ Leanw L ^ la d y  (Wivered the program at tlw tree top-level and then crashed, 
am were Lean y. Bapti^ Women f His power for the machine was

^  ‘ a coil spring to be rewound by
the pilot during flight.

It was the Germans who

The first in a series of spring M p e t in C J
musicales was held Sunday byi DOpTlST f Y ie e n n y
piano students of Mrs James 
Baum In her home. 1000 E. 20th

The Wayne Watts of Wichita 
Falls are visiting their daughter 
and family, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Don Bradley. A fellowshtp 
meeting was held, following 
Sunday evening services at the 
Baptist church, honoring Rev 
Bradley who Is resigning

gram
o S h . ’ 'S S ; :  i i - r t - r l .  n.«r«.ay

men and Shiretta Owenbey. ! w e^T lra
th ? * p S S i ! 5 m .T ih “ | ^  Roy j S i a ^ " ’Mrs. Floyd Ricei brought their way of celebrating 
and friends, with• Rj.» f nwM.>«knci mMTK aiiui i iftmiim.

Mrs

Mrs Don and son. Mrs Hoyt Roberts and|Christma.s to this country by 
Lovelady and Mrs. L B r y a n s i  M rs  A lt is  Clemmer Lunch wafj introducing the Christmas tree, 
presiding at the punch service I served.____________________

A LOVELIER YOU

Results In Summer 
From Spring Diets

By MARY SUE MILLER
With bare summer fashions in 

the offing. It seems lovelies 
have become extra figiffe-con- 
scious. Letters from them are 
packed with reducing questions. 
Those most often recuiring are 
answered below, for the benefit 
of all would-be reducers. You 
maybe!

Do you recommend W6<alorie 
diets’ No, not even when a 
woman is desperate to lose 
weight in a hurry. The safe 
allotment is 1200 to 1500 calories 
per day. Diets with fewer 
Glories must be supervised by 
a doctor.

How much weight can be lost

»1

per week by following a 1200 
calorie dief» Two pounds, up 
to 10 pounds in a month. Losing 
less, a dieter is either snitching 
or should see a doctor.

Would cutting out bread and 
potatoes speed reducing? Let’s 
look at it this way; On the long 
haul, reducers need some 
carbohydrates to maintain 
energy — the energy to diet. 
One or two slices of whole-grain 
bread per day and two or three 
baked potatoes per week are 
desirable. It’s butter that makes 
those foods weighy. Use a 
minimum of fat — 1 tablespoon 
a day.

Just how many calories does 
frying add to food? Up to a 
third or more.

Are there any calorie-free 
foods? Foods, no. Drinks, yes 
— water, plain tea. black coffee 
and no-cal colas.

Plainly, a lovely could lose 
a great deal of weight before 
summer, if she Marts im
mediately to eat wisely.

CALORIE COUhTTER
Do you really know the 

calorie counts of the foods you 
eat? Our leaflet, “Pocket 
Calorie Counter,” teUs the score 
at a glance# It also gives a 
diet plan — a way to eat and 
slim. For your copy, write to 
Mary Sue Miller, care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and IS cents in coin.

Rogers Hefley, club 
president, presided for the 
business session. The chib ear

marked 825 to help purchase 
¡equipment for a new addition; 
to the Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center.

At the recent convention of 
the Western District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Gubs, 
held at Fort Stockton, the 1916 
Hyperion Gub won the foOowing 
awards; two blue ribbons, one 
for a sculpture by Mrs. Sam 
Anderson and one for a sampler 
of advanced needlepoint stitches 
by Mrs. Horace Reagan; four 
red ribbons, one each in Public 
Education and Student Aid, 
Home Life Department, Home 
Environment, Religion and 
Ethics; and a citation of 
achievement from the Sears

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A M. To 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU
Beef Ragout with Hot Battered Noodles ...................  85(
Mexican Enchiladas Served with Pinto Beans and

Hat Pepper Relish .........................................................7Sc
Broccoli with ParmcMu Sauce ...................................  39e
Honey GInied Onions .....................................................  24«
Fresh Strawberries and Sliced Bananas .................. 26e
Gnacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas 25e
Mocha Creani Pie ............................................................ 29r
Egg Custard Pie .............................................................  3lr

Entertainer to Sing in Local Crusade 
at COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

The “Jesus Revolution” Singer, Beverly Mas- 
segee, will be in our city with her evanggelist 
husband, Charles Massegee, April 24 through 
April 30.

Mrs. Massegee traveled on the Playbo.^ and 
supper club circuit before giving her life to Christ. 
She has sung on the Grand Ole Opry, the Louisi
ana Hayride, Cowtown Hoedown, Big “D” Jam
boree, and many other such programs. She has 
made appearances in .several movies. Mrs. Mas
segee was chosen Miss Blindfold to travel around 
the country doing public relations work for the 
movie. Blindfold, otarring Rock Hudson. Sh^ now 
testlfieii/ ‘”1110 ¿lamour of show business' does not, 
compare with the glory of God. I used to sing td 
please people; now I sing to witness for my 
Saviour, Jesus Christ.”

The services will begin each evening at 7:21. 
A nursery will be provided and the public is toi- 
vited to attend.

8x10 Loving Portrait/  ̂99«
Choose From A  Variety O f Poses

2
4

Umit: One per person, one per family. 
Groups at $1.00 each additional person 
No age limit— Extra prints available

Photographer on Duty- 

Store opening 'til 6 p.m.

Tuesday, April 25 
Wednesday, April 26 
Thursday, April 27
f ' '/ M . /

THE TUN PIACE TO SHOP TOR THE ENTIRE EAMIIY

BEVERLY MASSEGEE
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NALLEY-PICKLE

Thoughtful
Considerate

Write or Call 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Springs, Tex.
Rt. 1, Box 138 Big Spring 

3IS424I

AM fyjM #1̂  t n  _*••• ÍJLJÍS?'
wM* M .  Tank It 4A«al. casaclly.

íí» . Sr? ,
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THE ROSEWOOD CHAPEL 
Quint soronity in your hour of boreavomont

When the need for the service 
'Of a funeral home arises a 
person wants the thoughtful, 
considerate service that saves 
trouble and promotes a quiet 
dignity.

This kind of service comes 
with experience and care. 
Experience is the trademark at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
directed by Coy Nalley and J. 
C. Pickle.

At Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home, the combined experience 
of the staff is more than 120 
years. The staff is well qualified 
to serve you in every way when 
a funeral home is needed.

Long years of service have 
become the symbol of comfort 
during the hour of bereavement 
Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to a long
standing custom of turning all 
arrangements over to them, 

I wi t h  the assurance that 
everything will be carried out 
I perfectly to the last detail.

The serene atmosphere of the 
Rosewood Chapel is designed to 
provide privacy for the family 
during tne service as well as 
comfort for others attending.

T h e  covered entrance 
provides shelter during In
clement weather. The chapel is 
air conditioned during the warm 
months and heated centrally 
during the winter months. There 
is a large parking lot beside 
the chapel for convenience.

Any needed information may 
be secured by calling the 
owners or professional employes 
of Nalley-Pickle at 267-6331.
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THE NEW ELDORADO ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR  
. . . now in stock at Thomas Office Supply

The new Eldorado Electronic 
Calculators are the latest and 
about one half the price of 
similar ones Just a few weeks 
ago.

Now you can have this 
Eldorado Calculator which gives 
the answer by the time you gel 
your fingers off the operating 
levers. It’s in stock at Thonus 
Office Supply, lOl Main, for the 
low price of 3188.50. It gives 
a u t o m a t i c  multiplymg and 
dividing instantly. Come try it!

In fact, when any of your of 
flee supplies begin running low, 
try the complete stock Thomas 
offers Their prices are as 
reasonable as any you'll find 

I anywhere. It pays to check with 
Thomas before making any of 
fice purchase.

The folks at Thomas pride

Bennett's Specialty Is
Prompt, Accurate Service
For the best in tervice and' 

quality prescriptions, the men 
to see are Bennett Brnnke and 
P a u l  Keele at Bennett's 
Pharmacy. 305 W l«h.

Tiieir specialty is prompt and 
accurate service. Their con
venient drive-in window allows 
the customer to pick up his 
prescription without leaving 
small children alone in the car.

Bennett's is known for their 
complete selection of hoepital 
s u p p I i es and convalescent 
equipment. They win rent or 
sell whatever equipment you 
may need to care for a sick 
or disabled person.

Bennett's has medicare-ap
proved hospital beds, walking 
aids, commode chairs and 
wheelchairs. All the equipment 
is kept in first class condition. 
Bennett's will pereonally deliver 
the equipment to your home.

Walking aids range from 
canes and crutches to walking 
stands and a combination 
walker-wheel chair that allows 
the patient to stand up or sit 
down.

valescent patient from a wheel-  ̂
chair into a car or chair in 
homes where there is no one 
physically able to bft the pa
tient safely

The hospital supplies can be 
rented under the medicare plan 
with a doctor's prescription, and 
Brnnke or Keele will be glad 
to help with the necessary 
paperwork.

For care of the patient with 
breathing difficulties or dry 
skin, or if you have static 
electricity problems, Bennett’s 
has a se'.?ctinn of humidifiers 
and vaporizers that will replace 
the moisture in a mom lost 
when cold weather arrives.

Bennett's al.so has a selection 
of natural vitamins and health 
foods, including pumpkin s?od 
oU, lecithin, domoiiiite. dex
trose, garlettes and vitamins A,

C and D. ]
Bennett's keeps a complete 

family prescription record, 
available to the customer for 
income tax purposes or for the 
number of a prescription that 
has been misplaced or for
gotten.

"We can help provide our, 
customers with a record of their] 
purchases of tax deductible; 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  drugs," said 
Brooke. "The records are also 
available if substantiation of an 
insurance claim is needed or 
if a doctor needs to check past 
medication."

Bennett Brooke and Paul 
Keele pride themselves on their 
fast, convenient, professional 
servlc*. Telephone 263-1751 or 
stop by Bennett's Pharmacy at 
305 W. 18th. Their complete 
stock can nil all of your needs.

themselves on always having 
what the customer wants — 
when he wants it. The many 
years of experience offered by 
t h e i r  staff assures youi 
satisfaction in transactions.

Thomas continues to handle 
a fine selection of Royal type
writers. a division of world-wide 
Litton Industries. Some of these 
feature both regular and carbon 
ribbons — a flick of a switch 
changes from one to the other.

Hermes W'orid-Wide Officf 
Machines are also available at 
Thomas. See the Hermes type 
writers, both electric and man 
ually operated. See the Hermes 
fast printing calculators, multi 
pliers and adding machines.

These are made from only the 
finest Swedish steel. There's a 
Hermes designed to fit any 
need, at a reasonable price, at 
Thomas Office Supply.

Only the finest brand names 
in all office supplies are avails 
ble at Thomas. See them for 

i equipment, ledger sheets, ledger 
binders Koytype carbon papers 

‘ of all sizes, desks, chairs, filing 
i c a b i n e t s , storage files 
{ m i m e o g r a p h  machines 
duplicators, stencils, inks and 

, b o o k k e e p i n g  systems foi 
businessmen and fanners.

You can rely on all the p«ta-i 
ble typewriters, both electric- 
and manual, in their stock. 
Many have features you nevei 
expected to see on a portable 
— at such a low price. Many 
typewriters are available for 
rent — for students or the 
businessman needing some 
extra equipment.

You can depend upon the inte
grity and reliability of Thomas 
Office Supply, located in the 
convenient downtown shopping 
úrea of Big Spring, at First and 
Main. Phone 267-8821 for any 
information or for quick deliv | 
ery of your orders.

See the new Eldorado Elec 
tronlc Calculators priced at 
$189.50 soon. They're amazing!

Bennett’s has a patient-lifl for 
lifting a geriatric or enn-

Paper Closes
NEW YORK (AP) -  After' 

1.39 years as a newspaper spe-| 
Cializing in pa.st performances 
of thoroughbreds. The .Momingl 
Telegraph has cexicd publica-- 
tion.

Í4I * S  *r 
♦ •

The paper, which sold for $1, 
was s tru ^  by union/pririters in 
April and one week later pub
lisher Stewart Hooker an
nounced the end of publlcatioa.; 
The paper was owned b f  
Triangle Publications whkh 
will continue to publish Hw 
Racing Form tor the nation’s 
thoroughbred and haneea rac
ing iSM. ,1

A COMPLETE SELECTION OP HOSPITAL SUPPLIES  
Medicare approved •—for sale or for rent

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

Alternator Starter 
’ Generator 

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DltCOUNT

PRICK

BIO SPRING
AUTO-ELECTRIC
3313 E. Highway 89

263-8175
34 Hr. Service 

7 Days A Week

SCfA Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER’S
SUPPLY to. Raaeels Ph. 263 2691

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS It MAS. BLADES

•  ALL HREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUOIIS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cell 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE

Dial 263-4547 Day er Night If ne a i ^ r  raB 363-3646

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residantiol, Commorcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
111 GeUad 267-5163

GENE HASTON, Owner

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH /  PH. 267-7443

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach.

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 263-6961

Drive-In
Preserlptloa

Window

HMrkIfl AM SWtal Mt

Corvor Phormocy
216 B. 6th 262-7417

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

•<w

Big Spring Hordworo Co.
117 Mala 117-5266

W l DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLINO
’’S IA LID -A IR '

Funclurt-Proof
TUBES

. / H / i
r

' 1Bz« Snunm .

CRIIOHTON  
T IR I CO.

« I  c n n  DM ii7.7ni

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C  

North Birdwell Lane-262-8342

! ! 'I I

BrMtg Rlnnortal ^arl

4 % To R npert
Telephonn O ut 

j f  O rdnr
INTEREST

Compounded Quarlcily
: On Yonr Savings a t « 0 "

S E C U R IT Y Ask fo r Ropair 
Sorvico

STATE BANK
Wes-Tex Telepbono 
Co-tiperativn, Ine.

StoBloa,, Texaa

BOYS TOWN. 
Boys Town, the 
founded 55 year 
phans, has more 
knows what to di 
lished report sayt

The Sun N« 
Omaha, in a coj 
says Boys Towi 
worth of at least 
possibly much m< 
ing activities brii 
Hon a year, mt 
times what is sp

Stfj

H •
l ( A l  I S T A T f
JEFF HROWN, Realtor 

Permiaa Building 3-HOME

Drhro-la
Prescriptioa Sorvico 

365 W. 16th SIMIII

HOME OF: CARTER
Schwinn Bicyclos FURNITURE
Harley Davidson

HAS THE BEST
Motorcycles SELECTION OP

Sales A Service SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICANCECIL THIXTON FURNITURE IN TOWN

Motorcycle A Bicycle Sbep IN TO 116 RUNNELS
9N W. 3rd CAIX 267-6271

HKillLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U .1 POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-S

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqnlpment A Snpplles 
Dial 267-6621161 Mato

Gifts
Unusuol
Unique

Do come leoktog
At

Inland Port 213-1 
213 Moin

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understandhig Service BuIR Upen Years sf Servten 

A Friendly Cennsel to Honrs sf Need 
IN  Greta Dtol 267-6221

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Sa

•iiiiffîHWiniiiiiiiinmnti

Sa

Mobile Home Sdki 
Jeff Brown, RenHsr 

716 W. 4tb /  Ph. M  460

One
Processing nf 

Kodncolor Film
6 to 12 
Expnsnrrs
16 to M
Expnsnrrs

$2.40 
$3.99

Keoton Kolor
12M Gregg

AIU AM BVUW CSpiisMT iminuulow
nSN TA U  CM AtTBSS

BIf S| 
AIrcra

hmwu (

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

29N W. nWY. M 
Restonrast i:N  AJL to 
2 A M.
Tamblewced Lanage 
Cninr Cable TV 
Majnr Credit Carda Don 
ered
Satesmea And Trnekwi 
Welcene

Sa

MHMtOHÉlMIUUUti:! ssmunnniNiinniTi..

Sa

LUMBER - -M,. ''' • MÌ|̂  *•*

""■Mb

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
ò r t n  f iL L  NOON SATURDAY

Htoinbotham-Bartlett Co.
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Boys Town Wwlth 
Keeps Increasing

BOYS TOWN. Neb. (AP) -  
Boys Town, the unique home 
founded 55 yean ago for or
phans, has more money than it 
knows what to do with, a pub
lished report says.

The Sun Newspapen of
Omaha, in a copyright report, 
says Boys Town has a net 
worth of at least t20t million— 
possibly much more. Fund-rais
ing activities bring in $25 mil
lion a year, more than four 
times what is spent caring for

the residents, the weekly news 
paper says.

The article says that Boys 
Town had debt-free wealth of 
$ltl.4 million in its 1970 report, 
while its U.S. census listed 009 
men, women and children in 
the city on the western edge of 
Omaha. The figures would pro
vide an average wealth of more 
than $191,000 per person, the 
newspaper says.

The institution, with its 1,300- 
acre campus, floundered finan

cially, the article said, through 
moat of the 30 years it was 
headed by the late Msgr. E. .1. 
Flanagan, its founder in 1917. 
But by his death in 1948, money 
had tegun to come in and Fa
ther Flanagan had it pledged tc 
pay off a major plant ex
pansion.

Msgr. Nicholas H. Wegner, 
wko has headed Boys Town 
since 1048, has concentrated on 
fund raising, with the result, 
the newspaper said, that Buys 
Town is bringing in millions, 
while there is no plan for 
spending the money.

In addition to donations, the 
newspaper said, Boys Town re
ceives public funds from at 
least thiW state and two feder
al programs, amounting to per
haps $200,000 a year.

The newspaper said the in

come from Boys Town’s $162- 1 
million investment portfolio] 
brings in more than enough! 
each year to meet the cost of 
operating the home, including 
the school, counseling services 
and all related activities.

Roman Catholic Arohbishop 
Daniel E. Sheehan of Omaha, 
whose clerical office makes 
him the chief officer of the in- 
stitutioh, reported Sunday th ^  
the Boys H w n spring fund 
drive has b ^ n  discontinued, 
but no decision has been made 
on the Christmas fund-raising 
effort.

Archbishop Sheehan said the 
decision was made either last 
December or early in January 
and was not a result of the Sun 
Newspapers’ report.

The newspaper said it drew 
much of its financial informa 
tion from a statement the lion

profit corporation must file 
with the Internal Revenue Serv
ice under the Tax Reform Act 
of 1969.

Space Age For 
Ticket Fixing

COCOA, Fla. (AP) -  Court 
officials have employed sohi^ 
space age technology in an age 
old pastime; tearing up traffic 
tickets.

Court of Record Clerk Ray 
Gamer says he sent 35 boxes of 
traffic tickets, 48,712 citations, 
to be mulched by a shredder 
machine at Cape Kennedy 
Space Center in order to clear 
space in his office.

The citations date from 196b 
through 1968 and unfortunately 
for some, all have been paid.

/ /  ■  ̂ !  < ■
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Bombing Of Power 
Unit Investigated

/

LUBBOCK (AP) — Federal, 
state and local law-enforcement 
agencies investigated today the 
bombing of an electrical power 
substation.

Investigators said some sort 
of bomb device exploded Satur
day night in the Southwestern 
P u b l i c  Service substation, 
knocking out power in Slaton 
and southeast Lubbock for up 
to 40 minutes.

There were no injuries as the 
blast-inflicted damage was de-

m
Police (oijnd a w ire, po.ss(bly 

used as a detonator, leading 
from the substation’s door to a 
gate about 30 yards away. The
gate had been forced open by 
in automobile, police theorized, 
since flecks of blue paint were 
found on it.

The bomb device was appar
ently dropped through a hole in 
the sub.station flooring to a 
trench below that leads to elec
trical wiring conduit. The force

I of the blast lifted heavy 
pressure plates off the floor, 

i No ^ bomb fragments were 
; found.
j Neither police nor company 
officials could give reasons for 
¡the bombing.
I Cooperating in the investiga
tion are the Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms Division of the 
'Treasury Department, Lubbock 
County sheriff’s officials and 
Lubbock police.

Southwestern Public Service 
is one of two public utility 
firms serving Lubixtck.

Printing News
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  The 

Evening News, closed for 10 
months by a strike and the sale 
of its plant to 'The Newark Star- 
l.edger, has resumed publica
tion.
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Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade Margarine Napkins {Can Pop
Paper. Tree Saver. 
White, economical!

Snowy Peak. 
Assorted Flavors

12-OZ.
Can

Safeway Big Buy!

Saltines
tow, cow PRKÍS e m y  ooy
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LOWeiUCES EVERY DAYand SPECIALS.T00I
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prodwcti. » • fli» qMtify yoo'ro 

itráfeii yoor groetry dottori.

Safeway Big Buy!

Soup
Tomato. Town Honso. 

Rich Flavor!

lOVa-OZ.
Can

Safeway Big Buy!

Catsup
Tomate. Hl< 
For Added

FRESH FRYERS
USDA Inipaetad Orado 'A*, iftddt
(Ciit-Up Fryers aMiiw-u.380
Sliced Bacon IfseWest  FeverHel -.65^
Boneless Roastí^ ^ ^ LBSf

Safeway Big Buy!

Potatoes

SflcedBeef lm r.s.1 es;.-u 69t 
Fresh Porli Chops ». M-u. 69t 
PorkSpareribs,«.%M. _u.79t 
Eckrkh Saasage..jmi,.<-u Uh 
BoefPattios ¿lto¡Mo*)vtod 
Perth Fillets 
GodFWets ..

Lean Ground Beef -u.85< 
Ground Beef ...JrAi NO 
Top Round Steak 
Pikes Peak Roast 
Fryer Halves ■t eiWMi. r«v iwwibii te. 39< 
Pinwheel Pack,
Split Breasts 'rx. _u. 77<

Detergent

Sliced Bacon lit IS*
Armour Bacon í̂ Ŝ54
All Meat Wieners s^  kt574 
All Beef WieiierSiu::tr;rLn iit- 88̂  
Com Dogs Boiv to toeMfil 

Sliced Botogna lit- 75̂
Lunch 35̂

Bananas?Top Qoanty! Oeldoo Ripa! Flavarfall U B H

Tomatoes

Slim Jim Skoastriog. 
Frotoo. Oakk A Easy!
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Safeway Big Buy!

Tuna
Cbonk. Sm  Trodor. 

Ufbt Moot

Vlaa-Ripa! 3-Fock 
Joicyi Collo

Forado. For o 
Rrigbt Claoo Wash!

Fresh Cora 3i«.29<
CrispCarrots s í29<
Russet Potatoes .::r.r S9c

Artichokes CaWnala. Lara* Sia*-» 19< Juice Oranges 0f 59s
Red Cabbage T*...or*i.. Rhubarb -4,. 39s
Green Onions 2a.25r Seedless Raisins äk 79s
Red Radishes t*.. a«.*r*o. 2 tx.25< Large Prunes t.«*h..m ÍÜ.49S
White Onions wus., -u. 19s Grapefruit Juice vz; CSC 49s
Garlic Buds NrSârOarar. I&19S Orange Juice s.t*«ay e.r. Vi-Oal.OQéDaaa*. 09̂

Sine-Aid Tablets 1̂ Sinut J 4 -C t .7 0 4  
H ajdack«  la t t ia  /  /

Razor Band p£’*89^
Safeway Big Buy!

Bleach
Wkito Mogie. Uqnld 

SporUlog Whitotl

Supof Chromium

Schick Injector Blades
$1.49i - a .

Pkg.

For 0 Bright Clean Washl

T i d e  D e t e r g e n t

-..If'’

isi>

6Vi*oz.
Can
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Everyday Low Price!

Coffee
Safeway. Froth. 

Fro-Oroond

Facial Tissut Kltan.1 loutlawa-is ';t. lai 30( 
Bathroom Tissue xitaMi loatiqua—r-aeii h «. 314
Cake Mix flllib«nr layar Cat.—S.fyUr la« 40$
Spray Starch Ni«««ra-is-et. c.« 58(
Kotox Napkins F«miiiiiia-24xt. s.« 81c
Noodles Almondint i«ny Cract.r-t.ei. n« S2( 
MorylondClub j.r $1-65
French Frits rof«(a«. iai-«ir—t-ai. rta. 19t 
Frozen Pits JalMitan'i—M-ai. Sit* 87|

Easy Off
Ovtn Cltoner

$129

Floor Finish Qlt
AwyHc. Wkit. Maylc —27-a«. latti* O I '

16 -oz. 
»Aerosol

Safeway Big Buy!

Beans
I

/
dr20-oi. Box

'A49.es. lex

40
8 6 *

★ B-Lb., 
4-et. Rox $1.47

★ 10-Lb.. O Q
11-es.Box «4) ^ .  X X
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P r im  EffecOve April 24-21, ii  Big Spring, Texas. 
No Sales to Dealers.

Flato. Town Heota. 
Dry. Easy to Froport!
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The Anemie Bird
There appears to be no end in si^ht to com

plaints about the Air Force’s giant C5A jet tran
sport.

First, the plane suffered from immense c-ost 
overruns. Originally the Air Force planned to buy 
120 planes for 3.4 billion. The cost climbs cut 
back the order to 81 planes for $4 billion. '

Then came the government guaranteed loan 
of |2S0 million for Lockheed Aircraft Corp., builder 
of the C5A. The guarantee was needed .so banks 
would lend the money to keep the troubled com
pany afloat.

Now the real problem has surfaced: Ih e  plane 
has so many failures and defects it can't be 
depended upon to perform its mission of hauling 
troops and cargo around the world.

Air Force Secretary Robert C. Seamans Jr. 
has told Congress that the CSA’s life expectancy 
is only 7,000 Hying hours compared to the planned

30,000 hours. The Air Force is trying to stretch 
that to 20,000 hours by Hying the planes only two 
hours a day without full fuel loads and with no 
practice landings.

In a six-month study, the General Accounting 
Office found ^2,994 equipment failures, 3,327 in the 
landing gear. The landing gear maintenance atone

Inquired 82,873 man hours.
Seamans said 130 specialists are reviewing the 

plane to be sure “there are no more surtH-ises’’ 
like the engine that fell off while a CS was warm
ing up. The specialists should be prepared for 
more surprises in a^ plane which has shown such 
aches and pains thus far.

At Long Last For Vivien?
Vivien Kellems is this country’s most-tenacious 

warrior. She has battled the U.S. Government for 
nearly two decades. Her objective; equality, as 
she sees it, under tax law.

Miss Kellems is a determined New England 
Yankee who has made a lot of money but she’s 
more determined that single women (or single

men, for that matter) shall pay no more income 
lax than a married woman (or man).

She may have punched the right button at 
long last. She is suing under the equal-protection 
clause of the 14th Amendment. That clause has 
opened doors on scores of causes and Miss Kellems 
feels it will do the trick for her. She doesn’t think 
she should pay a penalty for remaining unmarried.

Neutral Approach

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The impression 
conveyed by the news of the nation’s 
progress is a mixture of dismay and 
confusion as the presidential-election 
year emphasizes not only primary 
campaigns but the numerous protests 
by different groups with special 
cau.ses to espouse.

to be turned over to a newly 
organized international commission, 
consisting of representatives of some 
of the major countries.

JUST HOW much legislation is 
*'eing adopted and how much is being 
neglected isn’t brought out for the 
people to grasp. Tbe conflicting 
claims of the aspirants for the presi
dential nomination make headlines 
every day, but the country doesn’t 
really know what the individuals 
stand for. Congress itself occasionally 
deals with a significant measure, but 
bebate on an issue of major impor- 
tanc-e is rare. The executive branch 
of the government, on the other hand, 
is constantly making public imforma- 
tion about its many activities.

The President is busy planning his 
trips abroad. He is concentrating on 
foreign policy and preparing to talk 
with Premier Alexei Kosygin and 
other leaders in Moscow about ways 
and means of improving the relations 
between this country and the .Soviet 
Union. The broad purpose, of course, 
is to bring peace in Asia, where 
M o s c o w  virtually controls the 
decisions of the government of North 
Vietnam

ESSENTIALLY, the talks have been 
between adversaries, and past ex
perience indicates that, unless a 
complete victory has been won by 
one contender, there is little chance 
for peace terms to be worked out 
between the two sides themselves. 
The only formula feasible, therefore, 
would be an international tribunal 
which could deal from an impartial 
standpoint with the issues involved.

There are many people who think 
that the Soviet Union could, in effect, 
impose peace by telling the Hanoi 
pvem m ent what to do But there 
is a question whether the Soviets are 
willing to take such a step, becau.se 
it woudd bring repercussions through
out the Communist world.

SO THE big problem today is to 
develop a method of orgamzing a 
peace conference which will have the 
confidence of the adversaries and the 
respect of all governments because of 
its disinterested character. If a 
conference could come forth with 
terms submitted to each party, the
responsibility for continuing the war 
would be Hxed on the belligerent

WHILE NEITHER the administra
tion nor many members of Congress 
say anything about it. the fact is Uiat 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union have been at war with each 
other in Southeast Asia for several 
years and now are confronted with 
the necessity of bringing the conflict 
to a conclusion.

Customarily in history, two nations 
engaged in hostile actions toward 
each other have not been able to 
make peace without the intervention 
of neutral governments. It may be 
that the Paris conference will have

which refused to accept peace terms 
proposed by a neutral group.

THE UNITED States has been 
specific as to the kind of peace settle
ment it wants, but there is every 
reason to believe that if an indepen
dently organized peace conference, 
composed of neutral governments, 
took over the task of making peace 
in Vietnam, itie United States would 
look with favor upon the process. It 
undoubtedly would be prepared to 
accept the proposals if they support 
the principles which from the start 
have been the basis of American 
policy in defendmg South Vietnam.

- VHhfD. ^ Ü L * W «

Booby Traps Can Backfire
“NO TRESPASSING ’ signs, posted 

on Harper’s farm, failed to discourage 
teenagers in the neighborhood from 
stealing his apples Finally he set a 
booby trap in the form of a spring 
gun. cockH and ready to fire.

for the prevention of petty theft The 
judge said deadly weapons could not 
be u.sed when there was no personal 
danger to either the property owner 
br his family.

SURE ENOUGH, that very night 
a trespas.sing youth touched off the 
gun and receive a bullet in the leg.

In due course, the victim filed suit 
against Harper for damages. At the 
U ^ .  the latter insisted he had a right 
to use force to protect his property 
against intruders who were bent on 
mischief

But the court held that the method 
he had chosen was too drastic, merely

G E N E R A L L Y  SPEAKING, a
property owner cannot use greater 
force by means of a booby trap than 
he could use if he svere on the scene 
in person Even vicious dogs, left at 
large, have been frowned upon as 
a kind of booby trap

"A savage dog,” observed one 
judge, “is a dangerous instrument"

Nonetheless, mildo* measures may 
be justified Take this case:

Stepping Stone
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr Margaret 

Henning, associate professor of 
busine&s at Simmons College, in a 
recent pioneering study was able to 
locate only 110 women whn have 
achieved top management positions in 
fields not considered traditionally 
female.

The career patterns of these suc
cessful women, as she tells business- 
n-en in a recent issue of Time-Life 
Audio’s “The Executive Voice,” 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  an extraordinary 
consistency Now in their mid-EO's, 
all began as executive .secretaries and 
rose to an administrative position 
before reaching the executive suite.

Not long afterward, a man was hurt 
trying to scale the fence. Suing for 
damages, he charged that such a 
fence was "meant to injure people."

But the court decided that the 
fence, with its barbs in plain sight, 
was meant simply to make trespass
ing more difficult — a perfectly legiti
mate purpose for a property owner

IT IS worth mention, however, that 
this particular fence was not placed
alongsidCLa public sidewalk. In some 
communifiefies, that would be forbidden 
by local ordinance. Reason: too much 
chance of injuring an innocent 
passerby.

I* M>llc Mrvict NWlirt t f  Hw AiMrt-

He's Happy Now T n « ,  w rltm  kr ww BnMT«.)

DALLAS (AP) -  Ennis B. Hill Jr., 
who holds a Ph.D. from “Yale Uni
versity, quit his job as a research 
chemist, to become a firemen — a 
switch that dropped his salary from 
a five-figure bracket to less than 
18.000.

Why?
“Simple.’’ reolied the 29-year-oId 

Hill. “ I wa.s unhappy. Now I’m hap
py.”

Cow In School
ROCKFORD. 111. (AP) -  Both cow 

and students were hesitant when Jeff 
.Mowers, 17, brought his Golden Bell 
to sclKxrf for a get-acquainted session. 
But curiosity got the better of them 
and they drew closer.

Movzers said his cow won “First 
Uddo-” a years ago during a 
4-H exhibit.
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Unbalancing Checkbooks

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 

the more frustrating Jehs ie 
banking is that of explaining to 
u.sers of checking accouots 
where they went wrong in their 
accounting. Seldom can you 
satisfy the client completely.

Instead, he—nobody has ever 
demonstrated that It is the 
women who make most of the 
errors—is likely to walk away 
confu.sed and unconvinced, 
brooding about making a fresh 
start at another bank.

A SUBURBAN home owner, tired 
of having trespassers tramping 
across his lawn, .stretched a barbed 
wire fence from a comer of his 
house to a comer of the lot.

By compounding the situation 
a few thousand times or a mil
lion you get a better measure of 
the problem. .Some $250 billion Is 
held in 80 million checking ac
counts on which something like 
23 billion checks are written an
nually

Those figures mean that tril- 
lioas of dollars in checks are 
written each year; and. to hear 
some harried bankers tell it. 
the number of errors isn’t far 
behind. A good many errors 
are in simple addition and sub
traction.

“ How many depositors can
not keep their checkbooks bal
anced properly"” ’ the officer of

a small Illinois bank was 
asked. ‘"Oh, I ’d say perhaps 2.- 
401 of our 2.400 customers,” he 
replied.

And so we now have the lat
est rage in bank premiums, the 
checkbook balancer, a one and 
one-half ounce plastic calcu
lator with a series of dials that 
add and subtract automatically. 
It fits right into the checkbook.

Since uie gadget became avail
able early last month, nearly 
800 full-service banks—that's 
the new tag for what some still 
call commercial banks—have 
begun di.stributing them, either 
as premiums or for a small 
charge.

“Balance your checkbook 
w i t h o u t  unbalancing yout 
mind.” is the typical promo
tional ad.

However, mechanical solution 
might not be that simple. A test 
shows that the same ballpoint 
pen used in adding a column of 
hgures incorrectly can work 
tlw same mischief on the calcu
lator.

The calculator’s dials, you 
see. are turned by using the tip 
of your pen. They are like min
iature telephone dials, and ev-

rryone knows how easy it is to 
misdial a telephone number.
j^m e with the calculator. One 
d ip  of the pen is all it takes.

Another problem that seems 
to be disturbing banks more 
and more involves distortion in 
figures of another sort, and the 
distortion is deliberate rather 
than accidental.

So persistent and pervasive 
has counterfeiting become that 
the Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York and the Secret Serv
ice have warned banks to be
ware of fake notes.

The counterfeits were de
tected in rising numbers in the 
Northeast last summer; and 
now, the Fed says, the activity 
appears to be continuing at a 
high rate despite hundreds of 
arrests. Most of the notes are 
for $10 and $20.

The rise in counterfeiting— 
17,357 notes were found in the 
New York Fed area in 1171 and 
more than 5,000 in the first 
three months of this yeu"—it 
attributed to advances in print
ing processes.

While conceding this, the Fed 
also comments that most of the 
money is of poor quality.

Martinis, Hotdogs Time

Hal Boyle

By F. RICHARD CICCONE
ISeasflteWie Mr MM SarM)

CHICAGO (AP) -  The ice is 
in the martini, the coal is in the 
grill. It’s barbecue time again.

The American male is ready 
to flee again to the great sum
mer pastime of cooking out
doors, and the average man's 
joy in this pursuit has little to 
do with the taste of charcoal 
broiled meat.

The pleasure of inhaling the 
scent of a sizzling steak is noth-
ing compared with the one-up-

wife

When a. husband adjourns to 
the backyard to light and guard
the fire, it is probably the only 

ill get aUchance he will get all summer 
to look at the c ra l^ a s s  and
dande^ns without l^lng y>ld to
pick

Whent he sparks fly from the 
grill, a father can righteously 
demand that the little children 
be kept inside—the only time 
he can venture outdoors with
out a band of followers, some 
of whom inevitably need tbeir 
diapers changed.

manship gained over the 
who for a few minutes is 
pleased that she doesn’t have to 
dirty the broiler again or heat 
up the kitchen. She may be so 
pleased that she even makes a 
fresh drink for the cook, a rare 
occurrence.

The cunning male commu
ning with nature in the back
yard must be careful, however, 
not to confuse the act of bar
becuing with the purpose.

The trend to kettle cookers, 
hibachis, w ^on grills and gas 
barbecues ¿an signal the end of 
freedqm. The male who wants 
to stand on the patk> and watch 
the televised baseball game 
through the glass door will 
have a simple round grill, un
shielded from wind or rain.

This Insures his presence for 
every moment of the cooking 
process:

I

/ f

Weaker Sex?

Around The Rim

Í

.A:

Tommy Hart
This and that:
More than 20 years ago In Scotland, 

five experienced mountaineers were 
caught in a high wind and deep snow 
in mountainous terrain. After an epic 
struggle to reach shelter, the four 
men — which were never more than 
three miles away — all died. The
lone woman in the group sirvived.

heAge and experience helps in such 
situations but it is acknowledged that 
women have a more tenacious hold 
on life and, all other things being 
equal, can better resist cold exhaus
tion.

his patriotism at a commercial ¿vent?
On the other hand, if he wears a 

jacket with the American flag on his 
back to a public event, salutes the 
national banner as it passes by, stags 
the words to the National Anthem 
and has the outline of an eagle tattoed 
on his tongue, he is regarded as a 
candidate for the funny farm.

I KNEW a fellow who was such 
a hypochondriac he left instructions 
to be buried next to a physician.

MY DAUGHTER (15) is ragging me 
about learning to drive an automobile. 
It’s a yen as natural, I suppose, as 
wanting one’s own telephone.

I’ve always been told that if a 
woman wants to learn to drive, don’t 
stand In her way.W W W

Have you ever known anyone who, 
when he pays you a compliment, he 
acts as if he expects a receipt?

The Constitution says all men are 
born equal, true. You’ll have to ad
mit, however, that some are faster 
on the getaway.

Someone remarked recently that 
it’s no wonder people like to live in 
the past. It’s cheaper.

I SUPPOSE YOU could refer to 
a psychiatrist as a doctor who can’t 
stand the sight of blood.

ONE OF life’s little mysteries:
Why is it a man who refuses to 

stand when the National Anthem is 
being played at a musical concert 
or an athletic contest is branded as 
a Communist sympathiao", even 
though he doesn’t believe in flaunting

If claims made by the McDonald 
hamburger chain are true, and it says 
its cooks are selling an average of 
37 hamburgers annually to every 
man, woman and child in the old 
USA, then someone is really wolfing 
down such treats — because I’m not 
eating any.

Jury-Duty

Omar Burleson
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Since only 

lawyers are likely to read Uie Texas 
Bar Journal, most people will not 
have had the opportunity to see an 
article by James C Watson, president 
of the Texas Bar .Association. ’The 
article is entitled “Bastioas Against 
Tyranny.”

Ihe right of every Texas citiaen. As 
Mr. Watson observes, “there must be 
■"«ubstantial justice, not necessarily 
precise Justice; the jury gives that 
ronunon sense approach . . . .”

MR. WATSON starts with an ex
planation in laymen's terms of our 
Jury system. The terms “Jury and 
“juror” are derived from Uie Latin 
terms "just (right)” and “juris 
(law).” He explains that b asica^  we 
have two types of juries in Texas 
— the grand jury and petit jury. The 
grand jury has broad powers of in
vestigations into any suspected Hlegal 
activity with the right to summon 
witnesses by subpoena. Mr. Watson 
opines that the Grand Jury system 
is probably the moat ImporUnt instru
ment to protect society against op- 
pressMfi from wrong-doers and from 
overaealous or even malicious govero- 
meiital officials.
i The pfilt (or trial) jury determines 
b c tla l  IsaiMe In disputes in civil 
mattero and gnik e r innocence in 
criminal matters. As Mr. Watson 
points out. “ It, too, is a bulwark 
in a broad sense but probably not 
as m u c h '»  as the grand ju ry ” In 
alm inal cases the j n r  protects Uie 
individual against the government 
and, if it be necessary, it guarantees 
Uie individual protection from the 
judge himself.

SERAICE AS A juror is accorded 
only to free men. It Is an essential 
element in a free democraUc society 
It often brings the average citizen 
in touch with his government in a 
substantial and awesoive m;»nner The 
juror is called upon to judge and 
to make important decisions It 
becomes his vital civic duty as well 
as a privilege.

JUDGE WATSON says that he 
exhorts those called to jury aervice 
not to seek to be excused, tf at all 
passible for them to serve. He 
believes that if a particular time for 
which one has been summoned is 
critical to him the citizen ahould aeek 
to rearrange his appearance for Jury 
duty instead of seeking to b t entirely i 
excused.

It is a duty, a responsibility and 
even a p r iv U ^  to serve as a juror 
and something to be taken seriousiv. 
It can be foui^ intensely interesting.

Dogs In Class

THE PRESIDENT of Uie Texas Bar 
AssociaUon observes that presenUy 
efforts are being made by some to 
do away with the right of trial by 
jury for thq sake of expediency. There 
are also advocates for altering the 
number of jurors and modifying the 
requirement for a naanimoos verdict. 
There have been suggestions that 
agreements by a certain percentage 
of jurors, such as two-thirds, be suffi
cient to render a verdict.

EVANSTON. HI. (AP) -  North
western University has taken to the 
presence of dogs in classrorms.

“It’s good to see the kids relaxed 
about something.” said Bergen 
Evans, professor of English.

Evans, who owned a black cocker 
spaniel for 18 years, said most of 
the dogs sit peacefully beside their 
masters and rarely cause more than 
a few moments’ disturbance.

Bradley Boosters

The jury system serves a funde- 
m anul purpooe in our society and 
the right to trial by jury ahould be

STANTON. Mo. (AP) -  Neighbon 
of New York Knickerbocker basket- 
baU star BiU Bradley have opened 
a campaign office in a cave at Mera- 
mec Caverns. They are hoping to 
influenoe Uie fermer Rhodes Scholar 
to campaign for State treasurer.

My Answer

Billy Graham

—“I better not leave it alone, 
the wind’s a little strong.”

—“Of course I’d rather talk 
to you but if I don’t watch the 
grill the kids might sneak out 
and bum themselves.”

—“I’d lower the volume on 
the TV but I can’t hear it from 
out here and you know I don’t 
want to get your steak done too 
well again.”

There is an inherent problem 
in mixing martinis with the rit
ual of the barbecue. In fact, the 
amount of Martinis mixed is in
versely proportional to the 
quality of the dinner.

The cunning pr4ctltloaer again 
knows the shrewdness of offer
ing to cook hotdogs or roasts. 
With hotdogs you can start over 
an in , with little harassment 
about the waste.
, With roasts you can burn the 
outside and have it raw on the 
inside, meaning there’s some
thing in-between for everyone.

Ralph Nader says we need a 
new Spartan ethic in this country. 
Do you agree. kkI Is there any 
link between this idea and 

'ChrlsUanlty? H.F.B.
The dkrUonary says that “Spartan” 

means a person of m a t  courage asid 
fortitude. Appam tiy ancient Sparta 
produced that kind of person. Mr. 
Nader is right, because with the sort 
of problems America faces in
creasingly this year, the need be
comes critical, not for better 
technology, but for better people. Our 
machines and our zasets will only 
serve us In the purposes that we de
termine.

If we choose to major in self-
indulgence, well ^  the reward of 
that, which is destrucUan. Rome
proved that conclusively. If, however, 
we opt for those qualities of life that

made America great in the first place 
— love of country, diligence in • »  
pioyment, a brotherly concern for ota* 
feltow men, then we’ll come to the 
naUon’s 200th anniversary in ifTf 
stronger than ever.

If we don’t, I fear we may not 
make that birthday.

Christianity, with its process of re
pentance and faith, teaches a healthy 
respect and control of one’s body, 
which parallels the Spartan ethic, and 
adds the disUnctlve purpose in life 
which is service to God and men. 
It s not strange today that psy
chologists are finding a real k ik  be
tween discii^tae and happiness.

How about trying a Pauline eUUc? 
The great apostle wrote in I Corin
thians chapter 9, "I am GodM 
messenger . . .  I run straight to the 
goal with purpose in every step."

/ /A De¥otion Fot Today..
I am a free man and own no master; but I have mvaelf 
ry man’i  servant, to win over as many as possible. -  levery

thUuis 1:11
PRAYER: 0  ChrlM us toward that new age which movM 

In on us. Open us toward one another and thus toward
of all and the Lord of aU history. Arne”  ^Father
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CHERRY TOMATOES
Salad Siaa, Pints...................  4  FOR $ 1 . 0 0

YELLO W  SQUASH
Taxas, Lb.................................. S  FOR $ 1 . 0 0

TANGERINES

msm
GOLD 
BOND

S T A M P S  ^
V ID N U D A >

RUSSETS
10>lb. Bag.................  ................................................58*

CANTALOUPES
Swaat and Juiqr...................  3 FOR $1.00

ORANGES
Mb. Bag, Valencia, Ea....................................   89*

GRAPEFRUIT
Fraah, Mb. Bag...............  ......................................99*

W ATERMELONS
M  R ip .................................................. $1.39 E>.

CUCUMBERS

F i i r i  works hard la gala
and keep your coafldeace. 
F arr’s Prolen Beef Is cut 
from heavy, mature, graia 
fed steers. Every b ite , Is 
tasty and tender . . every
time. Furr’s meats are 
fresh dated for your con
venience. Your satisfaction 
is guaranteed. Why accept 
leas . . t . always shop 
Furr’s for all your meats. 
The prices are lower.

FAM ILY
STEAK

BONELESS 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

SIRLOIN  STEA K  ET" 98*
RIB CHOPS STEA K  f T l V T  98* 
CHUCK STEA K  Er:‘ *r  ̂ 69*
STEA K  CU TLETS £*''r $1.35
C T I T A I /  Kancb Style Broil or Grill, 7 Q d
^  ■ • F 'a %  Furr’s Prolen, Lb.................................  ■ ^

vT-

98 ROAST Boneless Pot RoBcd k Tied,
Furr’s Proten, Lb. 89*

ROUND 
CLUB 
CHUCK

STEAK, 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

STEAK
FURR'S
PROTEN
LB...........

ROAST, FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB. ..

EVERYD AY 
LOW PRICE

EVERYD AY 
LOW PRICE

e v e r y d a y
LOW PRICE

Calif. Swaat. FOR $ 1 . 0 0 Lang Oraan Slicars. 19* Lb.

^TOCK UP FROM FURR’S COMPLETE SELECTION OF CLEANING NEEDS!

SPRAY STARCH 39‘
FABRIC SOFTENER 69‘
FURNITURE P O LIS H :r„. 59'
FLO O R  W A X r,'‘""‘ ~“  58'
DETERGENT 
DETERGENT 
TOW ELS 
BLEACH

LIQUID, TOPCO, PINK, WHITE 
OR GREEN, FOR DISHES, QT.

TOPCO, WHITE OR BLUE, 
GIANT PACKA GE......................

49

TOPCREST 
LARGE ROLL.

TOPCO
W-GALLON.

Detergent 49*
Ammonia .......................^ *
Cleaner ....................^ *

WINDOW
CLEA N ER

TOPCO

Cleanser ¡ T o . 20* Ì5-OZ. 
SIZE .

Salad Dressing K I ............... 98*
Dressing ......................39* Joy ■£!? r.'T .'............................48*

TAME ...................... 77*
COLOR FILM Æ .'ÏS“ ...........$3.66
O GILVIE T S J n T ................$2.10

CLO SE-UP r*Gr2Tiiî; » . ....61*
MAALOX .p.. $1.19

SHAMPOO
Hand and 
Shouldara

/ ,
Supdr Tuba

ANNUAL
TU SSY

DEODORANT
SA LE

41f OFF ON
Stkk, RdLOn, Spray 

Cram#

REG. I.N.

REG. IJI.

CAP FUNNEL
m s  Q o m  ON. CAN SIZE 

W %  at HM Iw * ea -w  Isb-aM Iwm

òaa Aa’TuNNCu pounma c a p

EACH

ROAST Texas Pot, Furr’s Proten .... 89*

SHORT RI BS5". ’ 39* 

STEW  MEAT 98*

GROUND B EE F  ....... 89*

BOLOGNA ■'™12-oz. Pkg.

B EEF  PA TTIES ’1-lb., 16-oz.

98‘
$119

58‘
.. 64* 

SLOO

FRANKS *•'12-os. 59*

PORK CHOPS 
...............78FAMILY PAC 

LB.....................

Fresh Frozen Foods

PIES 
CORN

CREAM, MORTON, FRESH  
FROZEN, ASS'TD. FLAVORS, 
EA CH .............................................

GAYLORD, WHOLE 
KERN EL, 24-OZ. 
PKG..............................

29
3 9

BROCCOLI Spears, Top Frost, Fresh 29* POTATOES Ä r S S r r .“  5/51.00Frozen, 10-oz.

POTATOES 39* ONION RINGS .... 37*

TOAAATOES 
CAT FO O D  
DRINKS

Food Club, Solid 
Pack. No. 303 
Can........................

Friskias, Maat Kidnay, Fish, 
Livar or Chickon, 15-oz.....

4 i 8 9  
15

GALA 28-OZ. 
A SSO R TED ...

FOOD CLUB

INSTANT POTATOES

13-OZ.
PACKAGE.

FOR 0 0

PEARS 
EGGS

Food Club, In Haavy Syrup 
No. 2Vt Can........................

Farm Pac, USDA Grada A, 
Madium, Dozen.....................

FLO U R Gaylord, 
5-lb. Bag.

4i99'
39' 
33' 
39'

Green Beans i r ’iTS:.'!!' $ ro« 51.00
T n a c i d h r cl u a a i e r w  Pbivers, Package .............................

Potted Meat ^  14*
Dressing ^  .............79*

Close-Out
TOPCO VACUUM CLEAN ER BAGS

Fits Most Brand Names 
Pack, No. 303 1 . 0 0

P a L t t  l i l V  AssortedV a n e  m i  A  Flavors, Pkg....................................

Prune Juice ^ ”1’.....................49*
«

Liptons Tea «j., p»,....................83*
Tea B a p  Mi^Csut .....    5L29

I

Ronco Hula Hoe
AS SEEN ON T.V.

ONLY 4.99 EA.

Aladdin Plastics
1W-QT. SERVERS. 

1-GAL. SERVERS.

STACKING
MUGS49*1

89*16/1-00
Lawn Chairs

Groan A White Web 
Aluminum Tubaa, Rag. 3.99 2.49

Charcoal Lighter
Famous Arrow, Starts
Charcoal Easiest, 1-qt...........................................
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DEAR ABBYr Can you stand

Share Recipes?

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

one more letter about recipes"' 
I used to share mine, too, but 
no more. Here’s why:

A few years ago I dreamed 
up a recipe of my own and 
it made such a big hit, iny 
friends asked me for it, so I 
gave it to them.

Weil, one fine day I saw that 
one\ of those “friends” had 
subr^tted MY recipe in a 
contest, taking full credit for

I,EARNED A LESSON
DEAR LEARNED: II people 

write aad ask me how they caa 
get vour miracle dry sUa 

I tellformula, what shall them?
To dry up?

For Abby's new booklet, 
“What Teen-.Agers Want t^ 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box  ̂
07N, Los Angeles, Calll, MM9.

DEAR ABBY: About that,pop the com and I’ll pop the i-reated it, and she woni
nftl* /ww\lr %1/Kn ntHHdh’' in̂ mtAcfinib* HOW ftbOUl th&t _

Vet J Profs

/ i ' ' T / ‘T r

1*1 \ \ l  IS THlfi IS
national
SeCKETAOeSJ 

OJEEK

k JtSL

, LETtOUR\ CZ)  
IÍECRETARV ^  
$LE£PlATE
this week;

/ /

C ^ tn c )T TO O  l a t e  Í

a \ ■ -  ' -------- \

When I spoke to her about Are Retiring 
it, she said when I gave it to 
her I forfeited all right to it.

In a more recent instance, a AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 'Two
hairdresser asked me how 
kept my skin so nice. When

retiring University of Texas 
journalism faculty members, 
both of whom once worked for 
the As.sociated Press, were hon-

male cook who “took pride” in'question 
his cooking and refused to recipe? 
divulge his recipes: Sonte of the . • •
worst cooks I’ve known were DEAR ABBY: You blew it 
men who “took pride” in their when you stated that good cooks 
cooking. should share their recipes.

I  don’t claim to be a goodi j happen to be the world’s told her it was my own formula, 
cook, but I am probably theijjgsj dancer, salesman and she wormed it out of me with 
best com popper in the state'amateur chef And Abby, my a plea that she had “problems” (»‘ed Saturday, 
of Michigan. Admitte^y, my jQve, no one, but NO ONE gets with her skin and really had The'’ are Olin

Kowess is not divinely in-spired, recipe for spaghetti! to know. , Harrell Lee.
t is the conglomeration of ' roB IN LONG BEACH \ vgai- later I found that this Hinkle has taught iournalisro 

Instructions from a local . . .
year-old lady and a former '*!!
n a ^ a l  champion grower chef, but *vo7wew Iti'ars, and was selling it for a

_ ■ . . ,  , when vou said you were the big
I have Uught many people salesman.

Hinkle and

\ veaf later, I found that this nniMc lui» juumausiu
mav be the hairdtesser had been making ’f* more than 4 000 students at 

ancer andl^Y formula, putting it up in ’’e iip'versity and West Texas
. . _ ii__ __ I .......... i* i.v- .. l!nu’or«itv nvor a pcriOC?

Mytaught nwny
how to make delicious popcorn, p j. . p„t my
and I derive as much pleasure i^other-ln-law’s sweet and sour 
out of their en’oyment of it as ggypp aga'n'-t vours an' day, 
I do my own. gjjj abant

BILL IN COLDW.ATER spaghetti reclne: Arc

When I t.hreatened her ’■’fh 
a lr"'si'it she stopped, but since 
tha‘ m^ident, I have never .given 

-''•■¡•-e p- invtHu'- p'se that 
that hasn't been published in a 

oiil ■' • news^'acer that
DEAR BILL: AU right, you .vUitn" to negotiate? ieveryone has access to

SO, AllERT, 
•niATIPOKT

MAIHLY BKAU5E OFTUAT eUTTER-̂  
RAT HE »BOUSHT MOAÆ-THAT 
FRANKY RERSON. HE'5 SMEAXY 
IF HE THIMKE '(DU'Re NOT IOOKIN& 
HE SNOOPS AROUNO AS IP HE'S 
MAKINâ AN INVENTORY OF 
THE '.ALUA0LE&.

State University over a 
0? S.1 vpars.

Hinkle began his newspaper ' 
'•a.re“r in 192fi as a reporter in 
” 'a ''’cwel>, Okla., and worked in 

nter th'» next year. Also 
' ’'17. hs h''!ied establish thelj«

H  
a t  
O

WTMR.EUntRCUP '
TRUSTS HW.0E$lPES Ifh,* !
WECAHfTSPENP Aa i f ' /
OURTIWE WATCHiNd /  .•/

I T  L O O K E D  P R E T T V  . 
C O N V IN C IN G , 8 U T -

^ 1 1

" " l e  'a'lv News and was lt*¡ 
' 0- for 11 years.

UPON URGING 
BV NILES, THE 
HOUSEKEEPER 

I HAS CONFESSED 
IT WAS SHE 
WHO TOLD J 

IGRETCHEN AASES’
Jaaother that 
IcuoANoeyRON 

WERE 
SECRETLY 
LOVERS —

V

I-HOPE you will vou 
00 MOT HMD rr AS

«5.THURMAN?,AS 1 FIND IT TO 
APOLOGIZE, MRS.

w o r th ! —  a n d
THAT VOU 
W iaSTA îf!

no! NOT EVEN TO KEEP VOU 
HERE! SHE IS A LOYAL EMPLOYEE 
IN sp rrt OP th is in c id en t ! - .  

and  s h e  ûppo rts an  a g ed
AAOTHER!

TM GLAD "lOU GAVE
THAT ANSWER. MRSFAIRFAX! THERE K 

BECAUSE ASINE WAS TO r l  <OMrTuiMr. i am
BE GOVERNED BV IT ! 

VES. X U  STAVI

Clovia! And she ) p̂onqe a ride
t J

f  ̂ nd she didn’t 
;ponc}e a rid 
from ariLiboi

ÿre certainly 
proved her 

point.'

rv
s u rp r is e d

int vvor$e.'
-J

' I  TOLD HIM THAT I'AI GOING 4IVA> FOR BUT I  PONT

WK1CH IT, MA6«F.'9UN REPLBCTEI* 
FROM 90MFTHMG CXI THAT IQP6CÌ)

cr:
MAY I USE 
SOM E OF 
VOUR l iq u id  
b a t h  s o a p  ?

OH, I FORGOT TO 
t e l l  y o u — DON’T  
U SE M ORE THAN A 
f e w  d r o p s  ---IT'S 

V E R Y
s t r o n g  j

N O W  «
YOU T E L L  CC

Ui

MlPOrSCAMCM CREWS 
ISNUTTLE FRCM UNTIDUNTT PUM- 
MGTHE hSHTEMNBICt.

foovr
IbAPf N E m u 
FMPTNOOM 

PRIMNDSe
«W,

ms « m iw  BUBC 
ML BEPERMIT rr wat

^NAVE FAITH NTH' 
TASTE O'TH' 

PUBLIC, SOJ.'.'’ 
THEY WON'T FWV 
NO'TEHSHUfJ TO

IT SAVS HEHE TH' 
♦vAALCiARiLLA SHOW* 
GOT TWICETHE 
AUDI EMCE O' *MARCOS 
WE LBV" AN'‘BOMAHZA’ 
COM&IP4EP.V

AH GOT 
A NEW 

VULCiARILLA, 
M ASK - 
irSQ O T  
BAD

B R E A T H -
VULOARILLA

AH GOTAVAJLCjARILLA 
DOLL.'O'WIND  

rrup  AN' IT SAYS  
SUMPTHIN’ 

EMBAKKASSlN'-

A-Z4-

IT'STH'NEW 
V U LO A R ILLA  JO K E  eO O K .'!-

TAIN’T FIT FOR 
MAN NC3R BEAST.r

• 25.r****̂ *̂

S gT KERRY 
BtRTHEI?, HAPPY 
STUART, w h il e  
CHECKI»4(3 A
m i s s i n g  w if e  
r e p o r t ;  h e a r s  
A s t a r t l e d  
p e d e s t r ia n  
SH O U T -

^ E  OkSMFS in o  DC STREET 
GWVMMS DESPEMTELY FOR ^  
DOS'S DRG66INS LEASH...

RUNS ID  SAFETY Wnn THE ANUML 
AS THE TRUCK'S FENDER BRU5WS HER COPT!

TVUT MA«>-60CK>
► €GG IV VOU«. - ' 

LUMOl I.O O C S ) f

VOU IXOK.' 
HAVE IT,

M«. <
& ITHEÄS

7v
: r -

W  : I__ EA T \->
A.T MV OVM DESI 
-, t  HAVE SAL

t h e r eV ,

v'*** O A G W O O O  1 J U S T  J 
acMCMacAED t EoaaOT 

T O  s o u  TMC E G G
I PUT IN VOO!^

LU N CH

f j -

7 T H A T 'S  W H A T  
I  O U S T  c a m e  in 

T O  T E L L -Y O U

5 -

IM

W^AT« eCTiNd 
ON K  T H E R B , 

B E E T L E  ?

C?TTO WÂ  
C ilE W iN G  A  B O N S 
O N  b a r g e e  B S P

ANP sarge 
1 * SC 7RE 

ABCXJT Ml« 
B E P ?

NO.aARSE 
I«  SC 7R E 

A B C V r t M S
BONE

iübtf :  

«•M I

TVIACr C L O U P  O ' D U » r  
VDNOBR AWiAM»

VOU ' AN*BV«RV 
• OMTMB 

i IG CO M IN '

..SO VOLrt_l_ HAlim T '  
■XCUO B /W  IF AH OONY- 
STAV WOfK TH« AAAOOAOPW I

S ta
i n m

••»IF''.: \ \  

^** *•“ •

.......
I  S H O R E  W IS Hrr WOULD STOP
R A IN IN ' S O S  1  
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Doctor Said ‘No’

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 

married to an alcoholic. I have 
asked my doctor to prescribe 
Antabuse, but he refuses, saying 
It is dangerous and could kill 
him.

This doctor has never seen 
my husband professionally, so 
his opinion has nothing to do 
with my husband’s physical 
condition. He's killing himself 
anyway, and me along , with 
him. /

What is your opinion of Anta
buse for pneyin good physical 
condition but alcoholic? — Mrs. 
DM.

I think I’ll answer your 
question in some detail because 
people who have heard of Anta
buse keep hopefully asking if 
they can’t put it in somebody's 
coffee to ^ t  an end to alco-

holism.
It just can’t be done! Anta 

buse (chemically, disulfiram) is 
a curious drug which makes a 
person violently ill if he also 
gets any alcohol In his syslon. 
In fact, you have to wait, befcm 
giving the first dose, until the 
patient’s system is free of 
alcohol.

Y o u r  d o c t o r  w a s n ’ t 
exaggerating when he said 
giving your husband the d n n  
co^d kill him, n  can (with 
alMhol) affect heart, breathing, 
stomach; canae blurred vision, 
sweating, chest pain, throbbing 
headaches. It can even catue 
convulsions and death. Plus a 
few other things I haven’t 
mentioned.

There can be reactions with 
certain other drugs, too.

That is why even the com 
pany which principally markets 
Antabuse warns that it is help
ful for selected alcoholics “who 
WANT to remain in a state of 
enforced sobriety . . . Used 
alone, without proper motiva 
tkMi and without supportive 
therapy, it is not a cure for 
alcohol!^ and it is unlikely 
that it will have more than a 
brief effect on the drinking pat 
tern of the chronic alcoholic.”

The patient taking this drug 
must not only stay away from 
booze but from cough syrup, 
medicines, sauces, or other 
foods that contain alcohol, and 
must be cautious even about 
shaving lotions and rubbing 
alcohol. Reactions are possible 
even two weeks after the last 
dose of the drug.

So, Mrs. M., I am sorry to 
tell you that you are starting 
at the wrong end of the banana. 
That husband of yours will have 
to want to quit boocing before 
he’s a fit candidate for An
tabuse.

How to go about It? Best 
suggestion I can offer is that 
you get in touch with Al-Anon, 
a companion group of Akoholicf' 
Anonymous, and discuss with 
others the ways they have used

to get an alcoholic spouse to 
want to sober up.

If you can’t find Al-Anon In 
your local phone book, write to 
Al-Anon Family Group Hq.. 
Inc., P.O. Box 182, Madison 
Square Station, New York 10010.

(P.S.: Don’t expect a phy
sician to write a prescription 
for a person he knows nothing 
about. And most particularly 
not for a dangerous drug. That’s 
the purpose of prescri^ons — 
to make sure that aU except 
the most innocuous drugs are 
given only under informed 
supervision. You were off base 
asking your doctor to do so.)

Note to Mrs. P.T.: If “the 
pill” is unwise for your con
dition and if the coil or lUD 
causes Irritation and bleeding, 
then the obvious answer is som« 
other form of contraception. 
Why not a diaphragm?

Are you bothered with 
ringing in the ears? If so, write 
to Dr. Thosteson in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for the book
let, “Ear Noises — Their 
Causes and Cures,” • enclosing 
with your request 15 cents in 
coin, and a long, self-addressed 
(use, zip code), stamped 
velope.
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BATTUNG TO RE 
locked for the top i 
ball standings, the 
third decision in ft

Sy Tkt Ai i«c>«l»a

“I’ll take a four-ru
taring the ninth in 
ttme.^’ San FYancisc«
Charlie Fox said.
< The Giants had it 
7-3 edge over Hou 
three outs to go. 
couldn’t get thoM I 
before the Astros got

‘I’m not surprised 
ion Is SCOIruns Houston Is scoi 

•aid after the As 
triumph. “They’re Ih 
proved chib in the lee 
scored Mven runs so 
our pitchers to hold ’ 

In Sunday’s over 
League action, the 
Mets s w ^  a do 
from the Chicago Cu 
7-B In 12 Innings; 
handed Montreal its 
B-1; San Diego edged 
lee 2-1, and, in a pa 
ning games, Philadc 
P ittsburg 5-4 an 
overhauM I'incinnat 

I>ee May highlight 
tros’ rally with a 
homer that put Hou

MEI

The girls in Big 
environs are going i 
chance to compete i 
softball play this yei

An organizational 
a Miss Softball Ai 
will be conducted 
Thursday, at Rum 
High

Girts • through I 
age are eligible lo 
minor league whil 
through IS can enro 
league competition.

Preeent for the i 
be Patrick D Quii 
director of Miss Sof 
can. He Is flying 
Anaheim, Calif., h 
clave.

Miss Softball Arne 
tional program or

Knicks 
W in 0^
BOSTON (AP) -  

panic,” explained 
Knick forward Da 
chere, “and that \ 
game”

Not only was 
game, but it ah 
series.

The Knltks move 
nais of the N'aUoni 
Association playo 
after overcoming a 
and defeating the 
ics 111-103, taking 
Conference diampi

The Knicks wll 
best-of-seven title i 
Angeles Wednesdaj

Broadrick 
Rams T o  \

y
5AN ANGELO 

man and Ron Broa 
Stale University 
captains, carded a 
Sunday to go 16 i 
two-day meet and 
American Spring 1 
the Lakeside Cour

Broadrick is
from Big Spring.
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Big Spring fTexas) H e ro ld /M o n ,^  April 24 , 1972  1 1Shaw Captures: .
si5,ooopurse Golf $ Invisiblo Man
In Florida

. k k -

BATTLING TO REMAIN IN FIRST PLACE -  Now dead
locked for the top spot in second half District 5-AAAA base
ball standings, the Big Spring Steers will seek to win their 
third decision in four starts in a 4 p.m. contest with Mid-

Vi / .i

(Photo by Donriv valoes)

land Lee here Tuesday. Steer pitchers are pictured here. 
From the left, they are Earl Reynolds, David Newman, 
Mike Carroll, David Carter, Jeff Murdock and Ricky 
Steen.

Fox Lauds Houston 
Following Defeat

•w Tk t PrwM
‘i 'l l  take a four-run lead en

tering the ninth inning any
time.^’ San Francisco luinager 
Charlie Fox said.
• The Giants had it Sunday—a 
7-3 edge over Houston with 
three outs to go. But they 
couldn't get Uk m  final three 
before the Astros got 10 runs.

“ I'm not aurpriaed by all the 
runs Houston is Bcoring,’’ Fox 
said after the Astros' 13-7 
triumph. “They're the most im
proved chib in the league . . .  we 
scored seven runs so it's up to 
our pitchers to hold ’em”

In Sunday's over National 
League action, the New York 
Nets s w ^  a doubleheader 
from the Chicago LYibs 8-2 and 
7-0 in 12 Innings; St l.ouis 
handed Montreal Its first defeat 
0-1; San Diego edged Los A n ^  
les 2-1, and, in a pair of 11-in- 
nlng games, Philadelphia beat 
P ittsburg 3-4 and Atlanta 
overhauwd Cincinnati 4-3.

Lee May highlighted the As
tros' rally with a three-run 
homer that put Houston ahead

8-7. “That's more hits than 1 
get in a week,’’ he said of the 
eight-hit, ninth-inning against 
three San Francisco hurlers.

Successive home runs in the 
fifth inning by Cleon Jones and 
Jim FYegosi carried the Mets 
to their opening-game triumph, 
and Jim Beaucliamp’s pinch 
single drove in the winning run 
in the extra-inning nightcap.

The Exyos, the only unde
feated club in the nujors gomg 
into their game, were stopped 
by Scipio Spinks.

The tall right-hander scat
tered five Montreal hits while 
his St. Louis batterymate. Ted 
Simmons, p v e  him all the runs 
he needed with a two-nin single 
in the first inning.

Clay Kirby went the route for 
the Padres, scattering six hits 
to end the Dodgers’ six-game 
winning streak. Derrel Thomas 
p v e  him the winning run with 
a tie-breaking bases-loaded sac
rifice fly in Uie eighth inning

Philadelphia’s Greg Lu- 
zinski's fielding lapse helped 
Pittsburgh go ahead: then he

beat the Pirates with his bat.
In the top of the ninth, with 

the Phils leading 3-2, Luzinski 
misplayed Richie Hebner's fly 
ball to left field, allowing it to 
drop for a double that enabled 
Pittsburgh to score a pair of 
runs.

But in the bottom of the 
ninth, he atoned for his mi.s- 
play, unloading a towering 
homer that tied the score 4-4. 
And in the 11th, he slammed a 
triple, then raced home with 
the winning run on pinch-hitter 
Tommy Hutton's two-out single.

In Atlanta, the Braves also 
gave, then took back, allowing 
the Reds to score a pair of runs 
in the top of the llth, then 
charging back for three in the 
bottom of the inning.

Hank Aaron's second homer 
of the season and 64Lst of his 
career brought the Braves an 
eighth-inning 1-1 tie and Darrell 
Evans' solo shot with two out in 
the llth started them back to
ward vlctorv

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE EAST DIVISIONW L
Baltimore S 3
ClevelorKt 4 3Botlon 3 3Detroit 3 3
Mllwoukee 3 3
New York 7 4 .WEST DIVISION 

4 2 
> 3
3 24 3

TALLAHAS.s e , Fla. (AP) -  
Bob Shaw picked up $15,000 
Sunday by winning the Talla
hassee Open golf tournament 
with a record-tying score of 
273. but the transplanted Aus
tralian won’t lx- back to defend 
his title next year.

The victory, Shaw's first in; 
his four years on the Profes-i 
sional (¡offers Association tour, j  
also earniKl him an automatic 
•starting spot in the 1M73 Tour 
nanient of Champions, played i 
in ( alifornia on the same days 
the open is played in Tallahas
see.

‘ If someone had told me that 
on the 16th, I’d have blown it,” 
Shaw quipped when he learned 
there are no defending champs 
in the Tallahassee event, lie 
said he loves his new home of 
Tallaha.ssee so much that he’d 
rather play here than anywhere.
 ̂ Tallahassee also was pretty 
¡good to rookie Leonard Thomp- 
ison Sunday. Thompson finished 
two strokes back at 275 and

Wins In San Diego
RANCHO LA CO.STA, Calif.I to think I'm invisible—nobody T h e 29-year-old Mitchell 

(AP) — “The invisible man ever writes about me.” had rolled in a ‘iO-foot putt on the 
came through," chortled Bobby'just beaten oro golf's most first extra hole Sunday. and 
Mitchell. I feared competitor in a sudden- beat heavily favored Jack Nick-

The obscure Mitchell, who'death playoff for the title in the.laus for only his second victory 
had comiilained earlier in the, presti.gious Tournament of in a pro career that dates back 

¡week that sports writers "seem!Champions. * ¡to the time he was a youth of
-— : ly ill Oain ille, Va.

feeling,”

Rangers Kayo 
Angels,

By Tht A»»ociot«i pre»» i pitched three-hit shutout relief 
The modern day version of for six inning.s as Texas beat 

Darwin’s theory of evolution is California for the third straight 
happening in St. Paul-.Min- time.
neapolis. Bobby Darwin has knocked in two

■ It's a great feeling,” cx- 
( laimed Mitchell, who collected 
s:!”.0;K) from the total purse of 

Hi),( t o n .  ' It was a wonderful 
teel'iig when I won at Cleve
land last year (his first tour 

I triumph). But this was even 
better becau.se 1 beat all the 
champs”

The rournament of Cham
pions is restricted to players 
who scored regular pro tour 
\ ictories in the last 12 months. 
The awe-some Nicklaus, who 
took the Ma.sters and two other 
titles already this season, was 
a 4-1 favorite to successfully 
defend his title here.

Lilt the odds went for nothing

Ooklood 
Chicooo 
Minn««ota Texo»
Kon$ot City 
Colifornio

SATURDAY'S RESULTS

evolved from a pitcher to a hit- early runs with a home run and
triple, then scored the game-

“ You can't make a mistake winner on an infield error in whin Nnklaus pulled his tee
earniHl $8,550 for second place, i')" him, he’s ju.st too .strong,” the eighth as Chicago beat Kan- shoi on the par three 14th—the
Art Wall, Rod Funseth and̂ -''<*i(l Oakland Manager Dick sas City. him plavolf hole—into the deep
rookie .Steve .Melnyk tied fo r  i'Williams after Darwin burned (¡avlord Perrv scattered ,sev- rou. h and chip[K‘d six feet
third at 277. t ^  A’s with two-run homer in e„ hits and cracked a double to past.

Shaw’s love affair with Talla-P^'""^^^*^  ̂ victory Sunday. a third-inning rally that .Mit' hell jiut his tee shot in
hassee began in 1969 when he From hitting batten; in the carried Cleveland past ' H a iti-*>’*' green b»>low the pin and 
blew a three-foot putt on the fi- minor leagues, the Twins’ 29- more.
nal hole and lost the first Talla- year-old rookie sensation has scott’s two-run double

pitChenS. l ie s  ( jy  g j ] | y
But while he lost that tourna- had four home runs in five ¡gharo carried Milwaukee past

Detroit. Jim Slalen pitched the
ClevelofMl 9, EOtlmort 3 
CBicoov 1'3. Kontot Citv 0-3 EoBlon 1). New York 7 
Texot 5« Conformo 0 Dkfrolt I ,  Milwowkeo 2 
Ooklond of MlnoeBOto. M wSUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Clovylond % Baltimore 1 Npw York ot Eosfom lOln 
Chicooo i. Komot City 2 Minncfoot I .  Ooklond 4 
Mllwoukte 3. Ootroit 0 i
Toxoft $, Conformo 3 *MONDAY’S GAMES
Dffrolt ILolictt Ì-1I at Mllwoukee (Brett

!Conformo (Messorsmitti Ht) ot Texos (StonhoUM Mt, motit Only oomM tcBoduMd
t^A day’S games

Gotton of r.EfNOB City* ntoBt 
Dofrolt of T Iko t. ntoM 
CNueiond ot Ctucooo. maht 
.otMofnlo ot MUwoukot. moBt uoM

. LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISIGN

Wt L
Montreal S 1
Now York 4 3
PhliodeiDhHi 4 3PittBburoh 4 3
CMcooe 2 4
St. LouiB 3 4WEST DIVISION 
Lot A rw ie t f iHoutlon 4 2
Son Otooo • 4 5
Son FronciKO 4 S
Atlonto 3 7CtrKinnofi 2 5,

four home runs 
ended up a winner games this season, 
me’ anl married a Before his turnabout.

ment, he 
when he 
Tallahassee girl named .Sarali

Darwin
worked on the mound for eight

first five inning.s for the Brew-

years in the farm systems of
o ''' ers and got credit for the victo-

SUN  LAND  P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Ooklond ot Nfw York NATION«

the California .Angels, Baiti 
more Orioles and Los .Angeles 
Dodgers. He switche<l to the cu rdCiVlS tS 
outfield in 1970 and leali/ed hus 
hitting potential right away, 
striking 40 home runs in two <risnvcr t. 
seasons of minor league ball in l i io *  „ 

ciDiT T. IXxlger s chain, lie also hit ■>’'FIR ST  (4 tur) — Oh Tim 7JJ0. 3.20,' , ^  ^  , 'IRvon o2 00 Forluo« t Son 3.00. 3.30; Colonti t  OHC homor IP 20 al-batS as a TM.irohv 0
Colono! 4 20. Time — 113:0. L.*^rT..,r...SECOND (440 vofdt) — scoooer skio Hiajor teaguef.
4 40, 3 00, 300: okm Ototh f.oo, 5.00; T h o swinpin^ outfiolriorQuick Mooloh 4 00 Tim« -  22.1. *  ̂ u u i i i t i . n r

' caught the attention of Mm-
THIRD (4‘'̂ ?i>fi — RMirKi whifi 4 20. nesolii scouts upd the Twins olv 

CB b" ' i*jbWÌÌÌ*1 '‘$T'Ì‘? **■ »ained Darw in on Oct 22, 1971
OUINÉLLA PAID -  iit.60. m ¡i trade for outfielder Paul

Cohforrlo Texot
Ob r h hi

4 :omor 2b 5 12 0 Roodk 2b 
4 1 M  DNcImo .3b 4 0 11 V inchrr )b 
4 0 2 0 Kina L
3 0 0 0 BMlinos c
4 0 0 0 FHowofd It 3 0 0 0 Bhttner r(
3 0 10 Moddox r(
0 0 0 0 lovitto ct10 10 Horroh s i
1 0  0 0 Goolwski 01 0 0 0 Ponthcf o
2 0 ) 0  Drtscoll oh 

Pino P

Ob r h bi

m;iilc the pull.
■ I (lidn 1 really expect to 

make it." he admitted. "I was 
ju.';! trying to get it close.”

.Mitchell shot a final round 70 
on the long, tough La Co.sta 
( ountry Club course and tied 
.\icklaus with a ?2 hole total of 
2sn.

Lee nre \ino  was third with a

Slivcno d

J I FOURTH (4Û0 vordt) — Oo Go J«om« , , ̂ > 31 40 7J0. $.40; Southorn Pnd« 310. RhV FOWell.IVa 3 »; Alomitot Stork 4.4Û — 19.1,
4

3 10  0
5 j j 3 ('iami)toii. Hornero Blancas, 
10 10 Jerry lleaid and Dave Hill tied 

at 'JS4 Hill and Heard matched
J 0 2 J ^
2 0  10  Blancas clo.sed with the day's
0 0 0 0 1^' '̂ round, a 67.
1 0 0 0 RANCHO 1 A COSTA, CoHf lAP) — Fl-
1 0 0 0 '-of ona fnon«v „trmtrkn Sundov In
______ SlfcS.WO Tournomrnt ol OvomoMKU oo

e.c 2,1 l i  vord. DO. 22 I o Costo Coyntrv 
jS 2 9 2 Total 20 S I 5 ciüb cD-jiM tx-won sodden deotti dIOv- 

K u\roe, OAOracd to i l  on c o tth o f 'i tnlcr- olO:
l>-'<-nc« « BoU>v Mitchell U3 000 . . 2l-*S-74 2O-JB0
Colltcrnio tot 000 OOB-2 Jottc Nicklou». H9 WO ......... 7l-«S-24-2»~2fO
Teens 102 000 0 0 . - 5  i* «  Trevino »12 000 ............25A2-*B-2l-2»2

F -K ir - i  1Í). Ltdnns DP - ColMOfmo 1, Dave Mill, »/.ISO ................... 2l-2l-2»'7}-2B4
■'.‘«os 2 1 0 8 -C oii'ornio • T e.os Jerry  Heord »2 150 ___2BTO-21-22—2*4

10 2B Pinson. R ive's HR-M in<hcr Bruee Crorepion. »1 I »  20-72.71-21—2»4 
t tO 'Oeoos (II Sa-A lo ino r, S— IH o m t'o  Bloncos. »/.ISO . .  ,/5-6>-27-*/-2»4
IA * igU e Ponlhec. Bilttnee. Pir.o 'T om  Weiskoot, »5/00 ........ /4 -2 t-» in —* 4

IP It r er bb s* Dove SloebiO", »5.333 ......... 74-/4-4B-/I—2t*

Tetot

W

oiiiNELLA PAIO — »36 20. 1h othef .\merican
2 »,^^2'» !^  Spots' DrewSer * ” 40' '  2 40. Sunday. the .J 11 , 2 1 3 5  5 4 I 2 Bob Rosb.j'0 , »5.333... 744-/348-22—2Bt
iboond ol Noshoo 3.20, Tim« -  51 Rangers defeated California 5- i  Mu'oby 2 2 3 1  o o j  i AmoM Poim«r iw. 333 .........45 -  . .  , , ,  S . MOV 3 2 0 0 2 5 Bob Ooolb«. »4 500 ............... /5-20-2I-/4-2W

EXACTA PAID — »2.40 2; thP ChlCagO white Sox OonolewsH 1 3 3  1 1 0 0  Hubert Green H  500 ...........4t 24-24-72-2^
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MEET THURSDAY

Girls Organize 
For Softball

Mfltofr u C»««n» ctWvnn rf 
LiWov tb Wbt»on If KoBir 3b 
M«lm» 2b ■dwordt c 
D Iaker o 
Culv«r B 
NMiiltr pb 
Mtou bb OlbâBino e

S 2 2 I »D«««e u  4 2 5 3 Puiwfii 2b
4 1 1 1  M a n  cf
5 I I 3 •w bh  r1
S 2 2 I Klnomon lb  S l i t  MwsBerw It 5 12# IJbburm lb 5 12 1 *Ma c 1 b 0 f H«olv c Bb t i  star«« p l i t #  Rdmkio Dfi l i l t  Bar o B B B B Arnold Ob llobnbpn p McMpbpn p *4*ert» p

SATUBOAY’S R IM L T S  
,  V M tWontrta 4. 51. LOuii S. I t  mmnoi' . ^  ' UjbeáaapMb A tdM» C#<lBW4w<b B

'he Kansas City Royals 
3-2; the Cleveland Indians

.  , I I Houtfen 4. Son Froncltcp I ;  4 , pi Atlanta II. CinchWPfl 2 
I I I !l V04 ArsoffM I- 5an Dipop I • I SI OsKoao ol N««r York, ran i L ! iipiitiburgh ot PMiodtlpbw. rpi i t i i  tUNDAY'S MMLT

3 2 3 3 
6 3

Worth 2 40 tim« — 1110 3-2 the riev’elsnct Indians S(./e-pf>o «n MBP-bv nO UINELLA PAID -524 1 4 0  ,T  iT /V » Nr ^oni. by N Hyoo (Rondk)SEVENTH (400 vordti Notiv« downed the Baltimore Orioles a- d.s«»
fS*'2io,"T‘Srvi*RHi“ i4o‘:"1™ .''- 2-' and the Milwaukee Brewers 
1*1.

. »4.200 ...............  2» 7>4B-/2-2»I
er. w5oo .......72 70-24 24-2T2

Tota

The girls in Big Spring and 
envlroni are going to get their 
chance to compete in organized 
aoflbell play this year 

An organizational meeting for 
a Mlta SofttMlI America play 
will be conducted at 7 pm., 

at Runnels

the benefit of the American girl.

12 12 It Total M 2 2 2 I t*  I 0 « 01 W-ll 
t tO  t i t  04 i -Tt afVG -F - i ib W f  LJWar.

Ma w aw  I . to a  Mocnfpn le eeapi'W- ry«nf«» iti 
POTB. ,]W—>BI»̂mow m . I  Wav

ÌS ?  ::::::::

Tburaday,
High

Girls 9 through

to help her to achieve maturity,
to prepare her tor adult hood ......
and to give her .m opportunlty .jjjj^^ «‘-A»' • 
for fun and excitement s a v

. , tALK—Slona. PB—I In the program, e\cry girl|40.t2i 
'who is signed for a team isj

♦, Son Pron I  - NMIIItr. Co- 
foflpn 121. Klno- SS—C«d««a (21.

> H B ea ■■ SO 2 4 4 4 2 1I I I I I I
I 0 e 0 I  t
5 5 2 I 2 5|1 4 I I i  )'
I  t  4 4 }  •

1- 3 1 1 J  I  I2- 1 1 1 0 • '
121 WP—p ^ t r .«4ofv. T-a:0. A-)

1 1 4 t  **••> 'Vwk 82, Cbto S i l l  12 mmnm 
p ■ 4 •  PMtoOMpMa t. Pittiburaii 4, II Itminat 
I p f  p St. LPult 4. M o n tra i 1 
I  4 0 Si Mointon 12. San Fronclkce 2 
• • I P  Son DMOP I  Lot Anottti I 
I a ■ •  Aiionfa 4. CtnclnMRt 3. II inninap 
- * - * MOMBAY'B OAMa

CMcbOP (P itorra 811 of ffoutfon ( S m u  l-B). mgbf
* * " V líÍ ! íS » r»  OAMIS

Cincinnali al Plffiburafi. moM 
SI Loult Pi AHonfo. niobi 
Cbkaat al Moutfon. Mobl M»n(rpp( al la *  AnotfPt. n««bt 
Nm i York PI San OMPo. moM

al San Pronciicp. Moni

4 30;
O U IN ELLA  PAID — »14 00 

I EIGHTH 14 fvrt — Suo«r Solnt1 40. 4.20; Movina Mark«! 2 40.1-4. M  oomt K,na t Kid 4.40 Time — 110 8S.
OUINCLLA PAID — S57 20 N in t h  i4 lun  — T«hwocono R«d 5 40. 

140. 2 40; Stou. Boro 5 40 
KM 5 10 Tim * — 110 4-5.

TENTH I5W furl — Botllf A
2 M. 2 JO -

Fail To Score

^^ i veNT^
N 4»io^ J.B Í.

trimmed the Detroit Tigers 3-0.
11«  The New York Yankees’ game 

at Rfistnn was rained out.
Darwin’s blast in the second

Axi *Mi» inning wiped out a 1-0 Oakland managed to .scon* a |K)int ir 
5 00 edge and started the Twins on 'h<* ( l;iss \ . \  Regional Track 
- -  — ‘ • held in Odessa

) ' 0 3 Oner Jor>«s.
0 0 ) 5  MiMir Berber
Rvor> (D. Bi))y O norr. UJOO .............71 74-7G 70— 293

T -2  21 Po l! Horr><>v N. 13.600 ...74  77-k9-76>7 4̂ 
Dr^Atlt Weavcf. 13.300...7a 7>7G7I-295 
Ckcraofr DtcXinv>r .̂ 13 300 . 61 73 00 71»295

Bt-ord 13.300 ............. 74 74 75-71—295Ho'e Irw n . 13.100 ............... 73-74-T3-77—297Johnny Miller. 13 900 .......... 7S-75-74-73—299
Dovr ticheiberoer, $2 900 .7T-74-73-7>—iJ99GeOfor Arch«f. 12.900 .........  77-72 74-74-299

.  ̂ . Tory 3<Kklir>. $2.700 .............  70-M-7S-7B-30I
h o r  ( O ilh o n ia  n o r  S t .m to n  tobron Horr-%. 13 600 .........7M1-T)-74-306

*T?^  * *  o u t f i e l d e r  l a t e r
I4W ^  ^  < ^ i n  j jo l  a n o t h e r  h i t  t o  g i v e  h i m  n in e  S a t u r d a y .  

i iM . 4 1 1 : Kniqm*"0 v«r 7 4 8  Tbo# — in  IH a t - b a t s .  H e ’S k n o c k e d  in  ( ) / « n a  f i n i s h e d  f i r s t  w i th  .V  
" U e l f t m  (oo.  m il.) -  vibifbu, 1( 40. 10 r u n s .  e m n l*  , o n e  m o i r  t h a n  r u n n i T u r
4 40, 4 40; pp» Bonu» Bov .7.10. 5.10, V e t e r a n  D o n  M i n c h e r  b l a s t e d  M o y d a d a .  I l a n i l 'n  w a s  t h i n '

first villi M and Slanifoid fimrih 
Pina with 38

Dollar Don 1 .»  Tim* — 117.8 
O UIN ELLA PAID — »2140. 
B IC  0  PAID -  »2.700 40 
At(«ntfonc«. 3.113. Totol Dool D4.I95

Veteran Don 
a three-run homer in the 
inning and Horacio

“Try I s-Vou'U Like La"
Highland South 

ENCO
“  ̂nur ( lean Air ( enter" 

FM 7N & (rfillad 
Dial 2U-7333

Locals Beaten 
By Van Horn

Junior I uBured of playing at least part 
of the game.

12 years ̂  I Parents of prospectrie players 
age are eligible lo play in Hj*||jave a .special ui\Ration to be 
minor league while ferns 13' 
through 1$ can enroll for mayor 
league competition.

Preaent for the meef'ng will 
be Patrick D ()uinn, national 
director of Mias .Siiftholl Ameri
can. He is flving here from 
Anaheim, Calif., for the con
clave. Winners in leagues here will

Miss Softball America is a na- play toward area, state and 
tional program organized for'national championships

on hand 
Jane Upton, a Runnels teach

er, has been named area com- 
misaioner for the program.

Players from Coahoma. For- 
aan and Ackerly are eligible to 
take part in the program.

Knicks Refuse To Panic, 
W in Over Celts, 111-103
BOSTON (AP) -  ‘We didn’t 

panic,” explained New York 
Knick forward Dave DeBuss- 
chere, “and that was the ball 
game”

Not only was it the ball 
game, but it also was the 
series.

The Knlcks moved into the fi
nals of the National Basketball 
Association playoffs Sunday 
afler overcoming a 14-0 deficit 
and defeating the Boston Celt
ics 111-103, taking the Eastern 
Conference championship 4-1.

The Knicks will open the 
best-of-seven title series In Los 
Angeles Wednesday against the

Western Conference champion 
Ijikers.

'•We had patience,’’ said De- 
Busschere, who led the bal
anced New York attack with 24 
points while grabbing 11 
rebounds. “A lesser team at 
that point might have panicked 
We pecked away, came back, 
and before you Imew it we were 
within four or five points. Once

Softball Meet 
Set Tuesday
An organizational meeting of 

the Big Spnng Slow PRch Soft
ball Association will be held in 
the Jaycae Headquarters in the 
200 block of West Third Street 
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday.

Twelve teams have been de
clared for the circuit. They wiU 
be divided into two divisions, 
one known as the American 
League and the other as the 
National League.

Winner and runnenip in each 
division will compete in a post
season playoff for the cum - 
pionship.

The league begins play May 
I and runs until 132 games have 
been completed. Four games 
will be unreeled each Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday nights. 
The games start at 7 p.m. each 
night and scheduled each hour 
thereafter. No game will be al
lowed to continue beyond one 
hour.

. , 1 ... Eac*' teani permitted
we get^there, were back In thei^p declare 20 eligible players 
game.”  ̂ ¡and those lists must be turned

"The ClelUcs roared off to a 1^ Lyer to  the league secretary 
0 lead with 3:34 gone and l o o k e d g  team plays its first! 
like they were about to runjggme (^3^  will be re-

to post an entry fee ofl

Van Horn's Red Sox routed 
the Big Spring Tiger Cubs, 12-1, 
here Sunday afternoon behind 
the five-hit pitching of W. 
Abreo.

Abreo never yielded a hit 
until the seventh inning, when 
Adam Yanez tagged him for a 
single.

Abreo kept the Tiger Cubs 
away from the plate until the 
ninth, when Yanez collected his 
second safety of the afternoon 
and scored on safeties by Bill 
Daiz and Juan Cervantes.

The defeat left Big Spring 
with a 1-3 record. They go to 
Van Horn for a return game 
next Sunday. 11

Yanez and Daiz each had two, . 
hits for Big Spring while M ' ’ 
Corillo led Van Unr-n u-ith n,nw, ' '
VPM Nora p k r l
B b(«W d  4 2 2
CorlMo n  4 2 1C to !«  K » 2 1  
e tf« !  c 5 2 2MVr«tt« 2b 4 0 ]
Nat«no 3b S O I  
V'tuMo lb 4 0 0 
Mendoto cf 4 11 Abr«o o 4 I i

STXEL AGAINST POCY8TEEL 
Ta 9m Ciwlooii Powar CuaMooi 
BiMl Hot fOU*«* BMIO M TV. 
awd aqainBl òokvnb of vtcioooB 

rtU mob MMf «M 
iM Utb wooiI

Von Horn 
Bio Sorlno

lorn with three.  ̂^
BB Ob r  b I L
Corel« t* 4 0 t
y a n n  u  4 1 2 ( 1
Doll r l 4 0 2 , .
C'vont«« c 4 0 1
Hero 1b 4 0 0 I I
C'nfMod 2b 2 0 0 , ,
R o d 'o u« K 2 0 0 ’Pinedo If 0 0 0 I I
O'Cvo'tí» 1b 1 0  0 , ,  
H'nondti D 10 0 * ’ 
P P r d«i o 2 0 0 o  TMoh 11 I S002 411 102—12 ( I 

000 000 001- I

Broadrick Helps
Rams To Victory
" J
«AN ANGELO -  Con Hart^ 

man and Ron Broadrick, Angelo 
State University golf co
captains, carded a five-under 69 
.Sunday to go 16 under for the 
two-day meet and win the Pan 
Americ.in Spring P.nrtnership at 
the Lakeside Course.

Broadrick is a
from Big Spring.

the Knicks out of Boston Gar
den. New York did not get on 
the scoreboard until 3:45 when 
Bill Bradley scored on a lay-up. 
The Knicks fought back, how
ever, thanks mostly to eight 
points by Jerry Lucas, and 
trailed only 27-23 at the end of 
the quarter.

“We just couldn't seem lo get 
off tl)e grouni^,’) said New York 
coach Red Holzman.

The Knicks. who played all 
but the first 1:46 of the second 
period without DeBuaschere, 
who picked up his third person
al foul, tied the game at 34-34 
with 7:38 remaining in the half. 
The lead switched hands five 
¡times before the Celtics took 

sophomore I over and moved out to a 55-50
'advantage at intermission.

V

game, 
quired 
$60

Once a man plays for one 
team, he will not be allowed 
to perform for any other club.

Steve Kotera is the league 
president ; Boyce Hale the 
secretary.

Final meeting prior to league 
play will be May 25 in the 
J a y c e e headqu^ers. All 
managers and teanr representa
tives will be required to be (rfi 
hand.

Teams committed to play in
clude Price Construction Inc., 
the Big Spring Jaycees, the 
Coahoma and Sand Springs
Jaycees, the * Untouchables, ¡

Port Neches Wins 
In State Tourney
AUSTIN -  Port Neches- 

Groves, conqueror of Big Spring 
in the semifinal round, went on 
to topple Rosenberg Lamar, 14- 
11, 15-2, in the championship 
finals of the State Class AAAA 
Girls’ Volleyball tournament 
here Saturday.

Port Nechrs Groves edged Rig 
Spring in the semifinal round, 
7-1.5( 15-5. 15-11 Rosenberg
Lamar made il to the finals 
with a 15-5, 10-8 victory over 
San Antonio Harlandale.

In Class AAA, Snyder won the 
crown by fuming back Gregory- 
Porltand in the finals, 15-12,

CUSTOM 
POWER CUSHION 

TIRE
1

Here’s steel cord belt strength with 
polyester cord smoothness, in a 
great long-wearing lire.

Goodyear builds it with two belts 
of steel cord for long-lasting 
resistance to Impact and penetra
tion. Pfoo wouldn’t run over steel 
drill bits the way we did here — 
but the demonstration illustrates

how tough the steel belts really are.]
Then Goodyear makes the long 

mileage easy to take, with a flexible 
polyester curd binly to soak up 
the shocks.

The brute strength of steel.
The n>ad-soflening smoothness of 
polyester. Both in this superb 
new tire.

re '

Hurry. . .  Trade Today— start riding on Polysteel tires.
WUitw«N~ ■•pMctf Prie« WitB Fl0$

Check T«Btl«tft
BU9 Tr*tfc 19 Ftd. [ i .  Tn

A78-13 - $47.(1 $1 flf)

your 87S-14 6 4 V U »49 9% 12 05
C7814 6 95 14 $$1.(S »2 15

size E78-14 7.35-14 » $ .«$ »7 3?
F78-U 7.75-14 $S7.(5 12 54

check G78 14 S.25-14 (S f .tS »2.61
H78-14 8 55 14 $43.95 »2 74

your F78-15 775-15 $ ( ( ( $ $2 6?
G78-15 8.2S-15 $40 95 $2 50

price H78-15 a 55-15 SB4M $3 47
J78-15 8.85-15 $ $ (($ »3 2)
L7M 5 a 15-15 $74.t$ J i  5b

aO O O ß V EA R
^  OF ITHE ONLY MAKER POLYSTEEL TIRES

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
a Our Own Cualom or Craih t Plan 
p Maolpr Ch»rga 
«  BankAm orlcprd

Texaco Inc., Hillcrest Baptist. 
Bob Brock Ford Inc., St. Paul's 
Lutheran C3iurch and Midway.

Wink edgi*d East Bernard. 10 
15, 15-10, 1§-1, in Class A finals.

Goodyear Service Store
468 Runnels Phone 267 6337

Home of The Polyglas 
Tire Headquarters for Howard County

Rav Perkins, Store Manager 
Freddy Brown, Retail Sales Mgr.

STORE HOURS 
Mon. Thr« Fri. 8 A.M.-6:06 P.M.

Satnrdav 8 A M. 5 P.M.

Floyd’s Supply
PARTS •  ACCESSTR1ES •  TiSUPPUES 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE 
"If It's For A Car . . . V/# Have It”

1004 
W. 4th TRAVIS C. FLÒYD

Phone
267-52)7

V X '
W V.

V \
V
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NEW FOUND LOVE — Michael Kaump, 7, is blind. A 
few weeks ago Michael lost his “seeing eye" dog. An 
intensive hearch failed to find the dog. The Longmont 
County Line Grange, an agricultural group, heard of 
Michael’s plight and immediately set about obtaining

funds for another dog. Michael met his new friend 
“Drifter” and the smile on the youngster’s face told 
of the success of the meeting. “ Boy, I don't have to look 
for the ball, he brings it right to me and puts it in my 
hand,'’ exclaiming the delighted youngster.

Discrimination Against
Black, Chicano Workers

SAIGON (AP) — Amolcim 
troop strength in South Vietj- 
nam has dropped to within 4j-
000 of President Nixon’s target 
of 69,000 men by the end of this 
week, but Navy strength off
shore has climbed to nearly | 
40,000.

The U.S. Command’s weekly 
strength summary reported 
that the number of U.S. troops 
in Vietnam dropped 8,500 last 
week, the biggest weekly cut 
since December. This left a to
tal of 76,500 as of last Thurs
day, but further cuts during the 
past four days brought the fig
ure to about 73,000, sources 
said.

While Nixon is continuing to 
withdraw ground tro<^ in 
South Vietnam, he is la d in g  
up naval forces off the coast 
and air fOTces in Thailand to 
counter the Communist offen-i 
sive now in its 26th day. !

Naval strength has tripled 
since the offensive began from 
about 13,000 men to 38,000 last 
week. About half of the nearly 
100 major ships of the 7th 
Fleet, which is responsible for 
the entire Pacific West of 
Hawaii and most of the Indian 
Ocean, are now supporting the

1 South Vietnamese effort.
Thus, by the end of this week 

there will be as many Ameri- 
¡can troops supporting the South 
I Vietnamese from ships and 
bases outside of South Vietnam 

' as there are in South Vietnam.
I The latest U.S. strength sum
mary gave this for the forces in 
South Vietnam: Army, 52,000; 

I Air Force, 19,300; Navy, 3,000;
I Marines, 1,500, and Coast 
I Guard, 100.

Want-Ad-0-Gràm
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG .SPRING, TEXAS 79720
■ \  i .. N

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas« publish my Want Ad for 4 con
secutive days beginning ............... 1............
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad shouid read ..................................................................................................

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER THEM?

WANTED
Experieeced sales persoa in 
high qeaUty ladles’ to wear, 
good wages and working con
dition.

See Mrs. Bearden 
at Texas Employment 

Commission 
4M Rnnneis SL 

(An eqnal opportnnlty 
employer)

(Ad paid by employer)

12 Big Spring^(Texas) Herald, Man., April 24, 1972

or being given consideration for 
nonagriculturul placement serv 
ices.”

In one area which contains

WASHINGTON (AP) — th e  Service will be consolidated at 
Labor Department said Satur- the local level to offer broader 
day that its Rural Manpower ser\ ices to agricultural work- 
.Service (RMS) practices wide- ers. 
spread di.scrimination against In addition. Hodgson said,: both a rural-manpower office 
blacks and Chicanos, the two “ immediate action shall be tak-| and a full employment-service 
groups most numerous among, en to correct any civil-rights office, the report said, the Em- 
the nation's migrant farmj violation found during the re- ployment Service office serves 
workers. ¡view.” |the majority of white workers

The department said the dis
crimination and other legal vio
lations were uncovered during 
a 10-month investigation begun 
after 16 civil-rights and farm
worker organizations filed an

He also said the Labor De-jand the RMS office serves the 
partment would work t o w a r d  bulk of the minority workers, 
broadening state civil-service| “The review team noted in 
requirements to make individ- several states that (minority)^ 
uals with general farm ex ' applicants using rural-manpow I 
perience—which presumably er office services were offered

administrative complaint would include migrants—ell-1 only agricultural jobs, regard-
against the agency and urged gible for jobs in the broadened. less of other skills they may 
that it be replaced with an employment senice. have had.” the report said,
agency staffed by migrant FARM JOBS | W.kGES
workers report quoted minonty at l^ast four states—Colo-

( l \ I L  RKiHTS workers as saying that, whenlrado, Idaho, Oregon and
In a l.'>2-page report, the La- ihry went to a regular state; Texas—the investigators found 

bor Department said many of employment senice office, fi- that local job orders failed to 
the comp'aints were valid. But nanced with federal funds, they reflect what wage was being of 
the report did not recommend were “ refc’-t d to the office fered.
abolition of 'he RMS. lar.dl nc aer "ullural employ This violates established pol-

Ins* ; .1 d Secretary of La- rvn l without receiving any o'i icy, the report said, “and could
bor Jaiivs

provides no mechanism for en
forcing the suggested improve
ments and farm workers still 
have no forum for the com
plaints.

He said abolishing the man
power service, which the report 
said is entrenched with old-line 
attitudes favoring growers, 
would be a much swifter and 
I more satisfactory solution.

Goal Of Visitors
EDINBURGH, ScoUand (AP) 

— Most popular place in Scot
land for visitors is Edinburj^ 
Castle, which drew M5,900 
people in the past 12 months, 35 
per cent more than in the pre
vious year.

State
Prexy

Jaycees' 
Due Here

D Hodgson, the the benefits of that off'ce, such mean that workers are being
RMS an-' the Employment c'-tmg, ' t- ' iseling, training; referred to employers who pay

.-ossvM /rd P u ; / l e

substandard or illegal wages.” 
The review covered 18 states 

and 73 local ottices.

Acaoss
t PlaymatM 
S Whert Bowi« fell 

10 Angry flart-up
14 Culturt
15  C ap part
16 Tharafof*
17 Wt«p hop«l«Mly:

4 w.
20 18th ctntuty 

cupboard
21 fancy
22 fond wishat
23 Wrongly
25 City of India 
27 Musical intarval
29 Mountain pool
30 Pistol; slang
33 Involving a 

championthip
34 Mythical tiran
35 Commotion
36 Soranau
37 — Oorda
38 Organ part
39 Exclamation
40 Santimantal
4 1 Gardtnars
4 2  M ilitary  w p p lia s :

abbr.
43 —  CalhfOun
44 Gyp»y
45 Earad saal
47 Rhythm in vane
48 Oxfords
50 Partian, of old
51 Wiald
54 Hard choice: 4 w.

58 Cupid
59 Oickanar vdlabt
60 Opponanta
61 Unharmad
62 Artifica
63 Largatt plant

DOWN
1 Sat o f carda
2 Eamad tomb site
3 Attributaa toe 

5 w.
4 Hit tign
5 Oisinclinad
6 Tilting ararta
7  Gray
8 M an's nickname
9 Old English coin

10 Attack; 2 w.
11 Spread gossip:

3 w.
12 Ailmartt
13 Strollarsat
18 Guilalasa
19 European nv«r 

24  M aK u line

25 Social event
26 Killer whale
27 New Zaalartd 

pfovinca
28 Asiatic herb
29 AAatallic
31 Tiim
32 Little Eva'a frfend 
34 Seasoning powder
37 Of inferior 

quality
38 Unspecified 

number
40 Stupid
41 Tourist haven 
44 Deficit: 2 tei
46 Jittery
47 Physicien
48 "—  lovely. .  . •
49 Israeli dance
50 Biblical wise men
52 Pintail duck
53 Facilitate
55 Fraquantly
56 Distant
57 Newt

Coahoma and Sand Springs 
Jaycees will be honored with 
the presence of Rick Clayton, 
T e x a s  Jaycee president, • 
Tuesday night in the charter 
night bantpiet of the newly 
formed extension club.

Claylon will install new offl- . 
cers of the new Jaycee chapter, J

"No pervasive conspiratoriaL r '
pattern of errors found. ” ; ? '
the report said. “ But what was "'** ^ ?  m ™’ t
evident was that when R M S  he Smdwt Lnion Buil^ding at E 
errs in following its own proce- Uô hitI County Junior College, 
dures. it errs in favor of the All Coahoma and Sand 
employer to the detriment of Springs Jaycees, plus members 
the worker. of the Big Spring chapter and

"What was further found, and, other interested parties are 
is far more crucial, is that even ' invited. Admission is |2 per 
when R M S  performs perfectly person.
according to its procedures, it riayton. 29. was elected presi

dent of the Texas Jaycees at 
its 44th annual meeting in 
Amarillo. He has served the 
Jaycees as local secretary of 
thè Abilene club, as State 
Director, district secretary, and 
administrative national director 
of the U.S. Jaycees.

Claylon will travel in excess
lined illegal u.scs of the inter-
s t a t e  recruitment p r o c e s s ^he United Statw to fulfill his 
where growers specified they ouI'p* president this year, 
wanted workers of a given running for the posi-

is still doing a farm-labor serv
ice’ job which on the whole has 
been judged not fully relevant 
to the current needs of its 
worker constituents and which 
often works to detriment of the 
long term interests of the work
er and the local community”  

(LLEGAI. USES 
In addition, the report out-

CARD
of

THANKS
Our sincere thanks 

to the kind friends, 
neighbors and rela
tives for expressions 
of sympathy, oeautiful 
flowers and other 
courtesies extended to 
us during our recent 
bereavement.

A Special Thanks to 
Dr. (;owper and the 
nursing staff at Cow- 
per Clinic and Hos
pital.

The Family of Mrs.
Ruth BlanI

ly of M 
kinship

RICK CLAYTON

a.ltion of vice president of the 
this coming

fM sIetf

Sahiriar*

AgrHU.

race, illegal housing segrega 
lion on farms; and dis- Jaycees
crimination in the caliber of| new year, 
jobs offered minorities com-i Clayton, his wife, Jamie, and 

I pared to those offered whites ! their two children, Denise 
Lawrence J Sherman, legal;Michelle, and Shannon Rich- 

counsel for the Migrant L e g a l  idle, reside in Abilene, where 
Action Program In c—which'he is a petroleum landman for 

I filed last year’s complaint—j the Birdwell Oil Company, 
said the Labor Department rec-i T h e  first organizational 
ommendations could go a long meeting of the Coahoma-Sand 
way toward alleviating the ¡Springs Jaycees was held
iroblem March 23, and the extension

Ru' Sherman said he was i club chartered only a few weeks 
skeptical ’ becaus the ronort aro with 20 members

Officers to be installed 
Tuesday night are Eddie Read, 
president; R. L. Coates, first 
vice president; Brice Willbom 
second vice president; Gene 
Holley, secretary; Steve Dick, 
treasurer; and directors. Buddy 
Anderson, Pete Padrón and 
Bruce Hinshaw.

Organization of the Coahoma 
Sand Springs Jaycee unit was 
aided by members of the Bif 
Spring organization as a re
quirement for the local chapter 
to “blue chip” for the fourth 
year this year.

Other charter members of the 
extension club are Larry 
Pherigo, Mark Swann. Alearle 
Padrón, Weldon Rainey, Billy 
Sullivan. Ray Moron, James 
Cotton, Louis Padrón, Lonnie 
Anderson, Douglass E; 
Tommy McFarland and Lai 
Bennett.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SJ^VE TIME AND MONEY

CONSUi.T THIS DIRRCTURY FOR SUI.LF.D SPE- 
CIAMST8 ”10 SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSFIS-
BOOK B MAGAZINE EXCHANGE PocktlbooA»—Comic»—Mogoilim 

Buv—Sou—Trodo 
111 E . M  Strwt

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING no Eo»t URi SU-MI

KNAPP SA FETY  SHOES 
S. W Wlndhon PDono lS7-S7tr OFFICE SUPPLY-

JOHNNIE S BOOKS Book» — Moooitnc* — Comic» 
Buy — Soil — Trodo loot Lencodtr

THOMAS TYPewRine .  OFF. SUPPLYlOl MoM w - t m

ALL TYPE PENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

aim  Feeoe Repeln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

L M. MarqMi 317.7587

REAL ESTATE

ARMY SURPLUS 
CENTER  
Located at 
I3U E. 4th 

Pbeie 287-1388

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AA HOUSES FOR SALE

Coll

SA LE , w o n t  HOMO 0001 
»0. lumbor or rocxitr. Located « M j j j n  O M c. ToM Brko REEDER ft ASSOC

TOR SALE »V oomor: I r tc h - ]
Itv room, tormol eiil._ _____

•evolv vordo. ioHmmlna oool. ootto. TMt
uHlli

nomo butIt an oMor
Çbnditlon o n ^ ^ w y  ctoon.
SUMO. Coll

enlna room, i
I» tal oxcoNont I 

Totol orko.l

\l(le r . s o n

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

REAL ESTATE
11710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807

DEMOCRATS
Tho HoroM li »iRlorlwB bo 
MtoodnB cBneiBtn  lor puB« 
loct to Bw OomBcrttc PrBi 
4. m t

RENAL ROBSON

ROMRT H. (BOei MOORE

■YRON TUNNELL
County H i m

A. N. STANDARD

County J m  Aoommt
ZIRAH LEPEVRE BEONAR

SIMON (CY1 TERRAZAS
PCI. V PL 1

WALTER GRICE 
L. A. MILTBRUNNER

KENTWOOD — Brb. 4 bdrmt, rotrig ota 
unrocliv« Ttrroi» tilo (ntrunco, 1 bth» 
nlcily eonoitd don. ined bkyC patio. CM 
cor MHO lull ORulty 
ESTATE LOOK -  Brk, S kodroem», tor- 
mol llv rm, como crptd. Irg don. kll «lin 
mock bor, bulll-ln oloc »lovo. 1 cor Oin», 
dbl gor. good woll on 1 aero. t U M .  
SPECIAL BUY -  Brick trtan, 1 bdrm» 
IVb boin». nieo crpl. Hv rm t  hall, bullí 
m OYOn 1  rango, (on iral IwaKoallng on 

or M ------------- -

s e - a - j a  ï s r f f l ;tiojlb, ORully aüy ol 0%.
LUXURY F ( «  LESS

bUrm. coronile IHo butti, 
tal taugo muutor bCrm. buttl-tai run a  
OKon. okn rotrlgorotui tu muteta, 

Wutnn^un
Goliud Sctioet». AH lor t lljf t

oovud cornor lol. tlM  IMI 
NEAT AS A PIN — Brt. 1 bUrrn» ! Irg. 
IVY btn», oumo crpl. polle, now got grin, 
yard Ugni», troni B bock, »tnglo go 
SUSO luU equity.
HOC AREA — .~ool noot 1 bdrm. 1 aiht. 
I bdrm dtid barn ntaoty pantibd. vanRy, 
tovolv diag erpt m llv rm, tot» ot cobi- 
not̂ t̂̂ aca. EW. Hit lonct. fruR Iroot.

LARGE DUPLEX — wolklng ditlonco 
down town eroe. 1 bdrm oocta, oportmonl 
comptotoly lurnimod. Meo »Ito llv rmo. 
flroal. ductod air. good ciotti and cablnot 
•poco. gor. bblSO.
NICE ACREAGE Eoit et City.

. air-iMd o r o t n v  h a rla n d  .......
LOYCE DENTON .............
MARZEE WRIOHT ...................... SI} M I
MARY POREMAN VAUOHN . . . .  W  
PHYLLIS COX .............................M

REPUB1JCAN8
Ttao HadW N auRiorIbgd tb onnewnot «io

le d  lo «w Rm uR R ci PrbHary a l May
wrt

tua ! I l
e A «

H A I

J . K . (EICH) ANDERSON

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE euiLOlNG: Extraardlnory e fi 
fleo »poco, Irtm tndout »bop or ttorogol 
aoo. IH» WrUM. I t l- H t _________

103 Permian BMg. 261-400 
JEFF BROWN-Reattor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nigfit» And wotkondi
Lee Han»—267-ftll9 

Marie Price-26M129 
Sue Brown—267'd230

HOUSES FOR SAI.E

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO

i i 4

14

7~

U

i m dìdates For Off ¡cesi

^  1103 MONTH
tar Rilt, you got u 3 bdrm, J  bi 

briefc HOME. eiT Ml flayt, oorpMtd 
rm, cent hoot and air. Lrg mod yd. Naor

FRESH
from rout gordtn Etreuglieur Rili 

mooiHila )  bdrm HOME. I  NMtkNng «d....

rtlrlgt dan loMii dbl Cdrport. Only Bin

'TODAY’S UVING

50« East Ph SL 267-8M
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
' . ÏÎÏ1  !î!iî» J ?  **** * 4 ^  >I homo trim Itncod back yard, palia. 

0 trout. UN brick wim contrai

Tat«

tal IMO now I Iti mg aridi prolty gold co 
“  flytaia. n om , ah brick.

gmli

LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
pay Mu r-oni and mavoyou 

It 1
c«lon. IrooNy

»ingif carport, loto «  Moraqo. Tô  
*•* por mo «  ovix.

*4"'^  Pr law loan owtoblo.
JUST A L r n i E  TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
«  IM» roonw noo»o In Ednardb Halw<it 
I bdrm, I ttrgt bafli wlfli Mi « ^ g , 
protly kitction with bum.« range arm 
oyon. dnpeo«. bar, Mat tavkii nn, akio

kitctaon. To m  pnce Stjoe.
WHY PAY RENlt
ifSaa. ***** **î? abtaauivo I  bdrm. m b  dm , 

"*■' **"“** *** *•"*•••*
NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
sgg**"*”  BM.. B bdrm, t bom, 
Ä g f  - g P f t ,  * g w *  CTMiBl air cana. TOM prka UMOD. pmli W gar ms.

McDonald
REALTY

Offlee M - m i
Homo nidObl, lIB ons 
OMcft Roaflbr In Team

Midwest Bldg. 811 Main
r en ta l s- va a  pma r b p o b

WE n e e d  libtin o b  
GETTING MARRIED’»
r t a S iS ;  t ü * ^ ’ * *B  « n M o M y  tum W wd tevoly com- TV, wmIm , drytr. 
.lorop >yWtm, olc.l. low doom payment 

1.00 por menni.aid m .(

e Info Home St lief
^ood 267-2991

SNTALS -  APPRAISALS

hi 0 tvM Niad HOME wlfli onougfl 
tro foaflato to pM im  anyone. Bit m

by Tho AiiocLi d Pro»» laiididatc Robert Looney seek-. In East T 
With two weekMof campaign-,ing removal of all hi.s oppo-lrier-Timcs-Tcl 

ing left, candidatrs for offices nents’ names from the ballot, editorial eyes 
m lexas moved into the home I.ixiney claims most office-¡er-banke F " ^  
.stretch today with\jeveral more .seekers were .sworn as qual||H]^granting him

11

M ARY SUTER
287-8919 or 267-54/8 

1005 Irsncaster
OOK AT WHAT

4M 0 will buy, Mgo 3 bdrm homo, glut 
I 1 Bdrm it f l l«  slfllng on 3 lot», «rttn 0 
yoltr well walk taw itlstarKr from Cefloge 
lolghi», Goliad Jr . Higk and High Sclieol. 
Ih li homo must bo «orn by oppolnln ont 
tally,
SEED  A L IT T L E  ROOM VO hove 0 t bdrm brick, with IL , bolhs. 
oinpicic with dro»»lnq table», good kll 
vlin toll of coblnel». Mr go living rm.

oven, coek top, dldiwodwr, dlepoooi, a s  
mixor cabtaM, dNIghtful don wlfli flropl 
I» hub ot houte from ontry lo thady bk 
vd, )  bdrm», 1 nloo bottit, Meflwr't mw- 
mg rm. HIMMid So. Le tIO'l.
$14,200 'TOTAL

Brick trtan HOME on córner M , ntw 
mog em p« tal } irg bdinit, kit, dlntau 
and don, tnc gor, wolk lo «lepiitaw c*n
NKWLY LOTEO

Knot MvIrM rr 
rarpGl, AM for onty $17,500. S tt by A ^ .  
TIC- OLOtR HOM(
■tor Softwoy ond VA HbApitol. 1 bOrm, 
ivkm mf, dInirNi kH rmptfed with 
jftofcfost nook. NtMK pQinl bul con br- 
jooohl for léiOOO Appi 
OAHOMA

•m tbft oMtr S rm botn« thof n ttd i woik

vdr ntof NiGh Sch. M mo.
LOT YOURSKF-F GIPW

tal Itilo blight, cheoiful HOME. 1 boou- 
litui bdin«, 2 bolht, flitpl tai handtomo 
don ovoi looking cev titd  p«lo ond rustie 
vltw, rtfiig  oTr. m jx o .
A BIT OF YESTERDAY

n». net now, but In good and boot 
Motion on nivd. ll'xW  don wflh fliopl, 
2 tm l bdims with pilvoto bolht Formal 
livdinhw, cory bitok rm, minbnum yd

the Tyler Cou- 
:raph turned Its 

on Uvalde ranch- 
Dfilph Briscoe in

. - J . ^  „ tn its endorsement
■cwspaiiers statmgv<j^toriallv candidates by o n e o t” se<eral|to the governor’s chair, 
their preferences fronrsgmong notaries public^wtfi^ commi.s- The paper de.scribed Briscoe 
he contenders X^^^sion is invalisT . ¡as the “one candidate . . .  who
^ew' edjlorial /pndor.senient> -The Ab^-ne Rqfxirter-News holds the brightest promi.se for 

will give Some randidiites endorSied Ben Hames for fhe leading stale govemmeni outr/of
added zip during their final governor's post as “l)e.st ijuali-ithe political mire,”
'avs of campaigning while oth- Med and best-suited to these Ralph Hall, seeking
¡■rs who were not endors^ will times.” Democratic nomination for lieu-ior mii j b«m ho.,w n«» Mwey s.nooi
nerely have one more obstacle, The paper acknowledged'tenant governor, announced hel’jB boih., co.i»f. kii wim ooe«

*0 surmount. ■ Barnes’ youth bul said he Is will hold n fund-raising bar-tvAik ''io bthooi
The caldron bolls even higher “thoroughly mature In ex-,becue Thursday in Dallas. «¡'"M' liJir

today as the Texas Supreme perience and with the be.st of M e a n w h i l e ,  Ralph Yar-/ ”  ** "tawiihiy _
(’ourt looks over a petition filed his career and service still tHirnugh said he will cam.iaign '  NO IKtIKS WE INT HAMIIkR , 1  I f  ) k A p * |L ^  A‘ JOY ooi»ASM .....................ab/»v/ei' ^  1 1» Jivic r \  Miimc

KAREN BRADLEY .......................... 247 54711

t h e i 'i c  only SSJXn. H uiiyl ; 
n w  DOWN AND I.OW PM IS

y o c ^  oM  rooBy for you. 3 bdrm t, 1 
extra J rg  both, n m o  o m p « , o v tr  polMwd 

»d floois, ip m lo u t dobbti, 4' tiki fned

BRICK THREE BEDB(X)M
'WO bothftr COTpof, y cor oor. coot hent

iwro, B22S0 down and BIOS per mo.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
iOVOfOl OVOMObIt (OOP.

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN

*Brm, 2 both with now

S lT p ^ '^ 'T n o 'lL n ^ T O  
INCDME PROPERTY
5«m «  oxwIMB one, two. and throe bod- 
wom mvotfmonft In vorloui *Wv»   —"* *

EXPANSIVE NOT EXPENSIVE
but, oxtio n k t. FoHiHit llv rm, cmotlod 

kll dining, lunkm dtn with fliopl, } botm«.

i r t i i i T i r s T a j : " “
TAKE YOUR PH;K

Botbhill ......... S104 mp
3 bdtin bik, Men loan SI...............  m  mo,

(by Democratic ^bernatoriuliahead of him.’ ,today in Lufkin.

porto IMÌN.
SUBURBAN HOMESITES
Rotirictod ocroopo, eno oero to fitly,' 1750 

W*T»- Con todayOf Ihu co»v financing.

WASSON PLACE
*jy**^-?-?B""'.* IX'fl' brick, corpol, bit- n»r cbfit olr «md b«ol. boro botib.
k-poi Olay, only Vm pm month. ,/
BUILDING srrtó
ÎOVÎTOI dioico M t floor colltgo.
ELLEN EZZELL ........... m j k m

wimAM /̂ffilVìL'- ..... .

JERRY ROH^.ER^.::::::::::::: w-ffî*

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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Big Spring (Tex

PON TI
SALE

ihàâsÿi
T1 Rfmr»ác ra-oi

«Üh ^
’miC?''—-*

toiiippod 
miB'loni
broko*. . . ,  
trie door Ibcfci, am 
whml». If» 0 looal 
with 13,041 mllot on4

•4» PONTI * t  O rt"d 
hardtop, IMo booullhi 
lihod cor h  rih'lppo 
nMIc Ironymltolon In 
burk.t >0« '.  0» or ■ 
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■4» PONTIAC rofolh 
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»Ml
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groen flnhh with whi

T)emu
1187

E. TUrd 
283-7882

Il0l'.si<:s FOR SAI

Mane R
LIST Wll’II I 

START PAI

2101 Feurry 
Margie Umliior ... 
Del Aastin..........

FHA VA I IBI 
xiniwood 3 bdiM), ivs bi 
OW gpiauo, tpiinblor tyi 
tMO.OO dm tW .li por n 
M yr poy »41 on Pilo c 
OO, Im i«. 015.10 por nw 
IHE FAMILY Im i«, Or
mo I llv im, 3 bdiii«, 2 b 
douMo carnati, vy out, 
«oli. huH II tot. 
COMPLBlE AOIHT oilv 
MooM Bdim wllh tuli 
Jdrm», hofli ter Iho cl 
•oufly huy, 4vy% tadoiool 
WA1ER WtIL ter yeuf 
IV5 Mh, oulildo »MaieniN tu.

’NOVA DFAN S(
YOUR PRIVATE V

Hugo oldor homo In I 
Ivtv rtm, IJtupo bolh, 
rm, dW 0« ,  tlrg rm 
m«|y »hadt troo*.

B ^ i m n i r  SPA<
BRICK

2-unlqu« both» (I hut 
2 tap hdrm»l. cu»lom a  
mg »pru di, pitchod co 
M  ipecleuin#»». coiv 
«Mvot, don. tiro« i 
•poco wim p »»«I e 
ytowi o «Ml kopi rot

HOME OR REVE]
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lor UM at duplo» opti
•octaig »Mo of. Porrnon»
or w«t imonco tOAOO.

COMPLETE COMF
Ihtt imuQuoi I kdrm. 
both» homo, ooporolo d 
kll and don cembmoik 
gtott drt It taicd bk yi 
com heel tllJOO lor I

BRICK TRIM, CLl
3 bdrm ivy bath». Ju»l 
0001 tano lean, M/ pmti 

m now mop nt
Nino. Ined yd, mo»o

BRK, COLLI
Tpvty • lr( limUv bit 
Hvfng #4nmf rm, 
wHb nn tt«c bM HWr 
Gift |0 r M  t  
0*» 0"d _»Trg,_I (lrg, iwm cor 

MM UO'I
A GREAT STARTE

Mnlly wim 
Nta.0. cloan 5rm brkk
houto dl roar. . 
moko your pmi» Pr 
ahtpt. och», and churi

COUNTRY LIVING
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9-rm $ M oil. CtOMtt i 
•CflbOd lot. dbl ffor
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PONTIAC 
SALE BY

■71 'OOIfTIiàç r a ;« ' . . .
t v i i ^  !iim *Ton"

.S í
fi-J« aoor,_.iooiiv omi ro«v lyp. 
wtiMh, If'i o loooi ono owntr 
wim 1M 0I  mllM onO o vlnyl too.

nifi
’»  PONTI «C «rO"«l Prhi. I 0r«r 
har<nop, m*. kM'jtlful broni. fin- 
Itlwd cor K rqi'lppoo wim ruto- 
motic IronmiUilon In ?ho CMnolt. 
borknt leot'- «t  w  -ffa 'ln i, >Mw 
t r  brokot. to-tory oír. II'« ■ Inroi 
m m .r cor 0 «««

■M PONTI <ve rotnllno .<>mor «• 
Oon. «rMI. wim til'to Intx'lor, 
P.W0T «t**rln'l. pow.'r braktt. 
•odory oír, «vftmollc I on'mli. 
«I«i »17«
■M PONTIAC OTO CMiv.illbl. «. 
•potO trontmlKlon, hipli p.rl*m< 
aneo Mtpin., p bMptiful Por* 
prom linnb wim wblt. top i n i

D m e u jà w
i m

E. Tkird 
Sn-TttS O

O f f i O B

rA T i

m m  m m  mmm mrnrn i
NK10IIB0H8 
lUTO SAI.I«» ?IXTRA Cl RANI Itv iUARANlbBOl I  >iet OP 1 1070 TOYOTA I

i o^fvn« w sg rto  leg#N li l ts  _
■” i s i » M '" i o a o * ^ '  «.M.I
;W V Q ^W A O IN  Potmock, t i r  l ! m  I
■M pTos'̂ m!̂  M o ir horOfop.  ̂ I 

_ 'M-LoMa I^* » ' ^ r  »«PO. ”

Ifils Moor korptop,
"■«n« STM

I TO CHE>^ Novo St. optomoll« »I0H 
•« MRPCURY Morouil Olotlon 

Wooon. iMKlod ttS7i

ooN Tip r 6TO, loodoO ll t H
ISM W. 4(h M3 49tt'

—wi pwy Miv ipj
R E A L  E S T A IE /

A-Í

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Three badroom brick, fully car
peted, like pew Inside and out, 
garage with, itohige, 4%% es- 
tablisned GI loan, payn^nts of 
M8 per month which Include all 
taxes and insurance. Equity 
buy, 1704 Alabama. Call 263-7195 
for appointment. ______
FARMS A RANCHES

IIOIJSKS FUR SAI.E A-3

iOi^lTY RBOUCID: 3 bodroom, brick, 
utllllv room, douplf oaroao, don, patio, 
loncod. 1.00 pcrto. 003-5511.

ilUl'Kh'K FUR SAI K

Marie Rowland
MST Will i  us AND 

STAKT TACKING

2101 .'curry 2C3 2591
Margie Bmliicr ..........  263 3565
Dd A ustin....................  263-1473

PNA VA I ISlINIiSKpnIoMPP 1 bdiin, IW bo, IlMi. fmcHed 
DM paiauo, tpilnklor oyohMn, Eoiilty buy 
MIOO.OO dñ. tW.OO por me.
M yr pay oil pn m ii cknn 3 bdiin, 1 
OP, nomo. 005.00 por me Eqiitly buy. 
IHR PAMILY hoiiio, don, Aoplnio, 1er- 
n« l llv im. 3 bdiiip. 3 bm, ArcoMHIlon, 
doublt COI PM I, Vb o u t ,  ito i eooo omltr 
«Ml. fiuM lio tt.
COMPIR I t  AOIHT wlvoiy m mit SOotO 
Mattar RM in «Hin lull bnlh, 3 olhor 
»Omit, bom 1er m* thllMon, <.n>po)t, 
«puNv buy. 4VT% M oiott, putta 0K.7 50. 
0IA1RR P7RIL tor your void, I  bMin, 
Ita Mb, ootatPo «tal upo. oqiilly buy.

■Y OWNiR; Ekcluilve Wild Roto Ltdoottono homo, tacotod on one thin city block. 3 btdroomi. ^  bpmt. droitinq room«, formal llvina room. Stawn Dŷ OPOOln̂ ont only, 363-300i._

Jaime Morales
307 Union Gall 367-C008

Day — Night 
Offlc-e ami Iloma 

A. F. Hill Associate, 268-8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

)NLY ONF In 1)wn. unutuol, I. g I bdrm'. oil Iloti, rtfrig elr, Obl gar, car. nttr High School, «I3A00.
NEW BRK HUM as, S bdiin, 1W bita cipt, dbl gm, contiul ntut oir, bull! Ins, cl'hwather, coll ntw. Only on« loti.
Ita STORY 3 bdrm brick, I both, con oottd. likt ntw. met yard, dbl gor. 4 loll, lots of spoct Igr ehlldrtn, «12,500. 
URG 3 BDRM & dining. carpMtd. I bth, ctnliol hoat.olr. ryoi met, dpi gor, do«« lo downtown. 111,000.
BIG Comloitabl«, 4 bdiin, 3 bnm, dm. lornial dining. Sop'll alt Bnr, llitplait, ciptd, rofilg. air, twlin pool, cevciod optlo. 3 cor caipon. Lrg Ita out Ml. M.OOO.
LIKE NEW — 3 bdrm bihk. Ita bnm, hilly panol od, now cm pot, kg kn dining 
01 od, CM port, rotile olr, built ki ilovt one ovtn, noar school. Roducod to «14,000 for quick sole.
VR HAVE Business bwIMIngs and oNIct Milldlngs. also bus. lota on E. 4m and E. irò and elhtr ports of town. Coll todoy.

RM HOUSE, I bm, 2 Mta, cloon, tor quick salt, «32M. N. Son Antonio.
Wi ARE IN NBRD OR LISIlNOt 

ALSO aUY RQUI1IRS 
REMUUELEU-PHA A VA 

Appiax. 2 Ahes. toloio Isl Pint. 
Militaiy «3 00-«4.00 LOM Monm 

I BORMS. 1 bm, fully eroM, Med, gor, noor Catholic Church, «tin, 1300 mm. Sot now, tomorrow may bt loo lott.
5 RORM. PlStCI. erM. noor Wobb. (MOB. 
1200 dwn.

"NOVA DEAN SOI.D MINE" 
YOUR PRIVATE WORLD

Hue. oMtr homo In Edwards Hts. A tvty mn, 14iugt bam, spacious dlnine rm, dM ear. Mrg rm ond 1/2 bom, moqy shod, trtts. It's sprinkitrod
B E um FU L , SPACIOUS 
BRICK

homo nowly and Hittafuiiy docerottd
* —  (1 hugt
2 kg bM-ms). custom orapts and motcli. 
b<t sproodt. pttchod collingt In oil rmt 
tor SROcMusntst. cosy study . Ikopl and I«

0 won
iviy lining

wim 0 woil of window« mm 
vtowi o wttl ktpt rMIkig bk yd. Only

HOME OR REVENUE
spoeta us «tueco homt. Arm«. I  botht 
( tr  u t t  ot dupMx opt) N«m 4<m houM 
tockif t ta t  tt. Ptrmonont Mnmts. Odm- 
or Mil tkionc« «tJOO.

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
tota unutuol I OOrm. 2 IMy commk 
Ooms homo, ttporm t dm ng rm, protty 
kit ond don comb mm Ion tog firt, lrg 
gtoot dr« to tned bk yd, rofrg mr dni 
ctnl horn «I3J00 tor toot sdto.

BRICK TRIM, CLF>AN
3 bdrm Ita bomv Just «1.000 down ond 

M l pmta Portimiy cor 
ilWR. nico kit witn gos 

I. tned yd. mov« in today.
BRK. COLLEGE PRO

Truty d kg tamily homo. 35' don. t i ' 
Hying ond dtnmg rm. IS' kil ogulOROd 
wnh dll «tor Onmo. uhy tro t. VIrg 
t i n  bdrmOi I  tito boms, toom tf  ci«a 

jny.^^tow  corpm ond cuttom

A GJ&AT STARTER
bomt tor tamily wim Iknltod Incomt. 
NIC«, ctoon 5-rm brick wim o BIG 4 rm 
hoytt dl rtdr. l ie  nw. («40 yr.) Mil 
mokt your omta Prim« Item ton to 
Moot, tens, ond churctws. Sot todoy.

COUNTRY LIVING
wim mi city convtnwncoo. Novo two 
cttolc« brick homot. Inn Ctohomo tch 
ond I4n Elbow sctis «30AM ond doom.

S-BDRMS BRICK
Armo M mi. dosata BOtort. Iviy tond- 
tCdRod tot, dM em Mutt soo, ,«t44m.

WASHINGTON AREA
rod OrKk, 2 Ooms. 4tata IntortsI ooulty 
buy ond (01 pmis. poyt out m to yr>. 
tomo cdrptt, total IIÜSI.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.. . .  MS 2450

M  lOMdOlor

ol«o «motlor
NICELY FURNISHED Ouptox. closo to 

«0. Baio oononnol wtleomA
wnl«. 4BB RunntH._________

CLEAN, LARGE 3 room«] o>r con- 
dtttonod, llnono. dtotto«, coMm Mils po-d. 
UpoMrs. Call B»7.r4S-lt7-5m.

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CAÎ.L
267-2529

Thelma MonlgiHnoiy ..  26^2072 
Jett Palmer .............  «04729
OPPICE piCLVtlVR -  RodutmH homo. 
■oNMIll Mpnion.

BRICK ON DUGUOIN — 3 bdrms. Ita iRw. MR. don. kg kit. got kum ins, crpi, ductod nom and Mr, loncod. 12x14 pmw. «2,000 ogulty, «10 mentb.
«AND SPRINOI -  2 bdim M hb, ap t', 
m ioit ,'d fo r. Rkd. Ml on lib  ociw.
•N R NP.W BRtLK LCPf — 1 b * m , fta

BRICK TRIM ON t l lH  Rt AIR 
nw, kg kit A dkiMa mon. mi 

Rir, tned. I no «iMR). mulo V3
ROCCO AOOIIION ON H  ATRR — t  
ng bdinit. Ita Mho, kit don ooti*. burnino rkopl, IMIM shop. dM cmpotL

‘jH
-  f

ptoyim, kg  '«m ii

PxccitonI Tigita tor Toirat Volotano — 
Plot good Pmiiw and Pdnihoo.

JACK SIIAKFKR

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

2000 Rirdwcll 263 8251
COMPIE IE INPUPMAItON ON 

ALL FHA ANO VA PNUPEKIIkt
A L IF N D A IE . Irp I  bdrm, 2 Mh. d«n 
wim flroptoco. termM dtakig. good car
pet. utility. Ml mot chino built ms ki kit, 
bnllt-ln coler TV. 1 cor por, kg tot, pmw 
Mlh fl-h pond, storogt houM, truk and 
shoot trc«s
1003 FAST ism. rtnl nk-«, |-, } bdrm. 
mroweod tteers, Incd yd, stmog« haut«,
■'Ult tr«t*
Mot EAST sm — Extie  n k t , 3 bdim, Mk 
trkn, otunikMim sldlna, cipt. mnp«s, «nr, 

dir. 4ta% taon, low nw poyintnta. 
t  y is  toll

HOME PHUNÉ ...........................  l«7»14t
JUANUA CUNWAT ..................... l«/'7744
toROPGIE NEWSUM ........................  2«3iaa- ■ ........  ............. 2»/««

................. i t i  tes;

X

8 m . kEFSE 
H U E  PU IS

QUICK SALE
Good Improved farm, 464 acres, 
on Hwy, Martin Co.

Call owners 
(AC)806—489-5622 

or
800-872-3382

R IN tA L S
BEDROOMS
•EDPOOMt PO 
olr eonmilgnod, i 
or 111 I w  3rd. .

R Rtnl, TV, lovatory. 
ortter men. Call 267-9332 
Mtlbo Hotel.

PURN ISnKD APTS. B-8
PURNIIHaO OR Unfurnishtd Aport- 

'  m r tt  bedrooms, bills
^  Ottico hours: 3:00-6:00. 

Soumiond Aaortments, Air Rostj^ i f r^ m k ii
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS Aoertmtnt Mr 
working couplp, olr conditlontd, 03S 
monm. Mils poM. Coll Mary Fortmon 
Vaughan, 267-ra ,
Roony.___________

Associm«, Alderson

LIVING ROOM, dliwtt«. kltch«n-mt«.
lotowòil' Ô9l ^
LARGE f u r n is h e d  I bedroom apartment, «75, olr conditlontd, oil b llli 
POM. Coll 367-7043 or 132-7566.
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 3 btdroom duplex, 1603 B. Lincoln, IBS; olso. one 
btdroom houu. 1403 Johnton. tU , 10 
mlnut«« from bast, no ptf«. Coll 137- 7421.

' / ^ / > ' /  

A N N O U N C EM EN T S

f  / / / V
/ / /■,

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

U .l . DEPARTM ENT OP HCUtING AND 
URBAN ORVBLOPMRNT 
POST O FFICE BOX 1347 
LU a iO C K , TEXAS 79400 
NOTICB TO RROKBRS 

ON
HUD A CO U IR iD  PRO PERTIES 

NEW U ST IN O I \ ,
WAITING PII^IOD E X P IR E S  F IV E  

WORKING DAYS A FTER  EUBLICATION 
BIO SPRING 
04f-7gi0»-«a3tin STANFORD AVENUE 
07,00, OB-)340-70134-303 

1303 LAMAR AVENUE 
1 7 m  OB I «49-70I03-903 

11N LAMAR AVENUE

040-70321-203 100 P IN iS T R E E T
4101 M U IR p R IIS T  

3713|tta4|»
1410 R p . l i lPO
14W R LU M IR D

001 fRIET

.1 ,  c o lo r ,
ORIGIN.

8K 2Ï ÏL '
» E Ö

___ YOU Bw t r  renew your
owner'« « Inturoneo Cevtrodt. I n  x'^^J^I^rone« Aotnev, 17W Moln

TOYLANO. COMPLU B Une ef loyi, 
whttl Btodt, gnntot. lo i u t htlp yeu 
(h««N mm ihm day  GUI. 1000 lllh 
Ploct. 07.3011. _______
CLEAN RUGS, llkt ntw. so easy to 
de with Blut lu s ttr . Rent «lectric 
shompooer 01.00. G. F. Wotktr Stoies.

PFRSUNAL C 4 J
IF  YOU DRINK it's yOur butlMRS 
If you wont to stop« lt‘s Alcoholics 
AnonynHHis' butlntts. Coll 267-9144
BUSIN ESS OP.

3 R EA L NICE Fumlihtd apartments.4 rooms. OPS and woltr paid, olr con- 
dlttoitod. CcHI 07-0377 or 03-370.

DUPLEXES
Í  Bsdroom Aportmtnts-FurnIShtd or Un- 
lurniVMd-AIr condItlonod-Vtnttd hoot-Cor- 
)«tod-Gorogt l i  Storogt.

OFF:
Pho:

Paopl* o f Dlatinctlon 
Live L legantly  At

CORONAUO 
H IIJ.S  API'S.

'caÍt^¿fÍM 0
Or AaMv to MGR. m APT, 0  

Mrs. AlRhd MmitaPn

K I^W O U D  
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfumi.shcd 
1 and 2 B«druom 

Swimming Puol, TV Cable, 
Utilittes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fast 29(h St.
(Off Birdwell lana 

267-9444

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
FULL OR PART TIME

Distributor to be appointed to 
service retail stores established 
by the company featuring . . .

Kodak Film Products 
To qualify must have bank and 
personal references and | 2,S00 
minimum investment, secured 
by inventory. For details write 
P.O. Box 26181, San Francisco, 
California, M126. Please include 
telephone number.

FURNISHED HOUSES
13 X 0  MOBILE HOME, ano btdroom. 
Hudv. on orivma let, ctote to bo 
no chlldron ptoooo. 333-041 or 0 3  OMI
CLBAII «lOORRN Air «
togm_houio._Co¡rm i lM  
ONE RROROOrT ' ^

1317 Ktndto. CoW 07-B171.
BR IU tiN EP, c  

diopoi. toncod yard and 
ovdllobto April I. Itoto rtgulr 
J  | h3ppm< mM Co., 0 7  3131.___

ROOM 
3h iPyBo 
County Akport.

ON Milo

W.

HOVSR For ront, tUrnWip« 
iw iw o y . NMm of How« 

inRutro 311 NMto Ri

I, 2 A S BK1)R(N)M 
MOBir.E HOMES

WoNior, ctnfiol olr condii tonino ond hont 
mg. ctopet. tunda h to t, toirod void, 
yard nidkdalnod. IV  tobto, dN Mita oo- 

4 otai.tik.lly onta.

263 4509
FROM 175 

363 4544 263 3948
UNFURNISHED HOUSIIS B-6

houtt.UNFURNISHED t  BEDROOM 
taocod bockyord. CdN 333-7140. _
1 BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  hi 
o ta  2 bidroom unfumtatwd homo 
rent Coti 337-3341

BEDROOM HOUSE Comototolv cor- 
tod and oaoDonet t .  eouoto onto, do- root. Coll 03-2341 or 3334044.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. concr«4a 
cHtar. c4ntrM cootod. 30  ow Phono 333-00.
FOR RENT
houtt of Sif 
Phone 3374353.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 
bom, next to 
CMl 07-730

Ttoto btdrtom unhimtoltod
mt, Mt por month.

W  ö'*Ciobi!7

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

BEDROOM 
e 2 btdioor 
It. CON 0 7  0

UNFURNISHED homo, 
unhnntalwd homo i

Mise. FOR RENT
t r a i l e r  ' s p a c e  tor ront on o 

buHdtoo.

WANTED TO RENT

J M
'htoftCoH

B 8

/»/ffi.<D««

'̂ -RiV-
fih.

WANT T O R t n f  o toro« untorntmoil

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
I-ODGE,«!

iV A t lÖ  M EETIN G  Big Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. FT 
and AM. «very It i and 3rd 
Ihuridoy, 7:M p.m. VKIIort v-elcome.

G C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L . Roney, Sec.

21-t ond Lonenter

FOR SA LE : Crv«tdl Cato. Itata Eotl M .  tee H. H. «Aorrli owner.________
FOR SA LE : Service Station, no rent, 
«lock and eauloment. cheap. Coll 07-9363
otter 5:00 P-m.___________________________
E X C E LLE N T  B U tIN B IS  tor talc. Major 
rompony, loroa vohim«. Coll 07-7601 
and 263-4524 oflor 6 :H  p.m

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KARPET-KARE, Corpot-uphotatery
cleaning, Bigolew Initituto trulnod
technician. Coll Richard C. Thompt. 07- 
5931, oiler 5:30. 034797.

STKAMI.INK.R
Newetl V.elhod ot fnipet donning 

LOOKS BKlThlH
USl-S BE’iriJCR 

RFAI.Ly GLK,ANS
RlQhl In y»uf Of UHi<9

Call Today-267 6306 
G(K)I) MOUSKKKKFJ.NG

EM P LO Y M EN T

HELP WANTED, Male F
GIBSON'S blSCÔu1lf“ c«nl«r” now'hîriiiB 
exoerlencol pertonnel In building sup- 
pile«. Sdlory based on «xptrienc«, fringe 
benefits.

HELP WANTED. Female
S E LL  STUDIO Cirl coimtficsr hcrfr 
fnihiontr MPn whilt you loam. Moilnt 
Cox, 263-7935 or phono tell froo« MO-431- 
4005 onytinio.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
e a r n  good money, get more tun out ot 
lifel You con meet new people, hove 
extra cash to go more ploces. Find out 
hew edty It Is to get «lorled. Coll or 
'Vrile: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr,, Box J159, 
Big Spring, Texot. Ttlephofw 263-3230.

HELP WANTED, Mine. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

iSiilLE R  — mult hove toon co or« p e r ................................  R X C R L IE N I
SOCIAL W ORKER — Seclotogy or Psychology major . EX C ELLEN T

C SECY — heavy skills, goodEX E
exper . OPEN
5SCY .  . . .  ^«round . ..........................«300
NS SECY , must hove exper. EX C ELLEN T

Jaime Morales
307 Union -  Call 267-6008 

A. F. HUl Aiisociates, 263-8041
RUSINRSS OPPORTUNITIES 

Sacrifice, due to llinns, prlco right, liq
uor «toro and 2 bdrm oportntont, llv rm 
and kit, carport, Mx27 «lore gloss treni, 
190 so N.

«600 4TRA IN EE — degree, lecci co, looi 
txper ..
SALES — Fuinllure expor, mojor
ee .................................................  i x l I I L E n t
TRA IN EE — Imal co. will lio ln  . .  GUUD 
E LEC IR U N IC  TECH — « p e r rwutospiy,
locol Him ................    IXl.BILENI
m a n a g e r  — pieylom «por, tarotca .................................................  t X L E L I  ENT
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
w ant v a cation  monevT Eorn while 
w t train vau fraa. Honlay Homt 
Praduda. CoH Fatter. M M m _________

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Dinner coak. breakfast and try expertorK« 
necessary. «2.M on hour begin, odvonce 
according to copobllltl« and depend
ability, wMk s pold vocation and Cnrisl- 
mos bonut. Retorenct ropulrod. Apply, 
Mr. Vernon. Ranch House ItatouronI, 
SWMtwoler, «IS-064341.

salf:sm k n , a g en ts F-4
GO G E T T E R  SALESMAN To contact bmiitoewTwn Exctmlve 

torritorv Nollotwl Credit Discount 
Proorom. Hloh Comm, plm Bonm. Aoe hondkoo. Write: Monoocr, Drowor 

Polnnvill« , Ohio 4407/.

M E R C H A N D IS I
IIUUSEIIULD GIMID8____________________ 1,4
FOR EA SY , guilk coi pot ctoonlPB, lont 
Rloctrlc Shompooer, only S I .0  BOr day 

purcbot# of Huo Lustio. BIS lpi*hB 
Hordworo. .
KRNMORR. SELP-UoonIn 
ronoo, Im t like now, usoi 
«20. Coll 0 7 4 7 0  attar t:ST

’SSSiffinan« na»

18 cubic ft. upright
{reezer .......... . 1149.99
Two piece living room, 
new ., . 1. 1129.99
47 used refrigera^rs, all
guaranteed, .. ..........  from $50
40 bedroom suits .. |50 and up 
30 u.sed gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator .. $139.95 
Some lamps . $6.00 pair

tr a n th a m  f u r n it u r e
123 Main 267-6163

SALES
631 E. 4(h 263 8722

M E R C H A N D IS I 1
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Recovered Early American
Hide-a-bed ..........    $179.98
2 piece green liv rm suite $89.93 
Repo 9 piece dinette . . . .  $99.99 
Repo Early American
Svnvel Rocker ...............  $49.95
Repo green Naugahyde
Recliner .   $79.95
Recovered Early American 
Platform Rocker . . . . . . .  $79.99
Used Recliners .......  $19.95 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPUING FUUN. 
no Main 267-26.31

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS & 

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

fur free home survey. 
Soars Roebuck A Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty $109.95 
Late model WKSTINGIIOUSE 
built-in dishwaslxN', 6 mo
warranty ........................  $99.95
21” ZE'NITH Color TV con
sole ................................. $150.00
10 cu. ft. PH1IX:0 refrig. $69.93 
KITCHEN AID portable dish
washer, 6 mo. warranty $109.95 
WHIRLPOOL 4 cycle waahing 
machine, 6 mo. warranty $129.99 
14 eu. ft. 2-dr. KKLVlNATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo.
warranty ......................  $149.99
KKLVlNATOR washer, copper- 
tune, 6 month warranty $119.99

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

îi.
IN STR U C TIO N

WANTED
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

DISTRIBUTOR
to» aig IgrtaB area. Loth bond required. 
AppHmta write

Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal 

P.O. Box 491 
Lubbock, Texas 79408

B U SIN IS S  S fk V IC E S  I
i n  A R X L I N  G ACOÎÎSTICAL  CeOkig 

greeR-ghde. ept^p e» 
Jrnim  Tdvtor, 0 » 0 0

MOVIN« — Levetin Bin
LOW COST M c rffiR i PrefecttaN lo- 
»uronee en your Home «» Buetocee. Per 
pddntoodl totonweetew wrN* Chartot 
Wont, «B7 Ltado Long «f coll 07-01«. 
LO T I — CLEAN EO  end MOWRO. t re «  
remevod. bockhdd work, ttpflc tank» 
ktotoltod. bulldeter werk. Tem Leckhdrl. 
07-7453. 204713 «r Arvki Henry, 10- 
501. _____
LAWN MOWER Repair, oll modelt, got- 
«toctrk. LW t Rental and Fl*-tt Sha», 
t«g« Mdrcy Driy«. -
REPAIR ALL M okn mdjer oppHonce». 
Mr cewdtftoning ond neahng. work 

■rentaed. 07411t. Pietton MyrKA.
SOUND SYSTEM«, equipment end 
e e r y  I c e .  puMic oddret«. paging, 
bockgreund mutte, ctoetienk equipment, 
Mutox Pt«gre»""tod Sew'd, 02B1BB.____
a p p l ia n c e '  and  RefTlgtratton Servie« 
— rendent IM or eemnwrelol — Ml 
m okn — guorontoed. Whitaker Ap- 
pllanea ond Refrigerollon. 07-206 .___
ÊLECTRÔlJ x̂ AMÊRICA'S I o r  g e i l  
iMIlng yoevum etoonert. idto«. mi vie«. 
wpMtot. RMph WMker. 0 7 4 0 0  er 0 2

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—Women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pr«- 
naratnry training as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Exparlence usually unnnoosaary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phme 
I.tncoln Service. Inc., Box B-724, 
Care of The Herald.

SROTHER SEWING Moehinet — nc 
•re ti en payment«. All inoehln« 

eerviced. U .0 . Stovent, 1«0 Nova)«.
263 307.

TtóTEl), APPUUVKD 
GUARANTEED

c a lo r ic  auto go« dryer, 30-doy war 
ronly porta and tabor . . . .  «««.««
f r ig id a ir e  Cuttom Imperial etoctrlc 
rongt. 0  day« worronty porta ond 
to*«» tt*K
MAYfAG am  ronge, real ctorm, gtote 
dy .  0  day wMionty. PMlt and
Cuttom'lmpèi IM 'ffiRVÒiiiÀVR'a' 'wnÌi«e*M3 
dryer, pMietoln ftntah. like now, t  mg
worianty, pmta end tabor ........... «2 0 .0
LEONARD Co i Oiyer, MOk« rgu |0 . but 
rwto touipi, 0  day wmianly, pgil« and
tacer' ..................................................  0 Ì . 0
FRIGIDAIRe opt ti»e I t h t a  Pull wM 
heeler, 0  day wmionty, p iita  end
100» ......................................  U>
FRIGIDAIRE Milafiiallc «Rieher, ninetol 
ly eveihoutod, 4 me wMidnty, geita end

C(K)K APPLIANCE d ) .  
too E. 3rd 2J7-7476

W O M A N 'S CO LU M N
COSMETIt^ J2
LU ZIER 'S  F IN E Cetmefln CoH 
7314, 10 Feel 17th, Od«M  MerrK
piti.n CARE J-l
MATURE LADY baby «II, hour. day 
er week, referene«, 07-215A __  _
FXPERIFNCFD CHILO Core, In my 
Home, 104 Wood, CMI 07-307.
ENGLISH G IR L will baby sR, my heme 
0)1 Loncoetor, 0 2 2 0 5

CONCRETE WORK — Oilvewoy«. 
«idewMk» end potto*. Con Richard 
Rurfgw. SU 4435.
h o u s e  m S v i NO. 150 West 5th Stieel 
CMl Rdv 2 Votonclo, 2«7 D )4 day «r

SM ALL APPLIANCES,
b w e r t .  entail lytnNur* 

RM Hobe» ■« Pix II Shop. 0 7
Lonip«. town ure repnir 

Abisn«. W -

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD C 0 * . 410Dixon, corpetod ptoyreem, tortred yard, 
hot meota. ItmNed, enrMhrtont. 07-702. 
EXP ER IEN C ED  CHILD Cm«, have eem 

CMI 07-011
L A N D R Y  SERVICE J-l
t>0 ItOHlNC ~  Dkk MO tnâ  dvdvtr. 
f IT S  dOMn 3U473I.

NEW
HOUSE GROUPS 

COMPLETE 
only

157.71 down 
and

$25.97 per mo.
I i%  •fwauol r«$t

We Buy Good Usod Furniture
W ALT'S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263 1731

IRONING, SI 4S V lllC J deien. CMI 263 
710
NICE
denn,

IRONING, 
mixed «My,

toet «ervlc«. SITS 
07-540 -  362IM1

SEWiNC

S T A T E D  CUNLLAVE Big 
Spring CeiiKiKindtfy No. 31 
K J . 0id Mandoy ond pimtK* 
4lh Mofxlav eoth Monih. Vtal- 
tore wMrpiii«.

Ervin Onntol, E.C. 
Wiltoi d Sullivan, R«c.

s t a t e d  m e e  riNG Slaked
PiMn« I Odo* NO. 5 0  A.P. and 
A M. Every 2nd ond 4lh Ihw*. 
day. 1 :0  p.m., Jrd  and Moln 

«Vtaltori wtheiiw.
DoyW YoIm , W.M. 
T. R. Mm i Is, See 

Moeenle lode*

v  STATED M EETIN G  ■
W í h W e a S í " * '

“ bf coorsR, it's still true every kid con «row op to b* 
President!. . .  unless his friends decide they d rother 

do something else wjfh their moneyr

1:00 p.m
0. L. _____
Ervin Daniel,
0. L. Ngbor«,

RIG SPRING Atnrnbly 
No. M Order of the 
Roinbew tor Girls, Inltl- 
qtlen, Tuoidoy, April 0 , 
7 :n  p.m.

- Suson Smith,' W.A. 
Cindy William«, Rk .

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LltE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Agee
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. niORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. Big Spring. Tex.

J6
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Women Werk 
OUT ewtMd. 117 Alictk5-ais.
FARM ER S CO LU M N  K
GRAIN, H A ^  FEED K-2
NEW CROP. Qot and Allolta hoy mixed. 
Mrk ub Ni Retd, t t  bole, blto. Main 
ANalto. MMtand « 0460 . ____
ALFALFA HAY, 6 mitot emt ef Howard 
County Airport Contact Lorry Oreen- 
fIMd, 2t2570 or 20  447
M VEST(K;K_____ ______K-3
HORSt s t a l l i with tirtfclse »»m for 

bv t r  tferv. l»cof«d ot
Kfteny Kmm Acrtt $tobl«s on North 
êlr&09» Lam . Cat! U ? ^ 7  or SI^S7f0.

EXTERMINATORS
SPEC IA L 0 0  — THROUGH 5 reomt.

i year guoronta, roochm. P m  1er- 
mrte hnpectlon. A and D Exterminator«. 
263-016.
FURIVITURK UPlIOIdSTKR E-7
BURCHETT U R H O lSTER Y »  F f t f  
Mtlmotet, DickuD ond d tflvtrv . mottrfol 
tomolft. Mi<twiov Rood. Dfxtnt MÌ}>7f)4.

F.-11PAINTING-PAPERING
PBOPtStlONAL PAINTING Service 
T M  and bed, blown acouttlci. painting. 
Caw Kgn Webb, 0 2 70B.
MOUSR PAINfÍNG,
IrM estimate. 
263-076.

Coll
Insldo
Horry

outel0,
Mortoy.

PA IN tiN f, Pa p e r in g .
toxtonlnq, tra» eetlm ol«. 
110 South Melon, 0 7  540.

toping, floating, 
. D. M. Miller,

CARPET CLEANING
BROOKS CARPET — Uphr'tteiy, 1] 
yean  exmrienc* In Big Sprinq, not c 
tHtotln*. F u t  «dhriatM. 0 7  East 14th. 
coll 263 200.

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

REPOSSESSED
1T73 MAdel. ra t «ufAmctlc« mok«t bMf- 
fon hefot. ktner sOtchot. ««w« on button«. 'T>onogrom«v dorn« ond potetm, no otloch 
'nonts n td td  Botone« U>.39 co«h. «• 4« 'wr month

Call 267-5461

“LITTLE PROFIT" Deaters 
“See Ub Before You Buy"

'0  VOLKSWAGON, thorp 
'67 MUSTANG. VI. tutonwtlc 
'42 ORAND PRIX. Modbd . . . .
'65 MUSTANG, Mr e*ndN0n«d
■0 MALIBU, Loodod ........
'61 FORD Falcon 
■0 CHBVROLBT. very CltdR 
'M CHBVROLBT, Automatic,

Air
'M OLDSAAOBILB. one »m a r 
•U CHBVROLBT, Automatic

Air
■0 CHEVROLET, Automatic

Air
0  FORD Pidnig, v e  ............
'0  PORO Plckiip

“Fbianring Available” 
S O U T H W IS T  A U TO

«10»
«120
0«0

»05
00ss
«0»
$50
U0
UtS

$100
«60

Call SEARS fur 
A free estimate on all yuur

FENCING NEEDS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 
267-5522

LAWN MOWERS
TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 

REASONABLE RATES 
FAST SERVICE 

Call DONALD CARLISLE 
263-4868 or come by 
3667 Cactus Drive

WANTED TO BUY L-14
P LEA SE  CALL u i before you tell your 
lurniture, apollork«, olr conditioner, 
heater« or onythlna of value. Huolwt 
T ry in g  P « t , 1000 W nt 3rd. 0 7 4 0 1 .
WALT'S FU RN ITU RE pay« top prlCM 
lor furnituro, rofrlgoroteri and rang« 
Call 0 2 4 0 1 .
autom obiles M
MOTORCYCLES
1971 KAWASAKI 500 L IK E  new. A ta . 190 Kowosokl 10 dirt only. Coll 3621W 
otter 5:00 or « «  ot 2714 Lorry .___________
FOR SALE, 
Coll 2 0 4 I0 .

190 350 Hondo Scrambler.

AUTU ACCESSURIkS M-7
R E B U ILT  ALTERNATORS. exchonge- 
S I7 .0  up. GuorontePd. Big Spring Auto 
Etoctrlc, 3313 East Highway BO, '463-4175.
NUBILE HUMES M-l
EQ U ITY  AND Toko up povmenta. 190 
Mobil« Heme. 14 x 0  with er wllheui...............  iivifurniture. House on Iota In Forion.
wiil_iMr totc Coll j W -b V __________
WE LOAN montv on New er Used
rSJîn.1ffi’̂ ln " 'î '7 4 0 r" '

IM . 1
littarta. 
ir 4:00.

BEDROOM. 1 
woeher d ryer.101 WAYSIDE, 

bbih, Mr ce ,  toPO. 2«34041 öfter 
MUST S E LL , 101 WIeklInd Mobile Home 
I I  X SB. ChdporrM Treltor Perk, Lot 
2 or cMl 152420. _____________________
FOREMOST INSURANCE tor nwblle 
home, hotord. commohenslv«, pMionM 
«ffectclr». credit life. 252B3B0._________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES 

For
QU ALITY-BFAUTY-VAI ,UE

•  Ilarrol Jonea
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Inaurance llonkupt

MOBILE HOME RKNTAT.S 
IS 26 R. Qf Snyder Ilwy. 

Pho: 263 S8I1

52x12
STARCRAFT 

deluxe throughout 
$4695

64x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air conditioner 
$6195

72x14
LANCER

the Cadillac of Mobile Homes 
$8795

f a r t s- r e p a ir  s e r v ic e — 
in su r a n l e - r e n  r a ls- 1  o w in g

Yeur Mdbtle ta m e  t l iM e ii  tors

Sta  Ldiry, Cliwidp, Mhnm.a t r  Denton

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

D&C SALES
Open until T:I6 p.m.

3916 W. Hwy. 86 
263 4.337 263 3601

M IE C H A N D IS I
DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3
IBIS' POOOIE PofkM* C?f*oniln<i «up pilMe pup|>*M «nd *hid. 463 wnt 4th. 
Coll 3A3>B40t ar 2b3-/bJ0.
CO M PISTE POODLE room ln«, U .»  
•nd uD. Coll Mr«. BlffUfitp 163 7999 for 
•ppolptmtnt.

evEBPREE
N«w discavtrv tor r«m«v«| Of«d prtvtfv 
tion of worm«.

Sotor Sur«. Eosy to u««
AvallobI« NOW, ot

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HUUSKHULD GOODS L-4
up

..'S

New and used evop coMert «I4.M 5 
Good letoctlon of refrIg olr
corta .........  U9.M and
Like new X "  range ..............................  0
f  rifle gun coblnel . . . .    «0.50
ELECTRO LU X  vacuum with «hompeeer 
and carpet »weeper and other occesso-
rles   «0.M
New oak rockers ........... «13.50 otta up
New ettost et drawer« . .  «1É.Ñ end up
New 4«c maple bdrm tulte, tllghliy 
Irgigh« derrtaged ................. ..............  ̂ 1 1 0 .0

HUÓHES TRADING POST 
2666 W. 3rd 267-5661

'/

'W i n t O d o j
y m œ s T i u m Œ T i m E

SAM MUSIC CO.
2946 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas
Hdiraiwnd Orton«

Planet
SItinwev-Sahiitor—EyMen-dCobto Neleen

Call 263-C661 
Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-2

twH 0 M Êca
mobile hem# aalea

710 W. 4th 267-9611

MCKISKI MUSIC Cemoenv — "Ttw 
Bond Shop." New and used InttrumenI«. 
«uppito«. repel». 4B9W Grepa,
MISCELLANEOUS

InttrumenI l«MfB2̂
L-11

SCOUT sraNSOREO «tarooe «gl«: ta 
mito Eotf Mots L 0 e  Rood. Seum «M«l e  epe e e »  M —4— — .»W 0m, R0wW0̂ 7̂ shew69̂ w«0̂ r̂•
FIVE CHANNEL Rodto central i«l 
trwdel plories. Several planet and 
c n io r in . Coll 163-4B0.
FOR SALE: All type» at v t______
pot ptafita. 7 0  E o lf 17lh. ar coll 0 i

SURPLUS PROPERTY SALE
Sul Rm s  State university In Alpine wMI 
hove 0 Ml« of »urplu« property en May 
4, 1971, at l :N  p.m. Hurtaredi of Items 
ter Mie which Include» furniture, ve- 
hiclei, scrap Iren, deers, wmooeri and 
mud) mere. A compitt« ll»t of Mto Iton«« 
may bo obtained from the Comptroller'« 
Offke, Sul Ro»« Stole Unlvertlfy, P O. 
Bex C-1U, Alpine. Tc im  Item« moy be 
Inopected 6Aoy I te 3 between 9 :0  p.m. 
end 4 :0  pm.

GARAGE SALE -  1603 Clo' Suneel Drive.
loihing, dl«h««, etc._____ ____ _______

la r g e  g a ra g e  yard Mit: 406 North
Scurry. Clolhet lor men, women, end 
children, tots of mlKtlloneeu«. Friddv.
Soturdoy end S u n d o v ._________
SOLID COPPER kettle, attico chMrt, 
deck», lelephenet. wooden Ice hex. 
teeten rocker, cellecyble». 6 0  Scurry. 
400 CFM 3 SPEED downdraft olr cooler 
Mr mebll« home, HnM« erlH. Meuntlrw
bate. ITS. Coll 4S7-220.__________

Inch etocfric 
Ml, I

MOBILE HOME SALE 
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES 

SAVINGS TO $1,266 
REDUCE OR ELIMINATE 
CASH DOWN PAYMENT- 

TRADE IN FURNITURE, ETC.
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM $79 

FREE DELIVERY- 
INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME WARRANTY 
INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE PARK RENT 
AIJ50 ALL AIR CONDITION 
ERS, WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM, JESSE,
OR JEFF

WANDS SIGNATURE 0  
excellent cendltton.

veers
well. S10. Coll 153401.
FOR RRNT. 
tor soto. PI 
SIIV0 Heel Addition

Camper ti aliar«. PIM wmmt 
Mto 07-750. Roy Holcbmb«.

THI c l o t h in g  Pm Mr, 0 4  Icutrv, 
phene 07-750 w e buy-««fl guoilty u«0 
ctothlfiB »0  entire tamily- TueeBd« 
IhrgwBh Soturda», 5 :0 4 :0 .__________
CAMBRAI. PHOTO Ibulpment, onllquet 
tomoto-pepper-beddlng p I o n I s , gnta 
defhet, books, bottles, collectible«. 0 f  
Icw ry.

HILI.SlDE TRAILER SALF̂ S
etterk« tai0  «etoftHne at Iw m ^  >1 nei 
opdi.h«« hw n tixST  up ta 14'xlr, mke* 
hem 1430 ta t w ^ .  5 u«M uniie he tr 
)'X 0' up to I2 x4i\ p ikM  B 5 0  end up
Mr. k  Mrs. H. ,C. Blackshear 

ownora /

Salcaman, Daaly Blackshear 

Ilillsid« Trailer Sales 

IS 26 4  FM 760 

North Service Road 

263-2721

f
‘r /  f

-"i
• /-  ̂ >1

Dependable
USED CARS

/
,.r 'I

'TI PLYMOUTH Bdrreeudd «4eor 
norMop. This tow mltoge, ene- 
ewnei cor* with 17,00 actual 
mllH 1s equipped with III  V4 en
gine, power stoerinp, bucket tegta, 
automollc trantmiuton la Ihe 
cenMl* taclery plr cendittoning, 
rodto with tactory l-lrock to0  
«tere*, geed tiro« and kos I yean 
er 1240 mil*» ef tranttorrobl* 
tactory warranty lett ... 0995
■0 DODGE V5-ten pickup, V4 en
gine, oulomotlc tronimtaston, tong 
wide bed, heovy rear bumper «ISTI

■0 DOOGE ’/>-t«n pickup. leng 
Wide bed, V4 engtoe, outomotlc 
Ironsmlttien, air cendlttoneiL red 
ond whito   «1545
'0  CHRYSLER Ntw Yeifcrn. 4. 
doer hordtep, Mita lecplly owned 
vehici* ta «qutpped w M  power 
«leerlng, power brokee. pewer 
wlndewe, automati« Ironimiseton, 
factory otr «endlitoninf. radio, 
heator. Ih* defuk* uphetatered di- 
vided seata end Iketaew tiiM. M'e 
tlnlihod In fun amidi 0 oy wHh 
btack vlnyl rea» .................... $140
'0  DODOE Vi-ton pickup, «taadprd 
Irapsmlstlea, V4 «ntine . . .  S142I
■ 0 CHRYSLER Tewn G Ceuafry, 
shriton wogpn, V4 «nginp, duta- 
metlc heaimtaetan. pewer etoer-
Ing and biokes. tactory « 
down arm reel, rama, htatar, 
wMlewdb Mr**, MpgaGt roefe. to- 

ONLY ------1110

'0  CHRYSLER Newpert 4 doer 
tedon, eitulpped witn automatic 
trensmleilen, factory elr, pewer 
tleerlnt, pewer kreket. lecal «ne 
owner . .................................  «171
•0  OLOSMOGILG Maety IlgM, 
«quipped with dutonwtic tiane- 
mlulen, pewer steering, power 
brM et, toclerY atr cendllleninf, 
rodto, hedtor and peed llrM . S2»l
'0  FORD ttolien WdPen, V 4 en. 
gtoe, outomallc nensmlstton, 
pewer iteerlat, «Ir oondlltoaed. 
rodto, heater ..........................  S4H

'0  OLOSMOGILl Super M. olr 
cendlttoned, autom«llc trentmls- 
itoa. power stoeriny end brakes 
.....................................................  «30

7)ema^Rau
1697

E. Third 
263-7612

JIMMY IIOPFKR TUYUTA
*71 TOYOTA CereHd FosMack, olr.
rodls ..................................  0 0 «
'71 TOYOTA CdrelM CeupP. rodto 07M 
•71 VEGA OT, racing tirkM.
rod!« ............................ .......  0
■71 PORO Meitaag Grande, pewer B
ali- . . .  . ........................  0 —
'ta  CHaVROLIT Kla0 «to«< wool
etr . .  ............  ...........  0
'to DODGE Charger. V t, guternghc. •if . • e «««•« IBibS
'Tt TOYOTA* pickup!'heaiioclw ru 0 .
rodto ........................  . . .  S im
■75 FORD Ntoverlck. automollc 

atr . . .  0 0 )
'7* PORO Rondar »»tinta, autemaHc 
dir ..............................................  025»

SII 8. Gregg 217 2115

AU10MOBILE9
MOBILE HUMFIS

12 X 0  GREAr~LAKasT'enreltoo» 
ditton. waeh ir  and drver. 
wim or wllhowl turrutur*.
50*1. L0"«0 .
TRUCKS FUR SAI L

be «old 
Cou I0»472

M9

OR Trade — 1*70 Perd Bre»«ro.J 0 4 r5775 •Bermito*. 4 wheel mive
I . M

IOTI PÒRd”  XLT~ PIrku«. 3 0  V« «nfO 
power «htorlaa. Rhen« 25245B5 otter I  OoP m.
1*0 CHEVROLET PICKUP, ehort uttNtv 
bed. tTU C org i^ .cdU  UH taV________

f FORD GROHCO etdUen wpnea. 4
ret drive, rodto. heater, «Ir con

ditioned. lueedei rack, ta toot Air Ptow 
romoer Can be toM a t  unit er teaorote 
1*0 Ford ta ton tong b«d. dutemaiic 
ironemtatton, etr cendHleaed Week-ends 
and offer 5 :0  week days o 
Week days 1 :0  o m tg 5

1 m  dtock 2IC Haam tar_^----- -
0  Potorbiit Cony] ^  l i t  Dehgtt. t f |» t ,  

s n iper, toto 0  Chrame. I tu S  Hr««.
47 Cebeyor Pmito, M  Cummme RTTtg, 

SLHO, Tandem Drhrm. New Rmnt, Air. 
TWO to Pkk trem.

0  OCOP 4BS. IB idd. Tandem DrI««, New 
Pomi

71 PlSeOO. 2 0  CummUto. RTOM. »1 Ten- 
dem. 0  Other Used Trucks. Got «nd 
Otosel. SMato and Ttndem Axle. New 
and Uted Traitor«. LbGov« and Purm- 
fure V«n

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
725-2181

Crosa Plain.«!, Texas
AUTOS FOR SAI.K M-16
1«7B FORD CUSTOM 0B. 4 deor. «odpry 
otr, pewer. very clean, SW0. Coll dftor
■ l^«0 - M » _ ___________ _
leiB VOLKSWAGEN, UJOOd M ILES . I  

r tirm. Con 153-401 or enteneton
201 tor _Atmmn ^ t o r ____________
FOR SALE. I«57 Ctune Devllto. tWB. 
CoH 20  4111 er 07-011_______________

AUmilüME-MODlliE 

HOME

INSURANCE 

Blf,L TUNE 
868 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

N E w ra tT  IMr. Coll MGMM 01«r
1*0 CH RYSLER  
vtnvl too. eawer. __
1:0  er eee at 2714 Lorry, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1*5* MORRIS MINOR / convertMe, 
recently everhoutod. S20 .  CbR 153-7gp.
1*0 GOLD CADILLAC. Reed condltton. loaded, new front and rear and, 015. 
Call l«3-1lf7 attar 5:10. weekday« and 
ell dev Soturdoy ond Sunday._____________
MUST S E L L , very nice 11d7 Mercury Couaer, maroon with white Interim end 
white vinyl roof, tocterv atr, S127B. Coll

1*71 VEGA h a t c h b a c k  Ca t** , 4 »peed, factory e lr , decer Interior, betted 
i l r e ^ * 4 0  mltee. 0 334 0 .
1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTBR 
mltooee, peeted «hope. Coll oiler 4 :0  p . i ^ ___________________________

1ST S E LL  157) Tevoto Corang Mark
I I ,  SUM or beet etter. Ata* m t  Opdlltoc. Coll 263-2907 ____________________

leC SiwI 0 7 4 5 0

FOR 5ALR: 1952 Cdfnyfg, 3S7, 1 
chromt Wheel*. Call J91-027._______
190 PONTIAC CTO. Rower I olr, power 0 K
petyp tire*. Coll
1971 VEGA. 4 SPEED , 110 hp, olr condl- 
Hened, I I4 W  miles. CMl 07-710 w  «fier 
5 :0 , 253-»»
190 C H FV ELLE  V 4 , dutemotic new 
Hr*», »1295. CMI 10410 . _________________
TRAII.I^S _  M-12
AVALÒN 5ELP-CONTAINÉO mMor 
heme, prepeltod Ito IH  Dodo« kvck 
mMor. iisco! Se* M 140 Notog eher 
5:0  B.m.
FOR SALE: 15 tapi Alle Camper VrMIer. 
See M 1747 yurdue. '
FOR SALE: HMMev Rernbter'  lr«vM
IrMier«, «etMtod «Un, M Amos Supply 
on Lubbeck ond Seminoto R«od In 
Lama««. I72-S40 or 171540.
2 ^ÉLfi CONTAINED cMnp trMIM*. ••» 
MI* er trade; 17 toM, «1550, 0  IBOI 
0 ) 0 ;  «xceltenl cenditlon. t f?  402^

BOATS li-IS

ISEU. OR 
hove moti 
157430 oltor

V
/ / i

W V, \  .

2
4

1 $

A
P

Vrod* good üëëd boM«. Ml 
s .  40 H  l i  HR. 1 0 | YM«. IT 5Ì0.

J
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He Had A Note 14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 24, 1972

CHRISTCHURCH. New Zea
land (AP) — Milkman Ron Ma
son took his catnera along afteri 
having been booked for driving 
on the wi-ong side of the road. !

In court he produced pictures! 
of garbage trucks and even ai 
motorcycte cop all on the! 
wrong side of the road in thej 
early hours. '

Case dismissed.

Shop at

mV # ' for Bath
Accessories

41» Main Downtown

Anderson Music Co.
SPECIAL! 
Hand Made 

Baby Chairs Only $1
113 Mein Ph. 263 2491

LAST 2 DAYS 
Open 12:45 Rated PC

KORBEa
s c o n
THE

H o sn m r
imnmcoMTMs 

M T U U l «MCM HAT ■pratuiTaoum m TUMKiii
COLO It

LAST 2 NKiHTS 
iiptu 7 :li luted Pt;

HAROLDond 
«»MAUDE m  
RUTH GORDON 
BUDCXDRT 'X zr

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Open 7:N Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

bVOMRi

H glM EdF

PLL̂ S 2ed FEATl RE

plAMMATES
HOW FAR SHOULD 

A GIRL (»TOGETHER MAN?

H H e t t t t U t i U U

STARTINt.
WEDNESDAY

C U LP C P P C R  7M  t  c k u c * . 
if fM  comU  itmf aliv«!

C w p f p f . , ,

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

TONY AWARD WINNERS — Top winners of Broadway’s 
Tony Awards stand together Sunday night in Manhattan. 
From left are Phil Silvers, named be.st actor in musical for 
his starring role in a revival of “A Funny Thing Hap-

N.M. Amigos 
Visit Juarez
JUAREZ. Mexico (AP) -  

New Mexico Gov. Bruce King 
and the state's official goodwill 
spreaders, the Amigos, have 
begun their eight-day visit to 
Mexico.

The Amigos hold a luncheon 
today for businessmen and offi
cials from Juarez and Chi
huahua City.

Later today, the Amigos are 
scheduled io fly to Mexico City 
King said meetings have been 
arranged with federal officials 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

King said it is hoped the 
meetings will advance the 
cause of establishing a port of 
entry at Anapra and regularly 
scheduled direct flight from 
cities in Mexico to Albu
querque.

Officers To Be 
Elected May 18

Officers will be elected at the 
May 18 meeting of the local 
chapter of the Texas Associa 

¡lion for Children with Learning 
i Disabilities.
' At their meeting Thursday at 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

IC e n t e r conference room I  ’"ALCD members viewed a film 
The Hyperactive Child," in 

wnich Dr Marian Frostlg 
demonstrated methods of teach 
ing the hyperactive child.

Dr Frostig is the author of 
m a t e r i a l s  on hyperactive 
children which are used by Bif 
Spring teachers coping with the 
problem. After the film, loca’ 
t e a c h e r s  discussed with 

I  members some of the method 
j they use in teaching hyperactive 
* youngsters.

pened on the Way to the Forum"; Sada Thompson, best 
actress in straight play for part in “Twigs"; Alexis Smith, 
best actress award in musical category for role in “Fol
lies” ; Cliff Gorman, best actor for Lenny”.

‘Sticks And Bones’
Selected Best Play
NEW YORK (AP) — “Sticks 

and Bones" and “Two Gentle
men of Verona,” Broadway 
shows written by newcomers, 
swept top honors for an ex
citing finale to the 26th annual 
Tony Awards ceremony before 
a star-studded audience.

The top drama was “Sticks 
and Bones,” written by 31-year- 
old Vietnam veteran David 
Rabe. “Two Gentlemen,” writ
ten by John Guare and Mel 
Shapiro, was named the best 
musical.

TWIGS’ TOP
The top acting awards for 

musical performance presented 
during Sunday night’s ceremo
ny went to Alexis Smith of 
“Follies" and Phil Silvers, who 
arrived just two weeks ago in a 
revival of “A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum.”

Cliff Gorman of "Lenny" and 
Sada Thompson of "Twigf" 
garnered the top drama acting 
prizes.

Supporting musical awards 
went to Larry Blyden. also in 
“ Forum.” and to Linda Hop
kins. who appeared in “ Inner 
City’’, which closed three 
months ago.

In the drama supporting cate
gories the winners were Vin
cent Gardenia of “The Prisoner 
of Second Avenue” and Eliza
beth Wilson of “Sticks and 
Bones."

‘Sticks and Bones" is the sto
ry of a blinded soldier return
ing home from the war to his 
family. “Two Gentlemen” is a 
lighthearted romp through the 
Shakespeare comedy. It moves 
to rock and Latin American

beats and blues type jazz. 
Guare and Shapiro shared a 
Tony for their .book.

DOUBLE VICTORY
The honors for the two shows 

were a double victory for the 
lively theatrical organization 
headed by Joseph Papp. He 
o r i g i n a l l y  p ro d u c t both 
shows—off Broac^ay.

“ Follies," a musical that 
opened a year ago but was eli
gible for consideration now un 
der Tony deadline regulations, 
won seven silver medallions in 
the 18 competitive categories, 
the most for a single produc
tion.

'Just One Of Those 
Computer Goofs'

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  Ten 
year-old Lisa Starr and her sis
ter, Deborah. 14, were called to 
jury duty last week in Sedgw 
ick County District Court.

“It was just one of those 
computer goofs.” explained 
Howard C. Kline, adminis- 
traUve judge “Jury lists are 
taken off the census roils, but 
the dam computer is supposed 
to just pick out the adults."

The . girls’ father, Duane 
Starr, said they "really got ex
cited" when the registered let 
ters arrived for them.

By coincidence the ceremo
nies took place on the 408th an
niversary of Shakespeare’s 
birth. His pc^um ous assist to 
1072 creativity was >the only 
overseas Ui^e amid all the pre
sentations. For the first time in 
many years all the awards 
were won by Americans.

‘FOLLIES’
Tony recipients in other com

petitive categories were: musi
cal score, Stephen Sondheim, 
“Follies;" musical director, 
Harold Prince and Michael 
Bennett, jointly, “ Follies;” cho
reographs, Bennett. “Follies; 
play director. Mike Nichols, 
‘The Prisoner of Second Ave

nue.” Three other ’’Follies’’ 
awards were to Boris. Aronson, 
scenic design; Florence Klotz, 
costumes; and Tharon Musser, 
lighting.

Special awards for dis
tinguished accomplishment 
th ro u ^  long careers were pre
sented to musical star Ethel 
Merman and conposer Richard 
Rodgers, both of whom partici
pated in qukk-tempo reprises 
of conspicuous triumphs. Har-

Compatibles* by Hanes 
a whole new way of dressing
. . . Hanes Compatible Body Polo Shirts . .. clingy, wrinkle- 

free . , . o second skin in co lo r. . . they're compatible 

with jeans, pants, shorts and pontskirts . . . (Best 

of oil they're compatible with Hones Pontyhose.)

Sketched above:

left. Sport-Stripe Body Polo shirt in bluebell, ebony 

or buttercup, 10.00

right. G ingham  Check design in gingham  blue, 

block, yellow, red or gingham  green, 12.00 

Hosiery Department

(Í

old Prince got a medallion cRa 
tion on behalf of "Fiddler on
the Roof," which on June 17 be
comes the loageet running show 
in Broadway history. Also hon
ored was the Theater Guild- 
A m e r i c a n  Theater Society 
which supervises subscrtptk» 
bookings for shows on tour.

Silver Custom
RACINE, Wis. (AP) -  CM- 

iectnn of sntlqus sUvur its  be- 
condng more famUlir with 
hallmarks ippcaring oa old tea

pots, trays and candlesticks,I land when it became law tor 
u y s  James Thornton of God- go»«* »Uvar articles to be 
d«< -. s u m  M .« ™  ^

A consumer protecDon de-Jfirst sum p wis known as the 
vice, the stampings were first King’s mark and w u  ta the 
instituted around 1300 in Eng-|form of a leopard'a head.

» f ̂  jv _

“ Lisa just couldn’t under 
stand why she couldn't go down 
there and serv’e." he said.

Voters Approve Britain's
e

Entry Into Common Market
PARIS (AP) — Frenchmen! 

voting in a p^tically-frelghted. 
referendum Sundr.y wdam edj 

I Britain into the Common Mar-| 
ket, but the reduced turnout! 
raised opposition hopes of cut-| 
ting sharpy into the GaulUstl 
majority in the National As
sembly elections next year.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
STARTING WEDNESDAY 

R 70 THEATRE

Special Matinee Wed., Thnrs. k  Fri. 
Open l:N  Shew at 1:26

Showings Each Evening 7:IS and 1:31 
Open 7:66—Adnits 6I.S6 Students $1.16

Anarene;Texas,1951.
Nothing much has changed...

Interior Minister Raymond 
MarcelUn announced that 3I.M 
per cent of the 21,312,637 regis
tered voters sUyed away from 
the polls Sunday, 36.17 per cant 
favored the enlargemei.t of the 
West European trade Uoc. 17.12 
per cent voted no, and 7.07 per 
cent cast blank baUots.

The yts-no vote v/ss 10,601,- 
645 to 5,020,683.

By comparison, nbstentions 
on the referenda in which for
mer French President Charles i 
de Gaulle once appealed to the 
voter,! ran about 20 per cent, j

The pro-Market Socialists, 
who had called for abstention i 
as a repudiation of President 
Georges Pompidou, and thei 
Communists, who advocated a 
no vole, were Jubilant over the 
outcome.

Officially, the referendum 
asked approval of the treaty 
adni’tting Britalr, Ireland, Nor
way and Denmark into the Eu
ropean Economic Community,

now made up of France. West 
Germany, lUly, Belgium, Hol
land and Luxembourg.

There was no endangering 
opposition to British mwnber- 
ship in the market. But Pom
pidou, in two radio-television 
addresses, claimed he needed 
overwhelming endorsement of 
the treaty to strengthen hii 
hand in future negotiations to 
widen the trade bloc’s oper
ations into political and mone
tary fields. j

The president’s opponentsi 
cha’ged he was trying to build 
up his image, not for purposea{ 
of negotiating abroad but to 
.strengthen his position at home.

But Pompidou failed to 
arouse enthusiasm among the 
voters, who are traditionally 
apathetic toward foreign policy 
questions. And although he 
canpaigned personally, he did 
not threaten to resist as De 
Gaulle did in the five referenda 
he staged.

Consider Sleepwear 
for Mother

3

The loveliest of gifts for her 
day can be given in our 
peignoir from the pucci fan 
collection. Lovely V-neck 
gown with robe of crepe set 
and trimmed in lace pucci fan 
In ripe peach or Ivory tower with 
coco trim.

40.00

TlylOTHYBOnOMS/JEFFBRlOGES/aLBI BURSTYN

III

LAST
I /  V

C l♦ COLLEGC PARK

" • ■'*' .763-Ì4I7
NOW  SHOW ING

MaUaees Wed., Sat. aad San., 1:36 and 3:36 
Eveahigs 7:15 aad 1:16

it takes two to make such a special one

Columbia ' 
Picturw

/^ /  jy

Price 15̂

RAPT STUDENl 
chik of Webb AF 
game here Mond 
be very intereste

MIAMI (AP) 
says things are get 
holds you up, the 
»1th a buddy who i 

‘They have ( 
Smith said after h 
at the Church’s Ch 

“They’re just t 
The first rob' 

voung thug »alke 
a pistol and said, 
hurry up”  He got 

Two hours lal 
an armed friend. 
$44 88. Smith said 

“is this all tl 
the bandits asked 

“Yes." Smith 
fobbed me two hoi

AUSTIN. Tex. 
Bul'ock warned T( 
be “a serious viol 
to vote twice in ai 
if they are register 

Bullock said tl 
students and penv 
their county of r  
two counties.

“Students part 
area because Tei 
register for their 
cases, the parent 
where the parent 
registered where h

Price
O ut

\\

The major o 
gasoline prices it 
a resòlt of a prie 
dealers within thè 

The price war 
gasoline down abo 
of the major s( 
gasoline either at I 

The major co 
Friday,, with such i 
66 joining in lodi 
competition today.

At one statior 
being sold for 2.3. 
stations Wer^^lUi


